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Hitler-Duee Meet 
Held as Answer to 
U. S.-British Talk

Sub Closeup (But Not Too .Q osp)

German Writers Assert 
That the Conferences 
Sealed an Axis Plan 
To End Continental 
Wars, for All Time; 
Some Press Comments.
Berlin, Aug. 30—(A»)—The sixth 

and longeat meeting of Adolf Hit
ler end Benito Mussolini since the 
war began—held within sound of 
the battle on the Russian front— 
was hailed by German writers to
day as sealing an axis plan for 
Europe that they said would end 
continental wars for all time.

The five-day meeting which end 
ed yesterday was declared by the 
German press to have brought 
forth a "clearer and more con 
structlve plan" than the eight 
points President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill formu 
Isted at sea earlier this month 

The Essen National Zeitung con
demned the eight points aa con 
talning "the makings of new wars' 
and repeating "Wilsonian phrases 
and injustices.’’ The National Zei
tung declared the Axis plan "will 
eliminate the causes which in the 
past led to wars in Europe."

Called War for Unity 
Dienst aus Deutschland, com 

mentary close to the Wilhelm 
straase, said the war "which not 
unjustly can already be character
ized aa a European war for unity, 
shall be the last continental war.’’ 

The commentary termed the 
Treaty o f Versaillea after the 
World War "a catalog of war 
causes'' and eaid the Axis had 

.overcome many of these in the 
"preaent gigantic process of re
vision.”

This, Dienst said. Included "na
tional Justice and corresponding 
state boundaries, free access to 
economic potentialities of the con
tinent, equality of lights, snd oth
er fundamental demands.”

Tht latest meeting of Der Fueh
rer snd II Dues, their llth  since 
the A xis 'w as formed, waa an
nounced In a communique yester^ 
day and was taken up quickly by 
German comipentatora aa an an
swer to the Rooeevelt-Churchill 
rendezvous.

To Fight To Victory
The communique pledged the 

Axle to fight on to victory snd 
promised a post-war Europe based 
on peaceful and harmonious co-

$800,000 Blaze 
In Middletown 
Business Area

Eight Buildingfi Housing 
Aparfhientfi, O'ff i c e » 
And at Lpant 13 Stores 
Are in Riiins Today.

(CoaUaoed Ou Fage Two)

Negro Slayer' 
Talks Freely

TeUfi Police That He Had 
^  Choked to Death About 

Ten W omen; Hio Story
Washington. August 80—c » v -  

JsrvU R, Cm toe, 36-yesr-old Negro 
Who calmly told police he had 
choked to death "about 10" wom
en today attributed’ the eex elay- 
Ings in part to the reading of de- 
tecUve thrillers.

"I have apells,’’ he told Ira Keck., 
assistant detacUvs chief who 
questioned him.

The prisoner added that "I feel 
like that” after reading detective 
stories shout rape cases, snd look
ing St obsene pictures.

Keck asked the Negro how often 
he had such "Bpells.”

"I don't know,”  replied Gie prls- 
. oner. “ I have them -sometime^ 

when I drink s  UtUe wine, but n ^  
always.”

Cstoe appeared quit«4ompoaad 
yesterday as he sIowfjTon
his fingers the lO ^ y in g e  be ad
mitted. .

Seven Ideutified
Seven of the victims have been 

Identified by bis statements. ^One 
of them was ,;Jeasle Elisabeth 
Strieff, 33-year-old war depart, 
ment clerk from Dea M oln^ 
whose death touclied off a Ctm- 
gressiona] investigation of the Dis
trict of Columbii Police system.

Another was H rs.r Evelyn D. 
Andereen, a B ro^  wattrees who 
was slain August 4. It Was her 
death that aet New Tork poiiee on 
Cktoe’s trail.

A third acknowledged victim 
was Mrs.'Rose Abnmowlts. 2.5, a 
bride of one month who came here 
from Kansas City and who died in 
an attack In her apartment home 
last llaieh 8.

Killed Negre W ew u  
Catoe also admitted slaying four 

Washington Neiro women since 
December 1, 1$39.

, "I did wrong,", be told Keck, 
"snd Tm glad to get it o ff my 
mind. I did It and Tm sorry.

‘Tvs got to give my Ufa but Tm 
glad It’s o ff my mind.”

The District of Columbia coro
ner set next Tuesday as the date 
of an inquest in the Strieff ease.

Meanwhile Senator Herring (D,; 
Iowa), who expressed outrage last 
June over the kUing o f the Iowa 
Girl, dengratulfited the Washing- 
ten poHee t M  the im r t . 
wer. he nald. *it remfilned for the 
New Tortt poHee fores to find him

Middletown, Aug. 30 (A5 -  Fire 
started by an Upset pan of grease 
left eight buildings housing apart
ments, offices and at least 15 
stores and other business establish
ments in ruins today, and the loss 
was counted in hundreds of thous
ands of dollars.

Middletown fire department offi
cials withheld formal damage estl- 
matco, but expressed the opinion 
privately that the total figure 
would he between $600,000. and 
$800,000. A tentative estimate of 
$750,000 damage was made by of
ficials of out of town companies, 
aiding the hard-pressed Middle- 
town fire-fighters.

The lire started about 7:45 p. m. 
(e.s.t.) last night, raged out of 
cxintrol for more than two hours 
and still was smouldering today.

One of fitete’e Worst
From the standpoint of mone

tary loss, it waa one of Connecti
cut’s worst fires in recent years.

Th 're were no serious Iqjuries, 
however, although several fremen 
collarsed from smoke Inhalation 
and a spectator was knocked down 
by a fire truck.

The fire started in a tavern on 
Court street, which Intersects Main 
street in the center of the city. It 
swept about 160 feet to Main street 
and down Main street for approxi
mately 200 feet.

The buUdi.ngs were of wooden 
interior, two, three and four stories 
high.

Greue Upeete In Mtore
John H. Cranafleld, the tavern 

proprietor, said he was cooking 
meat in the kitchen of the eatab- 
lishcient when a pan of grease up
set on the stove and flared up. 
Water thrown on the blaze only 
served to spread it, he said.

Firemen brought to the scene by

Control
Japs See Roosevelt 
As Ahle to Arrange 

Pea ce in Pacific

vl4w of any part of Uncle Ram’s expanding fleet ia this taken at Port.
mouth, N. H. W h en  the Finback, cne of the nation'., newest submarinrs wa" 

the sub to the p er lor final stages of construction. Mrs 
Admiral Watson, christened the nh.

launched. The workmen 
A. E. Watson, wife of Rear

a telephoned alarm called ciut all 
Middletown companies and chore 
aid came from llartford, 16 miles 
distant, Durham, Cromwell, Port
land and Meriden

A movie audience had to leave 
the C a p i t o l  Theater, but the 
flames were checked before they 
reached that building.

TTio city Woe crowded at the 
time as Friday Is Middletown’s 
shopping night with stores, open 
until 8 p. m., and spectators 
thronged the ecene by the thous
ands. SUte police detalle helped 
handle traffic.

Other Buslaeva Places 
An.ither tavern besides Brans- 

fleld'a was among the establish
ments damaged or destroyed. 
Otivfrs included two print shops,

(Continued (> Page fw o )

Vets’ Dispute 
Is Cont^Htied

Argumejit^^ Surted at 
Omyration May Lead 

o a Lfgal Suit Later.

Swift Approval Sought 
For 3 Billion Tax Bill

More Cheerful 
View on Gas

'TokyO' Aug. 30 .p,. The Japa- .
ntte press'Jooked today to Presi
dent Roosevelt to answer a mes
sage from Premier Prince Fuml- 
maro Konoye by indicating the 
definite desire of the United States 
to maintain p^ce in the Pacific, 
and bring about a quick aettlement 
ot the lasueo there.

Newspaper said they regarded 
the chances of Japan coming to an 
agreement with the United States 
as better than the prospects for an 
understanding between Japan and 
Great Britain.

There was no official elabora
tion, however, of the brief state- , 
ment ■ yesterday liiat Japan's am
bassador in Washington, Admiral 
Kichlsaburo Nomura, had handed 
to Mr. Roosevelt the premier's ' 
message outlining the "imperial i 
government’s attitude toward the ' 
Pacific situation."

Asahl commented. 
President Roosevelt

Domei News Agency said Japan 
wanted to end the China affair and 
establish permanent peace in the 
I*acic. Domei declared, however, 
Japan la holding firm for establish
ment of a "co-persperity sphere" 
in East Asia.

Ilchi Rishi, a government 
spokesman, said the “unfortunate 
CTilnese-Japanese hostilities’’ were 
being prolonged by United ptates 
and British aid to Chiang Kai- 
Shek.

One influential Japanese Indus
trial leader commented that Unit
ed States Interests in the Far 
East were much smaller than Brit
ish InteresU, and Indicated this 
would l,eavc fewer commercial fac
tors to complicate an understand
ing between Japan and the United 
States-

I'sing I'. S. As Pawn
The industrialist added that 

"Britain, unable to defend her own

Senate Leadern to Line 
U|) Enough Voles Next 
Week to Pass Measure, 
•Biggest in History.
Washington, Aug. 30--vff^ — 

Leaders sought to line up Senate 
votea today for prompt approval 
next week of the finance commit- 

$3,672,400,000 revenue bill— 
biggest'In history and termed ”a 
heartache to the taxpayers” by a 
finance committeeman.

The bill, estimated by the TVeas- 
ury to yield $456,000,000 more than 
a similar measure approved by the 
House, would hit both individuals 
and corporations and increase ex
isting taxes all along the line.

In raising $84,600,000 additional 
from so-called "nuisance taxes” it 
would impose new levies on the 
man who buys an automobile or a 
saxophone, an electric light bulb 
or a washing machine.

No Herald 
Monday

No iesue of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
published Monday, Sept. 
1, Labor Day.

Would Boost 
Milk Prices

Secretary o f  State Dairy 
Farmerfi Group Asserts 
Increase Is Neces^ry.

It would lower existing Income U
tax exemptions from $2.0M to $ L *^ ‘ ®®*‘**‘' Woodbury, secretary

« *)

Philadelphia, Aug. 80—015—The 
Veterans of Foreign Wars,' who 
reprinsnded snd then rciasteted 
niinols Commander Earl Southard 
at the concluding seeatou of their 
42nd national encampment, appar
ently haven’t heard the last of the 
controversy.

Incensed over being court msr- 
tlaled because of his activities' as 
secreUry of the Keep America Out 
of War committefe. Southard re
fused to accept the. reprimand and 
Wa teat as a convention delegate.

William J. Grace, attorney and 
past Illinois department command
er who tried In vain to “present 
the facte of thU thing” to the con- 
venUon, declared libel action would 
be brought against those respon 
slble for what Sputhsrd termed his 
"perSi>cuUon.”

Kuled Out of Order 
Gray waa ruled out of order yes. 

terday when he tried to defend 
Southard after retiring National 
Commander Joseph C. Menendes 
announced reinstatement of the 
niinoia leader and called on him to 
conduct hlmaelf “in a manner of a 
loyal member of thia organiaatloa.

T ^  repriiqaad waa recommend
ed by 16 past atate commandeca 
who heard charges that Southard 
violated his oath o f aUeg-
ience to the government by Mgninr 
a handbill with others that advo
cated "no obediehce" to the laaae- 
lend bill. Southard claimed hla sua- 
poiaioa by Menendes eras designed 
to silence him at the convenUoa.

Wenni Up Oeaveatlen 
The veterans wouaQ up thalr 

yv^*lo$ig meet Inr elevatiiig 
Senior Vice Gommaader Max Sing, 
er. M gbton. Maas.., to

500 for married persons and fr^m 
$800 to $750 for single Individuals, 
thus bringing more thM^.000.000 
additional persons undir the Fed
eral Income tax atrOcture.

Bill h-Neccsiiary 
"This b ^ ^ s unfortunate but 

necessary,:*'deelsred Senator John
son (O^Co\.). "We did manige to 

the burden of taxation, 
bill has been a headache to us 

and it will be s  heartache to the 
taxpayers.”

Nobody likes a Ux bill and 
there Is nothing race that can 
said about it. But it ia neceaaary.” 

Senator George (IMJa), chair
man of the finance committee, ex
pressed the opinion that "the 
Treasury estimate of $3,672,400.- 
000 is too low: the legialation will 
yield about $4,000,000,000 a year."^ 

To Study Wording , , 
Although generally approviw

thA'blU yesterday afternoon.

« Ou Page I)

(Ooatlaned On Phge Two)

5 Army Fliers 
Die in Crash

Thppp Planes Fall in Cal
ifornia; Two More Avi- 
ators Seriously Hurt.
March Field, Calif., Aug. 30— 

Army filers were killed 
WhT,two .critically injured in the 
flaming crashes of three sirplsneo 
yesterday.

Two P-17 training ships locked 
wyigs in a formation ) flight of 
three M d they crashed and caught 
fire eight miles east ot here, kill
ing alt four occupants. The third 
trainer landed safely, unaware of 
the collision. r

»»«nt)ercrashed near Loe Angeles Munl- 
^|Ml a iport four minutes after it 
had t^ e n  off on a plahnsd two 
hour test fli|(ht

Ust of Victims
jiKBig^ Jr.. 23, a native of Short- 
^  Wyo., w a; kiUod. Pilot Wilcox 

i^ceived afractured skuU. Co-Pilot Paul Pen- 
n ^ .form sriy  o f Salt Laka a tv  
and ZMlaa, escaped with”  sea^ 

parents livs in

On Paaw-.totMi

and treasurer of the Connecticut 
Leas’ le of Dairy Farmers and pro- 
duccrs-Dcalers, believes both the 
retsll snd wholessle price of milk 
should be raised, the former by 
three cents a quart and the latter 
by seven-eighths sf a cent.

Berger, testifying at the hearing 
on proposed, milk marketing regu
lations for Connecticut which went 
into Its fourth Jay today, sakea 
Milk Administrator Donald O. 
Hammerberg to use the authority 
granted him under the new milk 
control bill and set 18 cents a 
quart aa the fair price for Grade B 
tuilk and nine centa a quart as the 
price to be paid to dairy farmers 
by dealers.

His Only Reeourre 
Under the new law the <^y 

method the administrator can use 
to * minimum price is to de
clare it air unfair trade practice to 
^ 1  at prices which he finds dienipt 
or undermine a market, creating 
"a  condiUsh of emergency.”

Berger, emphasising that be 
msde the proposal only aa an Indl'- 
vidual, declared:

"Eighteen Cfnta for the consum-

(OouttaDed on Page Three)

Senate Probers Say Rail
road Can Get Together 

; Enough Big Tankers.
i Washington, Aug. 30.—(A>)— 
i Senators Investigating a reported 
serious ahorUge of gasoline, fuel 
oil, snd other petroleum products 
along the eastern seaboard adopt
ed a more optimistic view today 
as they asked the raUroad indus
try how It could help the situa
tion.

"It's less discouraging,'’ Chair
man Maloney (D , Conn.), of the 
special inquiry board, said after 
listening to two days testimony 
by government authorities on pe
troleum and tankers,

RaUroad experts were asked to 
testify next Wednesday on trans
port of oil by rail from producing 
areas.

Admiral Emory S. Land, pep- i . 
pery chairman of the Maritime 
Commission, gave senatofs some 
encouragement yesterday at both 
public and clos^  sessions by de
claring that seizure of 26 foreign 
tankers by Joint action of the 21 
American repubUca ahould help 
solve the shortage of water trans
portation for oil in this hemi
sphere.

Present ;Xew Idea
Land also preseftled a new idea 

—rapid construction\of 100 rein
forced concrete oil Mrges as s 
possible soIuUon for the eastern 
petroleum shortaga. He criticized 
earlier suggestions for . construc
tion ot a pipeline from southwest
ern 611 fields to the Atlantic sea- 
borad, declaring it would use up 
steel needed for construction of 
naval and merchant ships.

Land said shipyards in this 
country would complete 25 large 
new speedy oil carriers by next 
AprU. There are 138 tankers now 
under construcUon in the United 
SUtes.

Chairman Maloney said It was 
his belief that the threatened gas
oline shortage in the east and far 
west had been “magnified in the 
pubUc mind” and that ”eome gov
ernment agencies contributed to 
that”

The chairman also announced
(OeutlaiMd Ou Page Three)

National Defense Morale 
Is Helped by Laugh Plays

u. s. Keeps to Plan
Strict 
Exports

Further Tightening o f  
ReHtrietions in Petro>- 
leum to Japan Under 
Study by Our Govern* 
ment Experts, Despite 
Tokyo’s Overtures on' 
Solving Problems in 
Far East; Oil Is Needed
Wa.shington, ,Aug. 30.—

— A further tightening of re
strictions on petroleum ship- 
ment.8 to Japan is under 
study by export control au
thorities, it was learned in in
formed quarters today, de
spite Japanese overtures de
signed to achieve a peaceful 
solution of the critical situa
tion in the Far East.

Oil Most Important •
Oil haa been responaible In part 

for the strained relations between 
the United States and Japan. The 
tense sltuaUon culminated In'Jap
anese repreaentations to - Wash
ington and Monebw against Amer
ican oil exports to Russia at a 
time when SMipmenta of high- 
grade oil and gasoline to Japan 
have been embargoed and all oth
er petroleum products placed un
der a strict licensing system.

Pending the outcome of talks to 
be held by President Roosevelt, 
SecreUry Hull, and Admiral 
Kichlsaburo Nomura, the - Japa
nese ambassador, however, ofll* 
clala indicated that no final dect- 
Bions .would be made on the export 
control administrative measurca 
under consideration.

The Rooscvelt-HuU-N o m’u r a 
confeeences-are expected aa a re
sult of a peraonal message from 
Prince Fumlmero Konoye, the 
Japanese premier, to the Preet* 
dent «

Mewwge Kri^Seeret 
While the tei(t of Konoye'a mes

sage remained a closely guarded 
secret between the White House, 
State Department, and Japanese 
Embassy, it Is generally believad 
to open the way for a candid dia- 
cussion of conflicting^ American 
and Japanese policies.

Officials explained that the p ro - ' 
posed tightening of oil export re
strictions was not a new regula
tion, but 'reVoIved around the in
terpretation of President Rooae- 
velt's order placing all petroleuai' 
exports on a quota basis and lim
iting the issuance of . Uienaes to 
"usual or pre-war quapUtlea.”  

When the order was Isstied oB 
Augxist 2 It was authm4tatively 
reported that “pre-war” meant 
before the Japanese invasion of 
China in July, 1937, but it was 
learned in Informed quarters today 
that export control authorlUea 
were considering setting the 'quo
tas on exports made before Ja
pan’!  invasion of China’s Man
churian provinces (Manchukuo) tai 
1931, Which would drastically re
duce the amounts permitted to be 
exported.

Petroleum Exports
In 1936, before Japan attadMd 

China, American petroleum ex
ports to Japan totaled $38,837,- 
000, of which approximately half 
was for crude oil.
. In 1931, preceding Japan’s oc
cupation of the Manchurian prov
inces, exports of petroleum prod- 
ucU to Japan were 3,003,000 bar
rels of Crude oil valued at $3,S17,- 
000, and refined oils totalling 7,- 
302,000 barrels valued at $12,- 
830,000. , '

Elxports in either 1936 or, 1981 
were far less thani exports. ln~1940. 
which toUlled $54,000,000, and 
also were at a considerahly lower 
rate than the monthly average of 
oil exports during the preaent year

(CooUneed Oe Page Seven)

“We expect i rights and Interests in East Asia 
Will send a ’ by her own strength, is using, the 

i sincere and well considered reply I United States as her pawn." and 
to Prince Konoye which, more | said: "Unless we understand the 
than anything elae, will testify to I latest American attitude in this 
Anglo-American desire for main- | light, we cannot realize her Far 
lenance of peace and settlement of ; Eastern policy at all." 
pending issues with their so-called Meanwhile Kaname Wakasugi, 
patience.” | Japanese minister returning from

Complicated Posltloa United States, reached Tokyo
Nichl Nlchl observed that I *bd went at once to the foreign 

Japan’s position was complicated oSic* for a conference.
because the present "delicate situ
ation” reached a crisis after the 
outbreak of war between Germany 
and Soviet Russia.

"Japan wants to locate the can
cer in the Pacific and find the 
means of cutting it out," Nlchl 
NIchi declared. "This was the main 
motive of Prince Konoye's mes
sage-’

United States Ambaiumdor 
Joseph C. Grew cancelled plans for 
a week-end outside the capital and 
remained at the Embaasy.

It was decloscd that Konoye 
and Foreign Minister Teijlro 
Toyoda would appear before the 
Privy Council next VYedneeday, 
presumably to discuss diplomatic 
developments.

Sympathy Is Growing 
For Laval’s Assailant

By President
Two Addres.es

Colette Be Treated 
With Mercy at Trial. ____
Vichy, Unoccupied France. Aug. Chief Executive ExpCCt-

30 — Sympathy for Paul ed tO Sucak OU Weighty 
Colette, youthful DeGaullist who 
attempted to aasosslnate Pierre 
Laval this week, became evident 
today even as the wounded politi
cian lay fighting for his life.

In response to sentiment in 
favor of Colette, the Anti-Soviet 
Legioii, which Laval was sponsor
ing when he was.shot;’ decided to 
back Laval's gesture in asking 
that Colette be treated with clem- 
enty.

Furthermore, latest editions of 
the newspapers of Genpan-oc- 
cupied Paris were much milder in 
attacks on Colette t̂han they had 
been, and some even deTended him.

Rallied During Night 
' the same time letters and 

telegrams of condolences for Laval

war nerves and taxaUon twitches; ■ - -  
Bwre good plays, preferably load
ed with laughs.

It came today from Actor Don 
Woods who haa trouped the scale 
from “ B”  movies to Broadway and 
is completing hie fourth —fton 
since 1033 as leading man at 
EUtch’s Gardens, oldest summer 
theater in the naUon.

The Canadian-bom Woods, wHh 
a pair of shoulders that w o ^  
look fln  ̂ la a Northwost llouatVa 
tunic, says the playwrtUng bust- 
neae needs speeding up Just as 
much as do war production in- 
duatriaa.

"For aosM reksoii. there don’t 
seem to he as aaaajr good plays 
around aa there were a few yean 
teck," he said befors going «  aa 

In NMl Oaward's^’^TMvate Uvea."
•Thia year, for Instance, In our 

l l - w ^  aeaaon here at EUtch’e we 
did three revivals hteeuae thereweee*t Mn.ia4« •lava ^  -MiMit

sum-
. . ------ ------. we've
bed as many aa IS or 20.

“Now is a fine time for 'pTay- 
wrighta to come up with some 
good comedies. People seem more 
ready than ever to go to the 
theater for laughs, after a hard 
day at work plus reading the news 
from the war fronts. This is no 
time for tragedy on the stage— or 
the screen, either."
.. • Woods, who tiirned down roles 
in taro plays that have been run
ning in New Tork this aeaaon, said 
hp likes to switch from screen to 

“like e bricklajrer who also 
knows how to plaster.”

“Sometimes there is a shortage 
o f  bricks snd then I can taka a 

» t  plasterihg.”  he grinnwl.
. Woods, handaoms sad in hla 
VMdto thirties , is the most popo- 
Inr BUteh'i^ one e f th e ie w  
iqmalalag stock companies any- 
w h e ^  has bad la jrears, which la 
portly reaeoa that this has 
o ^  a p(g boxoAoe year for the

(Conttaued Ou Page Soeu )

Mass Escape 
Of 36 Youths

Bloodhounds UmnI to 
Tracp Inmates Who 
Fled into D|eep Woods.
Gatesville, Tex., Aug. 80—(>P)— 

Bloodhound* and men searched 
heavily-wooded central Texas to
day for 36 young fugitivea who 
fled the State boye reform' school 
in a mass brqak which Supt. E. H. 
Nesbitt said ’Tve been looking 
foi.”

Forty-seven inmates broke from 
a group Of 200 who had been 
inarched from the football, heer 
hall and baaketball recreation field 
into the big boys yard Just before 
last night’s supper hour.

They scrambled over s  three 
snd s  half foot picket fence and 
fled Into the L c ^  river bottoma 
a half mite away, where, officials 
of the Institution said, aeateh 
would be difficult.

The fence waa their only bar
rier. The. Juvenile training school 
has no h l^  walla and guards are 
not allowed firearms.

The school of 682 Inmates re
ceives youths aentenosd in JOvan- 
Ue court* for crimea ranging from 
petty theft to rape and murder,

(OenMaaed Oa N ga Vwŵ

Subjects on Week-End.
Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 30—fg>) 

—Accompanied by Harry L. Hop- 
kina, Preaident Rooaevelt traveled 
toward hi* Hudson valley . home 
here today to make two poMibly 
weighty addresaea in three days

Although Hopkins, the presi
dent’s  lease-Iend supervisor, la a 
relatively frequent guest at tJ)e 
Roosevelt eatate, his presence on 
the train trip from Washington 
this time stirred up new specula
tion about what the chief executive 
might say in a speech this after
noon to the Roosevelt Home C3ub 
and in another Monday to the 
nation.

The Home Club ia an assem
blage of the president’s friends 
and neighbors who meet once a 
year,on the lawn of Moses Smith, 
a tenant on the Roosevelt eatate. 
to hear "Neighbor Roosevelt” 
kpeak. Usually it ia an extem
poraneous. chatty talk a bout mat
ters of almost purely local Inter
est.

Important Addresses
But the preaident haa made im

portant pronouncements to the 
Home Club. Last year be dis
closed that 'Frank C. Walker 
would succeed James A. Fariey 
aa Dostmaster general.

Whether Mr. Roosevelt would 
have something of significance to 
■av today could not be gauged in 
advance. It aopeared likelv that 
any detailed discussion of the 
tempestuous international situa
tion would be reserved for the 
■peech today, when the preaident win have IS minutes on radio net
works. ^

Labor Day Program
Ho will bo participating in a 

Labor Day program arranged by 
the Office of Production Manage
ment It will be his first broad
cast address since his epochal con
ference In the North Atlantic w ) ^  
Prime Minister Winston Churchul 
of Great Britain.

Tbo chief executive dropped a 
hint yeaterday that he might dla- 
ciias foreign policy and the war 
against tlm Aids powers, 
at a peaas ceafweaeo fa 
ment on tha aparoachlng saomsd: 
annhrorsarv of the outbreak o f 
the war. Mr. Rooeovelt ramarkad

VUpurl Is Oeeupled 
‘Helslakl. Flakuid, Aag. SS -̂OT) 

—F1al*ad*s Sag was raised sgaki 
today .over VUpurl. a key to the 
defeaoe of Lealagrad, aftae ffiba- 
iak troopo kad eumalMd tkiao Bad 
army dlvlsieue aad stanaed tka 
dty. tba kigfc guaaaaad aa- 
aouncad.

* -* •
Nazi Drive Halted 
. Moaeow, Aag. SS^-Ofty-tka 
Bad army reported $a«ay it hafl 
breugkt the Gen 
ward Mieeiw to 
kad surept back 
farma la hattlea ndOeb- amt Oj

• • o
9feeo Trampeils Suhk ^
^B^ ĥ  Aag.
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Blaze 
Middletown 

Business Area
(OMtiBoed From Fag* Om )

r<|aro Bson'a clothing rtorea, two. mil- 
Unory storea, a liquor atore, a meat 

/market, a dellcateasen. a chain 
iggow y , a aboe atore, a newapaper 
‘̂and tobacco atore, a atamp worka, 
a book store, a beauty parlor and 
a dentiat's office.

A  rooming house suffered some 
damage and the entrance of a 
vacant theater on the edge of the 
burned area was scorched.

Apartments, some of them 
vacant, were on the top stories of 
aome ot thR buildings.

Approval Sought 
For Big Tax Bill

(CXNittniMd From Page One)

committee’ arranged to stddy its 
arotding for possible technical cor- 
racUona at a meeting, next Tues
day. The measure will be brought 
to the Senate floor Wednesday, and 

.Democratic Leader Barkl^  is 
hopeful of winning passage by next 
Saturday.

Befdte the measure goes to the 
pvsaldent. however, the differences 
oetween'-the Senate^d  House bills 
wni have to bo adjusted in confer- 
•aea. Such major changes as the 
lowered income tax exemptions 
might provoke considerable discus
sion.

Under the Senate committee 
measure, taxpayers with income up 
to |S,P00 income would pay much 
heavlei^ taxes but would be given 
a break tn making out their re
turns. An “automatic form” ap
proved by the committee would 
permit those with $3,000 and less 
mcome to make out returns mere
ly by computing their income and 
than conaulting an accompanying 
table to ascertain the tax.

Taxpayers in that group, how- 
aver, would have the option of 
using the special form or of 
making out their taxes on the pres
ent form. In some cases a tax
payer would save a little by chooa- 
Ing between the two forma.

As examples of how the measure 
would operate, when regular forms 
were uaed, a single man with no 
dapendents and an $800 Income 
would pay $3 compared with noth
ing tmder the House bill and noth
ing at present. I f  he had a $3,000 
Income, he would pay $117 under

the committee bill, $110 under the 
House bill and $44 under present 
law. With a $9,000 income, his 
Uablllty would be $483, $473 and 
$172, respectively.

A  married man with no depend-, 
enta ahd a $2,000 income would 
pay $42 under the committee plan 
compared with nothing under the 
House bill and nothing under the 
present law. With $3,00, he would 
pay $138. $85.80 and $30.80. With 
$5,000, he would pay $375, $308 
and $110.

' Numerous Changea .
The Senate flnance group made 

numerous changea in the Ho.uae 
measure,, and some of these, includ
ing'the reduction tn Income exemp
tions, may encounter opposition on 
the Senate floor.

One particularly controversial 
change was the committee decision 
to prevent husbands and wives in 
community property states from 
dividing their Income. Such a 
division frequently results in a 
lower total tax liability.

The committee, raised from 5 to
6 per cent the surtax rate on net 
corporation Incomes up to $25,000 
and increased the rate from 6 to
7 per cent on Income over that 
figure. But It knocked out a 
House levy of 10 per cent on cor
porations which do not make 
enough profit to come under the 
excess profits levy.

.\mnBenient Taxes
It Increased from 10 to 15 per 

cent the House levy on theater and 
other amusement tickets. Incor
porated the House special 10 per 
cent defense tax into the surtax 
structure, Increased the levy on 
local telephone bUla from 5 to 10 
per cent, eliminated House levies 
on radio time sales, and'stripped 
away the House tax on soft 
drinks.

The Senate group also wrote In 
an amendment creating a 14-man 
investigating committee to study 
methods of curtailing non-defense 
expenditures. , Besides a dozen 
members of the Senate and House 
appropriations and taxing commit
tees. the group would Include the 
secretary of the Treasury and the 
budget director. '

Rockville
Lswts a. Ubapmax 

M. RockvUla

Tax Discount 
Until Sept. 15

Those Paying by That 
Date Will Benefit by 
5 P. Reduction.

Just a Little Late

Kearns Canyon, Ariz., Aug. SO 
—(/P)—News of the Selective Serv
ice Act finally has penetrated to 
aome of the remote areas of the 
northern Arizona Navajo country.

Two youths appeared at the 
Indian agency here and told Su
perintendent Seth Wilson they 
had Just learned they were re
quired to register for possible 
military duty. They had trav
eled 5.1 miles on . horseback.

Haska Yazza, 24. and Roy Hus
key, 30, now await the call to 
arms.

— 8TH ANNUAL—

K. of C. 
CARNIVAL

TONIGHT thru Labor Day 

CARNIVAL GROUNDS
Main and Delmont Streets

Rides—Ringo—Novelties 

1941 Plymouth Sedan
SP E C IA L
AW.ARDS:

n ilG ID A IR E  e a s y  W ASH ER
Tfcketg Now On Sale for Special Awards — 1 0 c Each.

> FREE
R« €• A* Radio Every Night

’A s A  Door Prize!

F R E E  ADMISSION TO C A R N IV A L GROUNDS!

Rockville, Aug. 30.—William
A. Rogalus, tax collector for the 
City of Rockville will start the 
collection of the annual- city tax 
of 11 1-2 mills on Tuesday, Sept. 
2.

There will be a 5 per cent dlsr 
count given to all those who pay 
their taxes on or before the 15th 
of September. Mr. Rogalus will be 
at the office of the Town Clerk 
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and 2 to 5 
p. m. The office will be open Mon
day evenings, September 8 and 15 
and Tuesday evenings. Sept. 2 and 
9 from 7 to 8 o’clock. The office 
will be closed on Saturday after
noons.

Replarement Made
As Edward Vincent Koch of 

Vernon baa secured a deferment 
under the r^'cetivo Service Act, 
Theodore Albert Hirth of Rock
ville Is being substituted in his 
place. He will leave with the group 
announced to report on Septem
ber 6 at the office in this city to 
go to the Induction center in 
Hartford.

Condition Comfortable
It is reported at the Rockville 

City hospital that Chauncey Tur
ney of Mile Hill road, Coventry, 
is resting comfortably. The man 
was Injured when he was stntck 
on Thursday by a hit and run 
driver near the Town Farm.

Voting Machines 
The -voting machines to be used 

on trial at the Town and City 
elections this fall were received in 
Rockville' on Friday. The ma
chines were placed In the lobby 
of the Memorial building,

CUnie planned 
A clinic for the vaccination of 

infanta and children of pre-achool 
age \xill be held at the rooms of 
the Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation, 13 Park street, on Sept. 
9. at 3 o ’clock. Dr. E. H. Metcalf 
uill be iB charge assisted by the 
Public Health Nurse.

Wedding Monday 
The marriage of Miss Mary 

Frances McNulty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. McNulty of 

! Burnside avenue. East Hartford, 
i to Joseph Eldward Wllleke, aon of 
; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Willeke,
, Sr., of Vernon, will take place on 
Monday*, Sept. 1 at 9:30 K. m.. at 
the Sacred Heart church in Ver- 

' non.
Mrs. Howard Dine of Burnside 

: avenue. East Hartford, will be 
I matron of honor and John J. Mc
Nulty who Is stationed at Fort 

. Dix, N. J., brother of thfc bride,
I will be beat man. Martin Lehan 
' and John Lehan of Vernon will be 
! uahera.
I Mlsa McNulty Is well known In 
[ Vernon and Rockville where she 
[ attended school until the family 
I moved to East Hartford a few 
! years ago. Mr. Wllleke is proprie
tor of the store in Vernon. Miss 
McNulty has been entertained by 
several groupa during the past 
few weeks in honor of her ap
proaching- marriage.

Wedding In Maine 
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor 

of the Union Congf^ational 
church, is officiating at tl^  wed
ding of his son. Leslie Brodkes, to 
Miss Helen Harding at Stockton 
Springs, Maine, today. Mlsa Con
stance Brookes, brother of the 
groom is bridesmaid and Rev. 
Kenneth Brookes of Stony Creek 
was best man for his brother.

Visiting Rector ,
Rev. Henry Qulmby of Hartford 

w1U be in charge of the service at 
St. John’s Episcopal church on 
Sunday morning at ten o’clock. 
The service will consist of n)om- 
Ing prayer and sermon. It is ex
pected that the rector. Rev. H. B. 
Olmstead, will be present for the 
service on Sunday, Sept. 7.

At tVystal Lake 
Rev. AUred F. Wood, pastor of 

the Crystal Lakf Methodist 
church, la enjoying his annual va
cation. Emil Kroyman of the 
Rockville Methodist church will be 
the guest speaker at the service 
on Sunday.

L'nion Service
The ninth and final Union sum

mer service o f the Baptist, Con- 
gregaUonal and MethAdlst church
es will be held on Sunday momlnjg 
at nine - o’clock at the Unloit- 
churcb in Rockville. Rev. Arnold 
F. Waring, paator of the RockviUe 
Methodist church, will .preach.

Because of the Union service, 
the sendee at the Vernon Method- 
ist church will be held tomorrow

Ragged Rttzor Blade Seller 
Had $12,000 in Deposits

Philadelphia, Aug. 30— W)— 3>Iarly. He even died owing two
Passersby who for years threw w|eeks' rent ___
dimes at a ragged old man then /Mrs. Madcllna Parmenter. who 
hurried along without stopping rented the peddler a tiny second- 
for the razor blades he peddled on ' floor room where he stayed alone 
the streets learned today those except for an infrequent visitor 
rags he wore hid their weight In identified as his sister, was atupe- 
ffold, I fled by news "the old man” was

Police regarded the peddler aa well off. 
a harmleaa eccentric, shrug:ged "Only yesterday,”  she said. “ I 
and wondered who would bury him asked him for the two weeks’ rent 
after he toppled from a porch on he owed me and he told me he 
which he rested and fell to the had only made 35 cents selling 
sidewalk with a fatal heart attack, razor blades.

But their shrugs s>x’iftly chong- "He never talked much to any- 
ed to gesturea of amazement for body. He would get up at 7 a. m̂  
neatly faateiied with a safety pin every day anU go out on the street 
to his tattered pocketa was $l,90o selling blades. He wobld 
in cash and a bank book showing 
$12,000 in deposits made during 
the past 10 years. There were 
seven $100 bills among the cash.

The rags-and-riches character,
73-year-oId Thomaa Major, lived 
in a $2-a-week lodging house and 
always looked as If he didn’t know 
where the next meal was coming 
from—and didn’t care particu-

selling blades. He would come 
back in the evening, rest a bit 
and then go out for a walk. I  never 
knew where he ate.

"He only had one suit, which 
he bought second hand sevtn 
months ago. But he did have a 
new pair of shoes. In fact. It was 
because he said he needed the 
shoes that he ased me to let him 
postpone paying his rent."

morning at 10:30 a. m. Instead of 
the usual hour of 9:30 a. m.

Holiday for Workers 
Workers of the Hockanum mills 

of the M. T. Stevens and Sons 
Company enjoyed today aa a holi
day and will also be off on Mon
day, giving them a three day 
week-end.

Marriage Intentions
Marriage Intentions have been 

filed at the office of the Town 
Clerk by the following couples: 
William Hugo Cross and Helen 
Sophie Orlowakl, both of Rock
ville; • William ^ w a rd  Wltlnok, 
Ellington, and Anna Julia Gessay, 
Rockville; Donald Scarborough 
Smith, Jr., Windsor, and Lois Mae 
Alley, Rockville.

Mass Escape
Of 36 Youths

(Cx>ntlnued From Page Ooe»

TEXACO CRYSTAUTE pm

lANGI OIL
im  BROT

Nesbitt said some of those con
victed of major crimes were 
among the fugitives, who ranged 
in age from 14 to 25.
' The superintendent, who will be 
succeeded' as head of the school 
Monday by R. N. Winahip of Aus
tin, said the break started when 
inmate Glenn Ransom yelled, 
”Boya, let’s go.”

He said Ransom escaped about 
three weeks ago and was captured 
near Albuquerque, N. M.

Nesbitt said it was the moat 
serious break ever made from the 
school and he believed more ade
quate means should be taken to 
^ a rd  the young charges, adding: 

"These kids are not lent down 
here for going to Sunday schc«l.” 

Ho aaid there had been,an'un
dercurrent of unrest recently, add
ing:

” I ’ve been looking for the thing 
they did. but they pulled it 24 
hours before 1 thought they 
would.”

’The school head said eleven of 
the fugitives were captured after 
swimming the swollen Leon river.

The fu^tivea made their escape 
during their August vacation—the 
only month they don’t attend half
day ichool.

Garden Club’s 
Show Sept. 5

Diplay and SalJ of 
South Carolina Pottery 
To Be Featuite.

An added attraction at the Man> 
Chester Garden Club’s flower show 
at the Masonic Temple, September 
5, will be the display and sale of 
South Carolina pottery. Containers 
in soft colors to harmonize or con- 
traat with flower arrangements, 
a ill be found In all shapes and 
sizes. A i  another way of swelling 
the funds—the exhibit as pr^lous- 
ly announced Is tor the bene!llt of 
the garden at the Memorial hospi
tal and will be open to the public 
at a modest fee—a collection of 
potted plants will be offered for 
sale. Including a variety of coleus 
or foliage plants, cacti and ivies.

It Is expected the artistic ar
rangements in containers, picture 
frames or niches: also the flower, 
fruit or vegetable arrangements 
for dining or other tables will be 
linusually Interesting. An effort is 
also being made to bring out a 
goodly display in the cultural 
clas.sea. where flowers are Judged 
on the basis o f merit and arrange- 
hient doesn’t enter into considera
tion.

The exhibit will be staged In the 
lower banquet hall of the Masonic 
Temple, and the hours will be from 
two to nine o’clock. Friday. It is 
the first time the ctu^ has asked 
admission to a show, and In this 
case an profits will be turned over 
to re-maklng the hbspital garden, 
which suffered when the recent 
addition to the hospital was built.

About Town
Rodney Midford of 445 Oak

land Btreet baa returned to town 
after spending a week touring 
places of interest in Canada on his 
bicycle.

Bv President Wimng worker. Group of
J the South Methodist W. S. C. S.

will meet Wednesday, September 
10, at 2:30 Instead of Wednesday, 
September 3 as previously plan- 
necL

Two Addresses

(Continued rmra Pag. On.)

merely that he was making a 
speech Monday, which Is the ac
tual anniversary.

Hopkins participated In th « ' 
British-Amerlcan parleys at aea 
on his trip homeward from visits 
to London and Moscow. 'Conse
quently. aotne conjecture arose 
whether his Journey here might b<; 
related to the presidential speech
es.

The Roosevelt Home Club’s 
meeting was set for late after
noon. Arthur Smith, son of 
Moses and postmaster pf Hyde 
Park, la the club president.

Holiday Schedule 
At the Post Office
Full holiday schedule will be In 

operation at the Mancheat^ post- 
office on Monday. There wul no 
aervt(:e at the postofflce except the 
stamp window, which will b . open 
from 7:30 a.m. until 10.30 o.m. 
There will b . no city, parcel post, 
rural dellverlez and postal Mvihgs. 
registry and money drder windows 
will be closed oil day.

Molls win be received at 7. 7:30 
and 8:30 a.m. and will be dispatch
ed at 8. 0 and 11 o-m.

The lobby wlU be open from. 6 
a.m. until noon on Monday.

The Team Ceoaea Tkroag*i
Btewartvine. Minn.— —  Horse 

senae displayed by both man and 
beast proved helpful for Farmer 
Robert Beacb.

Beach was plowing when the 
Implement overturned on him and 
broke hiz leg. Beech tied a  'note to 
a bHdle'and sent the team home. 
Members of the family saw' the 
Loraea return, found the note and 
took Beach to a hoepitol.

Personal Nodees | 

In Memorian
la lovlnr m.morr of Bsul. Par- 

raft X.ss.y, who pan.4 sway Bapt. 
I, l t l » :

tlma whan tha

Willington

Octaue Lifts 
Lowly Spuds

TatO'Cas Distilled in 
Part from Lack of 
Potatoes b y ' Scientists.

Idaho Fallf, Ida.—Chemurgy, 
the science that-^makes farm prod
ucts take strange form.x, now of
fers American piotorists tato-gas, 
distilled in part from a sack of 
lowly spuds. ,

Idaho chemurgfitg have beep 
experimenting w ith ' the potato- 
fortifled ga.soline for four years 
and now pronounce it market
able.

Besides Its use in gasoline, al
cohol produced' from potatoes, 
they say. Is a good paint mixer. It 
can be used in dissolving dyes, in 
making munitions, in antl-freezc 
mixtures and for other industrial 
purposes for which other alco
hols now are used.

Areas apeclallzlng In potatoes 
can’t afford to market eulLs for 
foods. Potato harvest In the north

west.

A meeting of the officers and all 
committees of the Polish’ American 
club will be held tomorrow morn
ing at ten o’clock at the clubhouse, 
KM Clinton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mansur of 
698 North Main street are x*aca- 
tlonlng at the "Cape Codder,” Fal- 
mouth on the Capa.

Miss Eloahor F. Huebner ot 424 
North M»ln street and Miss Helen 
Lurh-bf Hartford left this morn- 
Ipg for New York tb attend the 
hatlonal lawn tennis tournament 
at Forest Hills.

Dr. H. C. Smith, superintendent 
of the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, la on leave of absence from hi# 
duties and will spend a two weeks’ 
vacation at York Harbor, Me., and 
short, periods in Msncheatsr. New 
Ifl^pshlre and Lonsdale, Pa.

Mias Myrtis and Mlaa Ily ina 
Horton of Phelps rood are spend
ing the we^k-eod and Labor day 
at -WaUh HllL

Poaquale Mostrangele o f 124 
Maple street will join his wlfs and 
son Eugene for the week-end and 
holiday. Mrs. Mostrmngelo and her 
son have been Spending the week 
with relatives and friend# in New 
York'Clty.

Mils Eleanor Young of Garden 
street and Mias Eveljm and w i.. 
Gertrud# Ritchie of Summit street 
left last evening for Norroganaett 
Pier where they will spend a few 
days.

Thu.x a nev.' field is opened for 
a product grown in afhiost every 
state, and of which there was 
such a .xurplug from Ahierican 
farms la.it year that 30,000,090 
buphela had to' be fed to cattle.

In Idaho potatoes rank third, 
behind wheat and hay. among the 
state’s leading products.

Nearly Half Was Unsold
But even an Idaho potato can’t 

take a roasting like the one It got 
Inst year. Idaho farmers raised 
32.860,(X)<) bushels and almost half 
of the crop was unsold. k

Even ij) a normal season about 
15 per cent of the crop la unsala
ble, falling below U. 8. No. 2 
grading.

And 80 in 1937 Idaho financed 
a potato alcohol plant at the Uni
versity of Idaho experiment sta
tion at a coat of about $40,000.

A  year later the first gallon of 
potato alcohol waa produced. It 
wasn't long before motorist# in 
Bonneville county enthusiaatlcal- 
ly reported that tato-gas, a com
bination of five per cent potato 
alcohol and 95 per cent gasoline 
"has plenty of pep.” The gasoline 
finally was distributed among 
hundreds of motorists for tests.

Later the plant turned out a 
$35,000 order for alcohol to oe 
used by the government in dla-, 
solving dye.

The plant was closed this year 
after tta staff had reported Its ex
periments a success.

Would Bell Plant
The plant paid 15 cents a hun

dredweight for cull potatoes, but 
at this price the plant manager, 
Marvin Aslett, says the alcohol Is 
too expensive for aide commer
cial distribution.

On the other hand, he adds, the 
alcohltl will be .valuable In case 
of a gasoline shortage, increasing 
the, supply five per cent.

Us experiments completed suc
cessfully, the state now is at
tempting to sell the plant to pri
vate Interests.

A movement is under way to 
have potato growers operate the 
plant on a cooperative basis.

Gets Clieck for a Oeat

Denver, Colo., Aug. 80— (P)—  
State Mine Inspector Thomas A l
len wrote letter after letter ad
monishing a coal company to pay 
up.

Colorado gsta>a four mill tax 
for every ton mined.

He had his answer today—a 
port of the company's operations 
and a check for one cent tax on 
t'wo and a half tons of coaL

Service Men *8 
Gift Fund

(Sponsored by Ladles’ Auxil
iary et MonoiMater Chamber of 
Cotnmeroe,)

Previous balance . ; ............. $82.00
Mrs. Jack Sanson ............... l.oo
Mrs. E. A. Lydall .............  i.OO
Mrs. John Jenney ............. 4 .00
Mrs. Bernard J. Sheridan .. 1.00
Mrs. Austin Cheney .........  2.00
Gertrude Hagedorn ...........  1.00.
Vera Friend ...................... 6.06

Total to Date ................... $04.00

Hitler, Diice JTalk 
Coiisiclere^I Reply
(Continued E4oni Page One)

operation axt^ng all nations of the 
European ^Atinent.

A prec^dltlon to the eatabliah- 
ment of^uch a new Europe, Dienst 
dcclatM, waa "destruction of the 
Bolshevist danger and plutocratic 
e x c ita t io n .. .the political powers 
presently united in the fight 
:^inst the European continent.” 
Dlcnst Interpreted the state

ment that the Axis leaders were 
determined to carry the war to a 
successful conclusion aa eliminat
ing any possibility that the con
flict would be terminated by com
promise. j

Duratl)>n of War 
All other questions Hitler and 

Mussolini discussed, such as the 
duration and further development 
of the war, were described by the 
commentary as of only "secondary 
importance” to the attainment of 
the goal of victory.

(Reports from Rome aaid n 
Duce returned to Italy by special 
train after the talks, in many of 
which he spent hours alone with 
Hitler.

(Italian correspondents said 
Mussolini himself waa at the con
trols of Hitler's airplane on a re
turn flight from one of their 
aerial trips to the front.

(In a telegram, II Duce toM Hit
ler ” I am returning to Italy with 
the indelible vision of a great work 
undertaken and with the absolute 
certainty of its victorious fulfill
ment.”

Miss Helen Olson 
Guest at Shower

Miss Helen Olson of 16 Munro 
street was the guest of honor 
Thursday evening at a linen shower 
at the home of her aunt. Mrs. Fred 
Leavitt, 14 Mimro street.

The shower waa given by Mlaa 
Olson’s aunts. Mrs. Leavitt and 
Mra. Orandahl, and the Leavitt 
home was decorated with fall 
fiowers and pink and white stream
ers.

A  treasure hunt was held, pres
ents were hid at the cnd4)f stream
ers. tied to a'table with pink bowa, 
extending from the living room 
lights

A feature of the shower was a 
beautiful shower cake which adorn
ed the table where a fine buffet 
luncheon was served to guests from 
Winated, Hartford and Manchester 
In Connecticut. .New Jersey and 
Massachusetts.

Miss Olson received many beau
tiful gifts from her many friends. 
She will be njanied on Sept. 20 to 
Sherwood J. Benson of 61 Cam
bridge street.

Last Day to Buy 
On Installments

Washington, Aug. 80—(gV-To- 
day was the last buatneas day for 
buying on automobile, trombone or 
washing machine ' on unrestricted 
Instaltment payment terms.-

Technically, the Federal Reserve 
board’s restrictl.ms on installment 
credit wilt go Into effect Sunday 
midnight.

After then It will be illegal for 
any store, bank,. flnance company, 
or dther busineaa|to glve'eaaier in-' 
atallment terms than those out
lined by the )>oard on 24 consumer 
items and on cash loans under 
$ 1,000.

The sUffest tenn »—one-third 
down payment and maximum of 18 
months to pay the balance—were 
set for automobiles, airplanes, 
power boats and boat motors, and 
motorcycles. Eighteen montlui ta 
the llimt on payments for the 
other Items on the list, bqt the 
minimum down paymenta are 
somewhat smaller. For instance, a 
10 per cent down payment is 
enough for furniture.

CajA and regular charge account 
sales are not affected.

D AW N  DANCE
SUNDAY NIGHT . 

Medem a»d Old Fashioned 
M nXlX’S HALL 
ToDoad Tarn pike 
Storting 12 P. BL

Tomorrow— Mon, and Tues.
CoRtUuMW S m w  MoBRay Fr«m  S F. M.

ffiMB as

Ttier* was, never a
gentle t^eh

Of nadernanding lipald 
mneb. f

There was aever a tlma when we 
wanted Iron mere 

Te cove A-wnlkthS in ear door, 
Thera was never a ttmaw dear ena.

Richard Tyler, aoa ot Frodartck 
S.Tylar, aaalatant troosurer of tUs 
Tolland Bank, has been awarded a 
scholarship for the coming year 
at Brown Ualveraitj. Providence, 
R. L

Richard Tyler came today from 
Providence to apmd a few weeka 
at his honM on WUUngton HUL 

Emeat Bottomldy of WUUman- 
tte waa a town vM tor Thursday.
, OGcporal Joseph Klecak at Staf • 
rordvule, aon of Mr. and Mra. Jô

STATE
Filmdom's Most Dynamic Threesome Fuse 
A ll Their Forces to Tell Yon this Mighty Story

ROBINSON' DIETRICH! RAFT!

PLUS.. .LCOM BBM L-H BAr BIO LAUens M 
*HURBr, GMARUIC MURKT”

Auto Mishaps 
Cause Arrests

Monday's ITourt Docket 
la Begiin Early; Crash 
Injures Two.

An overnight toll of accidents 
aiid motor vehicle law vlolattona 
■(till 'a ;ng several persona into 
town i.ourt Monday. In addition to 
property damage (n the accidents, 
two soldiers were bruised and cut 
and two others severely shaken up 
when a car in which they were rid
ing collided with another machine 
at Demlng street and Tolland turn
pike.

Late Inst night Sergeant Harold 
Moore, Coast Artillery, whose home 
ia in Hamden, waa operating a 
car at the intersection when it 
collided with the machine of Rob
ert Weston of New York city. In 
the Moose auto were four Other 
soldiers. Herman Gruen of 54 
Edgewood street, Hartford and 
Frank Afragola of Hamden re
ceived injuries, the former sus
taining a deep cut over his right 
eye.

Others Unhurt
Four passengers in the Weaten 

car were shaken, but otherwise ap
parently unhurt police said.

The miahap took place at a 
notoriously bad traffic danger spot, 
one which the town officials have 
sought to have eliminated for 
some time.

In a second accident yesterday 
afternoon at UcKce and West Cen
ter streets two-cars were damaged 
when, according to police, Mrs. 
William J. Novack o f Main street, 
Gtastonbury, failed to halt at a 
atop sign and struck the passing 
machine of Eneio Nordblow o f Ad-- 
diaon. Mrs. Novack was arrested 
for failing to halt.

Two others v.'ho passed atop 
signs, but without being involved 
in accidents were also booje^ for 
town court. They are Albert O. 
NUea of Meriden and Samuel Rus
sian of Wllllmantic.

For speeding t^#o motorizta were 
summoned Into court. They are 
Ru.iaell R. Vennart of 142 South 
Main street and Charles Cornish 
of 451 Tolland street. East Hart
ford, halted on Center street.

Automatic Stoker 
For Fire Quarters
The directors of the Eighth 

School and UtlllUea District in 
meeting last night voted to have 
installed an automatic a|.oker in 
the firehouse of the district. The 
order will be placed with G. E- 
Willis A Son. and will be insUlled 
before the weather becomes too 
cold. The district officer#' last 
night approved the plana drawn 
by Leon A. Thorp, a member of the 
board of dlrectoro. for s taaildlng 
which 'Will be uaed to house ap
paratus owned by the district.

Mr. Thorp waa authorized to se
cure estimates o f the cost. During 
(he next few days the Ota commit
tee of the board will meet with 
Chief Grlsweld and start plana tor 
the adding Of new Are statlona in 
the district. The meeting waa in
formed that additional bMts voted 
for the firemen had been ordered 
and also a fog nozzle.

U. S. Is Getting BIcii
Fort Riley, Kas.. Aug. 80—(F )— 

Uncle Sam is getting rich—Private 
Clarence FaiUkcnhalner of Du- 
bugiic, la., has It all figured out.

"Each one of the M3.000 selec
tees writes an average of three let
ters a week.”  he observed. 'That 
mean.i the gavernment aells $8,- 
243,000 'worth of postage stampa.’* 

“ And If the guya are lucky 
enough to get anawera—it’s Just 
double that."

CIRCLE AND MON.

HERE’S A GRAND 
DOUBLE BILL! 
HIT NUMBER I

Clarence Bodlngton Kelland’s 
Lafl Riot With a Caat 

of Fun-Makers

“ fO R  BEAUTY’S 
SAKE”

with NED SPARKS 
MARJORIE WEAVER 

TED NORTH 
JOAN DAVIS

H IT NUMBER 2

HOPPVS LATEST H IT! 
WM. BOYD hi

“W ID E  OPEN  
TOW N”

HIT NUMBER $

A CARTOON TREAT!

NOW) *«lU M IN AL WnrHIN” 
“BnXY THE KID 
IN  SANTA FE”

m a

DICK STABILE
O i> '/ H E s T R A

^ C / E

ICE CAMADi S

Unkm Servteee
Second CongregatioiuU and Nortk 
Metkodlst Chorctaee at tke Con
gregational Church, at North 

Main and North Streete 
Rev. Ferris E. Rajmolds la Charge

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by Dr. Reynolds on the sub
ject: “ Paul at Athens.” Special 
music by the choir under the di
rection of Samuel Rammette and 
aeiiisted, by Mrs. Elsie Gustafson, 
soloist.

Prelude. Andante in F—Wely.
Anthem, Show Me Thy Ways— 

Rogers.
Offertory hymn. Yield Not to 

Temptation—Palmec.
Postiude, Maestoso— Hackett.

Notice
Following the church service 

next Sunday the Married Couples 
ejub irill serve a full course tur
key dinner. In order for the com
mittee to know Just how many to 
plan for there will be no tickets 
sold later than Wednesday eve
ning of this week. Please call Mrs. 
Leslie Vaughn for ' reservations. 
Phone 4263.

The ser\1ce next • Simday will 
conclude the Union .services for 
this summer. Services in each of 
the churches will be resumed Sep
tember 14.

C!hurch'school sessions will open 
Sunday morning, September 14 at 
9:30. The fall term of the Oo-to- 
Chureh Band will begin October 5.

■ J) '
81. Mary’s Church 

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector.

St. Jamea’s Bomoa Catholio 
Rev. Winiam J. Dunn, Pastor 
Rev. Vincent Hines, assiataiit 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant

Sunday mosaes:
For adults: 6:00, 7:00, 8:30, 9:46 

and 11 a. m.
For children: Downstairs at 

8:30 a. m.

• St. Bridget's B. C.
Rev. James P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, .Assistant 
Bcs-. Francis Breen, Assistant

Sunday, August 31st—Twelfth 
Sunday'after Trinity.

11:00 a. m.—-Morning Prayer
and Sermon.

(7:00 p. m.—Evening Service) 
Omitted. ' ■

Tlje Rev. Ray Rieba will have 
charge of the Morning Service at 
11:00 a. m. (not 10:45 a. m.).

Church School sessions. Men's 
Bible Class and Evening Service 
omitted; also, meetings of Parish 
organizations until next month.

September, 14th, opening scs- 
aiona of Church School.

MasaeS 
and 11 a.

Sunday 7:30, 9, 10,

St. John’s Polish Church 
Oolway Street

RC1-. S. J. Hzczcpknwskl, O. S.

Sunday services:
8:30— First mass 
10:30— Second mass.

Emoouei Lutheran Church 
Thorsten A. OnaUfSon, Pastor

Sunday .10:45 a. m.—Morning 
service In charge of Rev. Gustaf
son.

Notes
The 45th annual convention of 

the Hartford District Luther 
League will be held in the First 
Uitheran Church In New Britain 
.August doth through September 
1st. Members of the local league 
will, be In attendance. Herman V. 
Johnaon, president of the Hartford 
District Luther League, will be in 
••harge. Other Manchester Leag
uers will serve on the executive 
committee of the Dlatrict.

Zion Latheraa Church 
High and Cooper Street#

Rev. H. F. R. Stoehholz, Pastor

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity:
No Sunday school. Rally Day of 

Sunday school on Sunday, Sept. 7.
Sersiice in Engtiah at' 10 a. m. 

Text of-sermon:-John 9:1-7, 30-38. 
Theme: How are we Christians to 
act over against those who are a f
flicted with bodily and mental in
firmities ?

Wednesday—Ladles’ society at 
2; 15. p. m.

The Sunday School teachers 
will meet right after the morning 
eenl'ce in the basement of the 
church.

Unlod Senlee 
Center. Gongregmtional 
and South -Methodlat

Has Only One 
Bill Favored

Pennsylvania Solon Be
coming Upset by Base 
Escape of Shutout.
Philadelphia ~  (JPt — The demo

cratic way of life ia getting In 
State Senator George Woodw-ard'a 
hair.

The senator, addicted to knick
erbockers and’ the Pennsylvania 
Legislature, barely escaped a 
shutout at the hands of the 1941. 
General Assembly and appears 
pretty sick and tired of things, 
especially the 1941 session.

Woodward says he Introduced 29 
bills in this lamented sitting of the 
commonwealth’a law manufactur
ers and now pauses to abed 28 
tears. That’s his w-ay of saying 
only one bill got through even 
though the session of six and a 
half months was the longest since 
1842.

Pours Out Hla Woea
So overcome is tha Republican 

aolon, re-elected five times since 
1918, that he’s pouring out hla 
woes in a pamphlet entitled The 
Pennsylvania Legislator—usually 
"Bluo, but now a dazzling white 
edged in dark black. W itty verbi
age is embossed in Latin.

”We all acclaim the two-party 
system of government,” acclalins 
the senator. "In this common
wealth we have been overdoing It. 
With a democratic House digging 
In against a Republican Senate, 
the works are gummed, the motor 
misses badly and we arrive home 
very late at nlgiit. ’ /

Proof Ot Patronage 
Woodward finds that defeat or 

demise of some of hla pet money- 
saving propoaals la proof "that 
waste and patronage are the* hand, 
even the handy, maidens of the 
democratic w<iy>,of life.” ^

And here agai'n. as they say in 
the Senate;

“There are enough officeholders 
In this one commonwealth to make 
democracy safe the world over.’ ■ 

The one bill Woodward got 
through the flying wedge 6t legis
lators appropriated $2,000 to pay 
the caretaker of Fort Washington 
park.

“When I visit the park,”  de
clares the senator, ” I certainly 
ought to be shown around with 
extra attention "

Speed Shown 
Buying Land

Uncle Sam Setting Rec
ords Purchasing for 
Defense Projects.

AngelM (JO—Uncla Sam la 
setting some''sjpeed records acquir
ing land for defense projects, re
ports Norman M. LIttell, assistant 
U. S. attorney general In charge 
of the Lands' Division.

” We acquired the land on Ter
minal Island. (Los Angeles) the 
largest Naval project on the Paci
fic const, a matter of 834 acres, in 
Just one day. 21 hours and 45 min
utes.

Average Time Four Days
“ In Philadelphia we got the land 

for a Naval project between 10 a. 
m. and 4:30 p. m. on the same 
ilay. Our average time for all 
projects over the country was four 
days, four ho.ura and 12 minutes 
for th.e year ended July 1.”

LIttell said the lands are ac
quired by deed as quickly as titles 
can be cleared and the price left 
to be determined later. Owners’ 
rights will be respected, but 
there’ll be no profiteering, he add
ed.

He estimated acquisitions were 
$160,000,000 last year and soon 
will be at a rate of $300,000,000 a 
year.

PAGE TBREB
■ ■■I Sunday School Lesson

Love and Selflessness Taught by John 
To Destroy Creed, Hate and Violence

By Wllllani E. Ollroy, D.D. 
Editor Of Adiance

John is the great apostle of 
Chrlatlan love. He vies the Paul 
in the Interpretation of the Chris
tian philosophy and practice of 
love, but Paul’s great exposition- 
while It runs In some form all 
through his Eptstlea—was confined 
chiefly to the 13th of I Corinth- 
lana, whereas the Epistles of John 
deal apeciflcally with love.

Here in our lesson we have love 
defined as the great test of the 
Christian Ufe. Hatred Is charac
teristic of the world. Christians 
are not to be surprised if the world 
should hate them, but they have 
the assurance they have

iin g  the Chrlatlan disciples os his 
i "litUe children.” "Let us not love 
in word, neither with the tongue; 
but in deed and truth.”

I

U. S, Buildiiig \ Survey Shows Soldiers 
Onjncreasc Bearish on the Classics

More Cheerful
View on Gas

(Contliioed From. Page One)

that rumors and reports that Eng
land has "abused the tankers sup
plied under the lend-lease pro
gram” had been discussed and dis
credited in the closed session with 
Admiral t,*nd.

All parties In the Senate inquiry 
have agreed that a shift of tank
ers— Including 50 sent to Elngland 
-  from the normal trade of haul
ing petroleum from the gulf porta 
to Atlantic seaboard has been the 
hlef cause of shortage fears and 

control measures.
Idle Railroad Tanks

Senator Maloney, in advance of 
the hearings, suggested that use 
of 18.000 reportedly Idle railroad 
tank cars In long trains might 
solve the transportation difficulty. 
He asked J. J. Pelley, president of 
the American Association of Rail
roads, and Ralph Budd, rail exec- 
uUve now serving with the Office 
of Production Management, to 
come before the committee .Wed
nesday to deal with this aubject.

RaljSi K. Davies, acting petro
leum coordinator, told aenatora 
that ofTlclal.s here had been urging 
oil companies to utilize these tank 
cars but had been unable to locate 
them.

Davies estimated that the east
ern petroleum shortage would 
average 176.000 barrels dally for 
the next four months. Maloney 
said use of idle tank cars could 
supply 200,000 barrels dally.

from death into life because they 
love their brethren. In John’s con
ception, not to love is to be vir
tually dead, but to love is to abide 
tp God and to have God abiding In 
one’s soul. Hatred is akin to mur
der, whereas love Is so strong and 
great It would incline one even to 
give his life for others.

Where Paul says It Is the love 
of Christ that constralneth us, 
John sounds the same note In say
ing that our knowledge of love Is 
because Christ laid down Hia life 
for us. He makes a test of love, 
and In this he compares it with 
the practical Chrlatlan philosophy 
of the Epistle of James. He asks 
whether the love of God can abide 
in any man who has plenty of this 
world’B goods but w’ho withholds 
his compassion and his aid from 
hla needy brethren. He makes the 
very definite admonition, address-

As if this were not enough, he 
proceeds to deal ■with the founda
tion of this love and its divine 
sources and meaning. "Beloved,” 
he says, ''le( us love one another; 
for love ia of God; and every one 
that loveth la begotten of God, 
and knoweth God. He that loveth 
not knoweth not God; for God la 
love.”

What a rich and wonderful defi
nition In those three.words! Nor is 
John stating simply a philosophy. 
He goes on to tell us how this 

, love of God was manifest in the 
passed 1 gift of .His son and in the gift of

Ufe through Him. Love is not 
merely a human thing; it is divine 
In its origin and its magnitude. It 
is not defined or limited by our 
love to God. but its real nature is 
defined by the unlimited love of 
God for ua, and If God so loved us, 
we ought also to love one another.

Changing the thought from dif
ferent anglesr'John goes on in ev
ery way to emphasize this pro
found fact that there can be no 
true religion that la. not founded 
1*1 love and expressed in love, and 
that love embraces all that la beat 
in God and In man. It ia, as a later 
expositor, Henry Drummond, said. 
"The supreme ^ ft . the greatest 
thing in the world.”

And certainly when one sees 
what selfishness, greed, hate, and 
violence have done to our world. 
wT can aav with assurance that it 
is the world's greatest need.

See Long Arms Effort; 
War May Last Decade

Review of What Has 
Been Accomplished in 
Last Two Years Shows 
W e Have Progressed.

Gain of 2.3 Per Cent Re
ported to Washington; 
Mostly Residential.
Washington, Aug. 30. - /P, a  

gain of 23 percent in residential 
construction contributed to a ft 
per cent increase in building per
mit valuations in July as com
pared with the aameiimunth a year 
ago, the Labor Department report
ed todSy, although there was a de
cline compared with June, 1941.

At the same time permit valua
tions for new non-resldentlal build
ings showed a decline of 7.6 per 
cent from the total for July of 
1940 In the department's figures 
on 2.120 cities.

Total yaliiatlons for .Inly were 
3 per cent lower than during Jhne. 
new residential buildings showing 

a 5 per cent decline In July com
pared with the preceding month.

Permlta Issued
The department reported that 

permits Valued at *1,657.973.348 
were issued during the first seven 
months of this year, an inrre.i.ie of 
29 per cent compared with the 
corresponding figure of 1940

The Federal Housing Adminis- 
triitlon reported that constnicting 
homes in from 66 to 100 working 
days, contractors completed ne^- 
ly 100,000 FHA-flnanced dwelUfiga 
during the first eight monMis of 
the year.

Abner H. Ferguson. FHA ad
ministrator, said small home build
ing was 35 per cent greater than 
last year and that 85 per cent of 
the new construction was located 
in Important defense industry 
areas.

Spot surveys in various cities 
shoVved these average construction 
periods, in number of working 
days: Los Angeles 68.; Chicago 70; 
Atlanta 66: Cleveland 99; Port- 
landj Ore., 100.

I New York. Aug. 30—iJ i—The : 
! boys in the army are doing quite a 
jbit of reading in their spare time, 
;hut they like their literary fare 
light and In small doses.

Their favorite books are collec- 
I tions of short stories, deteotlve 
^stones, and contemporary fiction.
I They're bearish on the older clas- 
I sics, long books, present-day prob
lem books and plavs. But they like 
poetry.

This Information was brought 
out in a detailed survey of the 
reading habits of the men In 31

army camps al lover the couittfy 
made by the publishers' of tlM 
Modern Library.

Camp librarians and recreatioa 
officers reported that abmt 15 
nut bf every hundred men read •  
book; every two weeks, 79 p«r oaitt 
of theip choices being fiction.

Despite the general unpopulofl- 
ty of the elaaalcs, authorities 
Fort Dix. N. 4., and Eort 
Ky„ reported a rising in te n n in  
the Ruaaian classioa. ~AL Camp 
Blanding. Fla., there 'W Sven caU 
for the works o/.Mie-ihUosophers 
Nietsche and Schopennauser,

Necfro Slayer 1

materials may be shifted to de
fense tanks.

Railroads; Handling 899,750 cars 
of freight weekly, railways are | 
moving three carloads of '  shlp- 
menta for every two at this time 
in 1939.

Aluminum production: The gov- 1 
By Paul Cleaner and John Berkley • ernment gets it all. The metal la 

New York, Aug. 30—OP)—Amer- vital for alrplanes.

Little Bit Early

Salt Lake (Sty, Aug. 30— '/P—  
"1 always thought that plant was 
a- bit peculiar.”  mused Mrs. Mary 
Peterson.

Her potted Easter lily is bloom
ing 217 days early.

Talks Freely
(Continued from Page On#)’

and bnng about the iirirest and 
confeaylon"

Traced Tbrpdgh Watch
New York detectives traced 

down Cato^-through a wrist watch 
which said he took from the 
body pf Mrs. Andersen and gave to 
a;gjrl friend. She tn turn gave it to 
a man who pawned it. The trail, 
the detectives said, led sy-iyght to 
Catoe, a former undertaVr-r’s as
sistant who recently has been un
employed.

The Bronx, county Grand Jury 
indicted Catoe yea'terday in the 
Andersen case. However, the Dis
trict of Columbia aulhoritie.s who 
hold Catoe in custody expressed 
Ihelrt determination to try him 
here.

The Strieff case, especially, 
brought a wave of criticism on the 
Washington PoUce Department. 
The girl was on her way to a store 
in a heavy rainstorm June 15. Her 
ravished body was found in a ga
rage the next day. Catoe told po
lice she mistook hia car for a 
taxicab, hailed it, and then ac
cepted hb! offer to drive her to a 
store.

j  He said he drove her quickly to 
a garage, raped her, killed her.

1 stripped the body, and drove off 
’ again into the storm, hiding the 
i body in another garage.

ArmytoGJet
Low Shoes

" ■>

New Footwear Is Modi
fication o f Munson 
Last; Well-Fitting.’

Boston. — (iP>—Keeping abreast 
of the latest atylea and maiiitatti- 
ing its reputation aa the best 
dressed Army In the world, tbs 
U. S. Army soon will be equipped 
for the first time with low ■bass 
of new dealim- the Quartermaster 
Depot announced today.

'The new footwear, known ns n 
garrison shoe, ia a tan blueher on- 
ford manufactured on a modifica
tion of a Munson Army lost. Mads 
of the finest materials. It resstn- 
hles a high grade, low cut d vU In  
shoe and Is extremely comfoct- 
able and well-fitting.

Designed for Dreee Wear 
It  la designed for dress wsnr 

when a soldier Is off duty and 
mingling with civtlfana at dancen- 
and similar events. -

Invitations for bids for 1 J50^00 
pairs of these new army ox ford  
have been sent from tfaie. Bosteo. 
quartermaster depot to leading, 
shoe manufacturers.

Although special oxfords for 
aviators and flying cadets have 
been purchased in small quanttOss 
this is the ^rst time that the 
Army has arranged to supply low 
shoes for all soldiers.

atSunday August 31, '1941 
South Church 10:45 a. m.

CUfton C. Bralnerd, Organist. 
Robert Gordon. Soloist.
" Sermon, DetUoation To ’The Un
finished Task by Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward. Jr.

Week-end guee|s and summer 
vtsitora In Manchester cordially 
%velcome.

Would Boost
Milk Prices

. SahraUon Army 
661 Main Street 

Adjt. and Mrs, N. J. Oartts

7 ;S0 tonight, open olr. service
9:80 a, m. Sunday school.
11:00 HoUneaa meeting, Claptoln 

and Mfs- David Smmuelson in 
charge.

8:00 p. m. open air service.
7:80 . public servicf, apealcer, 

Capuin W. E. Churchill of Car- 
nSgtS, Po.

During the absence of Ad^tont 
Curtis, on vacation, ^rgeant Ma
jor John Lyons, and'Young Peo
ple's Sergeant Major David Addy 
will he in charge.

Oovsaant-Oongregmtkmal 
Spnies Street 

S. E. Orsen. Mlnleter

Sunday Morning Worship 10:45 
a. m. Dr. Charles Johnson of 
Manchester will occupy the pulpit 
in the absence o f the pastor.

Wednesday evening prayer serv
ice 7:80 p. m.

Saturday, Sept 6th, the Sunday 
School will horn their outing at 
the Nyman cottage. Giants* Neck, 
Conn. Mere onnounoemen'la la
ter.

Bev. Karl
nd Wfaiti 
Riehter, Pastor

6:00 a.m. English servlesa.
Xha WoMi

Tassday at 7:M p. m. tita La- 
dlaa* Aid; Wednesday at 8:00 p. 
m. the Chureh Board and Friday 
at 8:00 j i  m. the Young People# 
Society will meet

418 Osnier flRiset

10:80 a. m. Sunday —Briealdag 
ot Bread.

12:18—Bonday School. 
j 7:00 p. Bt-><Ioopsl masUng.
. P- nu Tnsaday — Prayer

(Oontlnued From Page One)

er to pay is not' out of proportion 
to the additional income wage- 
esrnera now receive, and not out Of 
line with advance# in everything 
else the housowlfe buys.”

Berger also protested against 
consumers being allowed to testify 
at the bearing, arguing that con
sumers were not ctmsulted about 
price increases of other commodl- 
tiea

Hanmerberg repUed that tlie 
law .-equlred that public hearings 
be held before milk marketing 
reguiatlona were-issued.

Would Cut Length 
Of Skirts AgaiD

New York—(JV-A  ctarion can 
to American women to “cut skirt 
lengths several Inches" Was Issued 
rewnUy by The National Wom
ens Uhdergarment Manufacturers 
Association.

The members of the association 
indicated they would cooperate by 
shortening up on their own spe- 
(dMUes, just how, they didn’t say.

Delegatee to a meeting of the 
organisation said their suggestion 
should result in a saving of at 

10 per cent in women’s dress 
and underwear fabrics. They aaid 
such a saving would total mU- 
Uons of yards of cloth.

Helen Forrlat HaU, ^AssooUted 
Pry  fashion expert,, raised her 

informed of the

"Skirt hems,’’ she said severely, 
‘already are slapping at our 

knees. Now what?”

Back Your Party, 
Bradley Advises

Willing td Pay 
Condenser Price

^ ^ t ^  Mass.—(h) —Albert 
O. Bullard has an unfinished rood- 
rolling contract on hia hands be
cause sameone stole a condenser 
from hla rood-roller—and he can’t 
buy another one because the com- 
P W  that mokes them is tied up 

defense orders.
So. be bos mode this offer: “I f  

the person who stole the condenser 
will return It he will be paid the 
currsBt price f  or '

Hartford, Aug. 30.—(jP) — SUte 
Republican Chairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley had a definite, unqualified 
answer for a Republican official 
who asked whom he should sup
port in New London’s municipal 
election a week from Monday. It 
waa: >

"There can be only one Republi
can party, and It la your duty to 
support I t "

H. Fremont Alderaon, chairman 
of the Republican Finance commit
tee In JNew London, was undecided 
whether to support council candi
dates nominated at the Republican 
town convention or two 'men who 
were endorsed by the Republican 
town committee but were defeated 
In the convention and are running 
as independents.

'An opportunity Is offered for 
each registered Repubifesn to ex
press himoelf at the party cau
cuses." aaid Bradley in a letter to 
Alderson which he made public 
here. “Once the candidates are 
duly nominated, they are party 
candidates. The principle la too 
well established to be open to quea. 
tlon."

lean Industry, eyeing the rounding 
out of the second year of war 
abroad, hitched up its belt and 
spit on Its hands today, redoubling 
arma-buildlng efforts which may 
occupy its majo. attention for 
acme time to come.

Two years of war between- Great 
Britain and Germany, with . this 
nation feeding supplies into Brit
ish hands - it  was Just two years 
ago this w-eek-end that war was 
declared—have wrought vast mill 
and factory changes tn the United 
States.

Existing ordnance plants are 
. racing through orders at top cap- 
i d  “ c i ' y -

Peace-time Induatrtea wholesale 
have shifted production from 
civilian consumer goods to defense 
lines.

New airplane, tank, gun, ammu
nition and other ordnance plants 
have sprung up galore.

More expansion is due.
Seven .Man Board . 

Defease activity, after an early 
“grab and produce” era. finally 
has been centered in a seven-man 
board headed by Vice-President 
Wallace.
'  But 'the moat significant thing 

about defense that must be rtcog- 
Djzed generally, sooner or later, 
the experts say. Is this;

Arms building Is no . auddSn 
fancy which wl}! pass tn a year or 
80, like Mah Jong or miniature 
golf.

No matter whether it is wrar or 
oeace in Europe in 1042 or 1043, 
building of defense weapons here 
Is likely to continue Indefinitely. 
Some say it may take aa long as a 
decade to provide the final top 
layer of the barricade of warship# 
and planes to be erected around 
the U. S.

Sources close to Prerident 
Roosevelt say he Is planning a de
fense effort predicated on tbe pos
sibility of a long war..

To Be ^ntlnued
No matter whether the war is 

long, government quarters indicate 
defense building will b « continued

Vfets’ Dispute
!s Continued

(Ooatlnued Frem Fnga Om )

Menendez. The new chief, a detec
tive lnq>ector. declared:

“ I  stand solidly in bock of the 
action that the convention to<^ re
garding our foreign policy — en
dorsement of President Roosevelt’s 
activities for national defense apd 
aid to the democracies.’’

The 'VFW Auktllary elected as 
Its president Mrs. AHce M. Dona
hue o f Olan Cove, N.Y,, managing 
clerk in a New York a ty  law ot- 
flee and mother of a ' 23-y«ar-old 
Marine (lerps aviator. Active in the 
Auxiliary the last 20 years, she 
moved up from senior vice preri
dent.

Selection ot the 1042 crin^tlon  
< t̂y was left to the NaUeosl 
Counc'l ot Administration. AUan- 
Uc a ty , Detroit, HoUywood. In
dianapolis and SeatUe bid for tbe 
meet '

Arrives

^moacus, Aug. 2»— (DsUysd) 
—ilT)—OsBeral Sir Oaude J, E. 
Aucblnleck, British Middle 
-commander, arrived here yesterday 
nnd had a long conference with 
OMeral George Oatroux, Free 
PTcncfa ooniDMUutor.

Auchinleck was accompanied by 
G en e^  Sir Henry lUiUand Wll- 

British commandant for Pal
estine and Transjotdisn.

(AucUnleck visited Undon re- 
c «»tly  tzFeonfer with Prime Mio- 
Ister ChurritU) and other Brttlah 
leodaes.)

until both army and navy sOu k m  
say the nation ia strong enougtirbr 
any emergency.

The general view in official 
quarters now. is that national se
curity rests largely on poosaarion 
of a strong land and sea force. The 
United StatM whether it likes it 
or. not must be prepared to stand 
on its owm feet In the new era.od 
shotgun diplomacy.

What is tbe program ot defense 
to date, and what are 'tbs produc
tion ahifta It has wrought'to  the 
nation to date? Here are mma of 
tbe changea that have come along 
since that pre-Labor Dav Sabbath 
twro years ago wrhen Britain de
clared war dh Germany:

Aircraft: Domestic military air
plane production bos risen to 
around 1,800 ships a month, con
trasted 'with about 200 a month 
when the vtor brrite out tn 1089. 
The Industry’s ultimate objective: 
At least 80.(X)0 planes a year.

Steel: HUle ore now turning eat 
around 1,600,000 tone ot Ingots 
weekly, eontrasted with 000,000 
pre-wror. Plant capacity since 1080 
has been expanded to 86.000,000 
tone oimualto flrom 81,800(000. An
other 2,000.000 tone ot steal eop- 
oettv Is building and an additienal
7.000. 000 to 12,000,000 tooa la un
der discussion.

Shipbuilding: Yards may run 
tilt for ten years.

Else trie al Pradnctlen 
or: ElactriettT production 

baa rtaon to 8.103,400.000 kOowatt 
boura waakly, compared with
2.484.000. 000 pre-war;

AutomobOae: Tha tnduatry pro
duced over 8.000,000 can In tha 
1041 moM yaar, eotapartd with 
8,700,000 In 1080, thua pteparing 
itasV (or aharp raduetions in tha 
e r a ^  twelve atontha po that 
■kfllad auto werhtra and etratagte

Silk: The government has com
mandeered it all for powder bags 
and parachutes.
I Textile mills: Scores now are 
running top speed rolling out ma
terial for army and navy blankets, 
uniforms, undershirts, tents and 
other gear.

Biggest Id History
Reoldentlal building: Biggest 

in history at defense factory cen
ters.

.Wholesale food prices: Double 
pre-wrar levels and highest since 
1929.

Strategic meUIs: Prices o f cop
per. tin, others are being kept in 
line by government controls so de
fense will not become too costly.

The Stock Market; No w-ar 
boom yet. The Aseoclated Presa 
average of 60 representative issues 
Friday night stood at $48.70, com
pared with $46.10 pre-war.

Shares selling higher than pre
war: United States Steel, Bethle
hem. Republic, CTase, Douglas A ir
craft, United Aircraft, Sante Fe. 
Pennsylvania railroad.

Shares selling below pre-war 
levels; General Motors, (Thryaler. 
Montgomery War. Sears Roebuck, 
Woolwrorth, Boeing Airplane, 
GIpnn L. Martin, Sperry. .Interna- 
Uonal Nickel, General Electric. 
Dupont.

Bonds: Domestic lasuea, particu
larly the high-priced Industrial, 
railway and ulUllty loans and 
United States governments, are 
above pretwar levels. Forelgns 
generally below.

National Income; Running along 
at an ever-expanding clip of $92,- 
000,000,000 snnuallv. compared 
with $69,400,000,000 In 1939.

People with Jobs: More than 
53.000.000, the most In history, and 
rompared with 45,642,000 pre-war.

Unemployed: About 2,000,000. 
compared with 8.888.000, pre-war.

Defense Snendlng: Aggregated 
about SL225.000.000 this month 
compared with a 8114,000.000 ore- 
war total in August. 1939, ToUl 
earmarked for defense now about 
$51,000,000,000.

Taxes; Sure to be higher
Such is tbe defense picture 

date.
to

Postal Employee 
Held lo r Trial

Aug. SO—(JV -A
---- ------ Jiin

SUtea pental service, Joaepb W.
the United 
Joaepb 

re a Fat

New Haven, 
vetataa ot S6 yeara 
- Ataa pental servlet,, .
Delaney, 86, goes befeca a 9’edaral 
Grand Jury here next month ac- 
cuoed of embezaUng a larige sum at 
the Greenwich pontcfffice where he 
baa been aaristant poetmaster 
slncn 1918. v

Deianey waived examlnaUim 
when krraiiicad before United 
States OommiaaloDer William J. 
Wboiaan yaaterday. He was or
dered held in $10,000 unUl Sep
tember 16 when the Grand Jury 
cenvanea.

Postal inspactora, who took Da- 
lanay into custody in Greehwleb 
upon.bis return from a vacation 
trip to Detroit and brought him to 
the Uhitad States mazahal’s otQee 
here for queetlonhig, said the po#- 
tal fmda aQ efet^ ambeasisd 
antountod to fSOloM.

Datanay entered tha postal oscr- 
iea aa a elork tn ^  Greenwich ot- 
Soe. He wras acting postmastar (or 
a tima in 1085 until the hieumbent. 
WUUam S. Maany, was appolntad.

' T m : Dags

Ran Benito, Tax,. Aug. SO.—(gv>  
w Benito ihauguratad a ywi>

The peond la ton (uK,

ELECTROMASTER
COMBINATION RANGE

Only A Limited Number A t

. $1 00.50
Terms If Desired

This Rai^e Has Xll the Advantages for die 

Home That Requires Heat in the Kitchen Along 
with EJectric Cooking.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY 

Tlie AAancliester Electric Dtvmpn

-

’ V
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China 
Reassured
PRIME MINISTER CHURCH

ILL gave C h i n a  and her 
friends some bad moments when 
he said the United States was try
ing to a r r a n g e  a “settlement 
which will give Japan the utmost 
reassurance for her legitimate in
terests."

The Chinese feared this meant 
there was appeasement in the air— 
especially in view of Ambassador 
Nomura's statement that he had “ a 
v ^ y  strong conviction” that U. S.-

Home

Dr. Nm Shih
His Countrymen Were Perturbed

Jap anese disputes would be settled 
— but Washington moved to put a 
■top to all that:

1. Secretary Hull emphasized that 
any settlement would have to be 
based on international law.

2. After a confer^ce with Dr. Hu 
Shih, China’s literary->minded am
bassador, the President said he was 
about to send a military mission to 
China to study Icasc-lend needs.

3. Hull reiterated that this coun
try stands on its freedom-of-the- 
seas policy concerning aid to Russia.

Japanese seemed particulaxly an
noyed that U. S. high-octane avia
tion gasoline (which is barred to 
Japan) would pass right under,their 
noses enroute to Vladivostok.

Japanese army sources said Japan 
was determined to follow its course 
despite Churchill's statement that 
England would r a n g e  itself on 
America’s side in any fight.

The Japanese meanwhile staged 
air raid practices in their larger 
cities, with lines of giggling girls 
tossing buckets of water on wooden 
houses amid swirling smoke bombs.

Congressional discussion r a g e d  
over aid to Russia, one side contend
ing that the U. S, should help any 
foe of Germany, the other that Rus
sia didn’t need help and that any
way she was just as much of an 
aggressor nation as Germany. OPM, 
Army and British officials agreed 
on unified supervision of tank pro
duction for the U. S. and England.

In Short. . .
Died: Major General Adna Chaf

fee, the Army’s first commander of 
special mechanized defense units.

Accused: The FBI, of using a 
wire-tapping device to spy on Harry 
Brjdges, West,Coast labor leader, by 
Bridges. Wire-tapping has been for
bidden by federal law.

Slapped; Germany, when Mexico 
olos«^ 15 German consulates in 
Mexico and when Haiti withdrew all 
privileges "for internal and interna
tional reasons”  of German consuls.

Becommended: That the Social 
Swurity laws-be liberalized to pro
vide minimum old age pensions of 

, $30. a month to all unemplosmd p>er- 
sons over 60, by a special Senate 
Committee:

N om inated: Solicitor General 
Erancis Biddle— a direct descendant 
of Edmund Randolph, the first U. S. 
attorney general—as attorney gen
eral, by President Roosevelt. He will 
succeed Robert.H. Jackson who re
cently was named to the Supreme 
-Court.

7,000,000 New Taxpayers?
The Senate Finance Committee 

voted to cut income tax exemptions 
from $2,000 to $1,500 for married 
persons and from $800 to $750 for 
single persons. It was estimated this 
would increase government reve
nues by $300,000,000 a year.

The House has passed a bill in- 
crea.sing t a x e s  $3,236,700,000. It 
eliminated a compulsory joint-»e- 
turn clause, and the Senate group 
is trying to make up for the revenue 
thus lost.

Senator George (D-Ga.), chairman 
of the committee, said the cut in ex- 
emption.s would add 7,000,000 per
sons to the tax rolls but that they 
would pay only one-sixth of the in
crease in revenue.

A single man with $2,000 net in
come (after deductions) would pay 
$117 under the Senate bill, $110 un
der the House bill. He pays $44 now. 
A married man with two children 
and the same income would continue 
to be exempt under both bills.

With stilt more money to be 
raised, the Senate committee reject
ed a ^proposal for a general manu
facturers’ sales tax.

Byrd Vs. FDR
President Roosevelt and Senator. 

Byrd (D-Va.) exchanged words on 
the effectiveness of the defense pro
gram. Byrd said production was 
•‘appallingly ineffective,” and FDR 
replied that someone had sold Byrd 
down the river on his figures and 
poihted out what he called inac
curacies. Byrd snapped back that 
“ wisecracking has its place” and 
maintained that "our production is 
about one-third of the German 
monthly production."

Quotas For G as Stations
On Labor day weekend it is 

America's custom to take to the open 
road. De.spite the shortage of gaso
line, the oil .industry took steps to 
sec that Eastern motorists should 
enjoy the three-day holiday this 
year as in past years.

Daily quotas were sot up for gas 
stations in the 16 Eastern seaboard 
states and the District of Columbia, 
where the government has slashed 
deliveries lO^i. That way dealers 
could calculate how much to allow 
each customer and would not rim 
out by Monday. There were “gasless 
Sundays.” the first since 1918, in 
some places last weekend. «

A Senate subcommittee called an 
investigation of the shortage after a 
J’ash of such statements as that of 
Rep.^Eish (R-N. Y.), who said “ the. 
shortage of oil in the East is phoney 
and is being used . . .  to create fur
ther war hysteria.”

President Roosevelt predicted the 
shortage would I?e r e l i e v e d  by 
spring because of new tankers and 
pipelines abullding. ■<_

Another damper on’ ' n j otor ing 
came with announcement that auto 
production would be cut 26H'% in 
August. September. October and 
November—and possibly as much as 

after that.

TWO WARS SEEN IN TERMS OF TUGGING

AtOlFWTlH
BLIT7

MNTIITSY

An Interlude In 
The Land Of Aryans

"OSEPH GOEBBELS’ Nazi propagandists would have the world 
^  believe that the purest Aryans are non-Jewish Europeans from 
the area around Germany.

Webster’s dictionary, by inference, calls such a notion poppycock. 
It defines Arygn as “ âkin to the name of the country Iran and the 
early name of this people . . .”  It goes on to say that in ethnology 
“Aryan is merely a loose term for

rscSf im .V#» Vori U„,cr „  K ,.,., Cily S it
‘The Early Worm Gets The Bird’ ‘You Can’t Be Certain Until They’re All Yanked’

Upcoming
Sunday, August 31

Queen Wilhclmina of Holland 
is 61.

Monday, September 1
Labor Day.
Second anniversary of German 

invasion of Poland.
Second vs. Third Army maneu

vers, at Beauregard, La., to be
gin.

Mexico’s President Avila Ca
macho to make annual address 
to Mexican Congress.

Abroad: Bored Warriors' Boos

an Aryan-speaking individual of the 
Caucasic race . . . one branch of 
which A rly occupied the Iranian 
plateau while another branch en
tered India. . . .”

During the weelt the Aryans of 
Adolf Hitler and the sand-beaten, 
dark-skinned Aryans of the Shah 
of Iran had common foes.

Germany, Britain and Russia all 
have had their eye on the Shah’s 
land. Britain and Russia got there 
first. Here are some reasons why 
each of the three powers wanted to 
make sure of the huge, arid land. 
Britain

1. She wants to safeguard her 
source of oil. Iran is the world’s 
fourth largest ̂ producer of oil. “The 
Anglo-lranian Oil Company, con
trolled partly by the British govern
ment, has a 60-year lease on about 
five-sixths of all Iran.

2. Access to Iran would enable 
her to send troops to help Russia.

3. Irarl is a buffer in front of In
dia and must be a key spot in any 
defense of the M^dle East.

Labor

News Quiz
Thorough readers of The World 

This Week should “be able to an
swer eorreetly at least four of 
these Questions on Augtisfs news.

1. V^at grt the former (and 
perhaps better-known) names of 
these nations recently in the 
news: Iran. Iraq, Thailand?

2. Russia’s marshals Budyenny, 
Voroshilov and Timoshenko are 
in charge of the Soviet’s three 
main’ flghting fronts. Which is in 
charge of which front?

3. What L*tin American nation 
expelled the German minister af
ter squelching an alleged Nazi 
plot?

4. Admiral Darlan, a pro-Brit
ish Frenchman, became chief of 
state in a shake-up at Vichy. True 
or falsa?

5 .Did the House pass the bill 
extending Army t r a i n i n g  18 
months by a margin of 13^ 17 or 
one votes? i

A N S W E R S : ( I )  Per»lJL, M esopota
mia. S U m ; (2> Budyenny Is on ths 
smithern front In the Ukraine, V oro
shilov Is In the north -nround t « n ln -  
Srad and T im oshenko Is on the cen 
tral front before  M oscow ; (I )  B oliv ia ; 
M ) False he Is a n tl-B rlllsh  and.
while he was placed In chance o f  m ili
tary pow er in U noccupied France, 
?J»r»hal re ta in  la atlU C hief o f  State; 
(S) n y  one vote.

Navy's Turn
In a move taut with suspense and 

punctuated with violence, the U. S. 
Army took over . operation of the 
strike-bound North American Avia
tion Company plant at Inglewood, 
Calif., last Juno. Within a month 
the plant had been turned back to 
its owners.

During the week the Navy had its 
turn at operating a plant. The Pres
ident reluctantly ordered it to take 
charge of the U. S. Steel's subsidic 
ary, the Federal Shipbuilding and 
Drydock Company at Kearny, N. J., 
which was working on a half-billion 
dollars' worth of ships.

The plant had been closed 19 days. 
The CIO shipbuilding union struck 
after the company rejected the Na
tional Mediation Board's recommei\- 
dation for a modified union shop.

There was little tenseness when 
the occupation took place. Both 
union and management were agree
able. In fact the management of
fered to sell its company to the 
Navy. Naval officials took under ad
visement the original union de
mands.

Canadians In England
Among the defenders of the Brit

ish Isles are about 100.000 lanky, 
restless Canadi ans .  'They volun- 
teere'd to go to the British Isles be
cause men in Canada's new con
script army cannot be sent abroad 
unless they ask to be sent.^ Since 
their arrival they have had no ac
tion. Meanwhile other empire troops 
(Anzacs, Indians, South Africans) 
have been fighting battles all over 
the Middle East.

When Canada's Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King flew to England l\e 

appeared before 
10,000 o f  hi* 
country’s troops 
and was b o o e d  
lustily by many. 
Canadian sources 
hinted that the 
s o l d i e r s  w e r e  
sore mainly be
cause they are far 
from the fighting.

K i n g  l a t e r  
sought to ca l m 
them by saying 
the isles are still 
“ the most impor
tant t h e a t e r  of 

operations in the world.” This time, 
reports say, he was cheered.

In Australia, Prime Minister Men- 
zies resigned.

African Railroad
Vichy Frenchmen have been bash

ful 'about publicizing the railroad 
which they are building from near 
Oran straight across the scorching 
Sahara to the Nigir River and 
thence in the direction of Dakar.

A German - bom r e f u g e e  who 
worked foi^r months on the railroad ■“ 
and won his release because of 
American connections told New

York newsmen that thousands of 
virtual desert slaves were being 
forced to rush work on the tracks.

He said the workmen—foreigners 
in the French Foreign I-egion and 
thousands of Jewish and Spanish 
Republican refugees—are'alive with 
lice and are “ living like beasts.”

Needled Nazis
Solemnly, a German news an

nouncer was describing German suc
cesses in Russia. As be paused for 
breath a mocking voice interrupted, 
.said “ fairy tales.” After each pause 
there was a quip. The announcer 
speeded his delivery and at the end 
gasped “ and that ends the news.” 
The voice shouted 
will continue tomorrow.”

The blushing Nazis—who arc past 
masters at such radio capers as 
“ jamming” an enemy’s program— 
blamed the interruptions on Bolshe
viks. Next day they had three glib, 
long-winded announcers on hand. 
And with their final words loud mu
sic began.

Russia
1. She has said she fears that 

German agents working out of Iran 
might sabotage her own rich' oil 
fields in the Caucasus.

2. Materials from America (and 
aid from Britain) can be sent 
through Iran if that nation is co
operative.

3. Access to ports on the Persian 
Gulf would give Russia a warm- 
water outlet to the Indian Ocean.
Germany

1. She needs Iran’s oil.
2. As with Russia, Iran offers ac

cess to the open seas.
3. Iran’s strategic position would 

enable Hitler to strike east at India 
or west at Suez.

Qs me news The immediate explanation (and . ,
‘But the lying ju^Acation) that Britain and Rus- .Alternating rain and fog took 

sia gave, however, for getting tough of the war front
with Iran was the presence, they

King Quotes
Rep. Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex ), 

before a convention of youthful 
Democrats: “Are,we »tting the 
kind of job done for Democracy 
they (Nazi youths) are doing for 
Nazism? We must be as fanatical 
as they arc, about our Democ
racy. aboutjQur grekt party. . . .”

Carl WilBams, president of 
nudists’ American Sunbathing 
Association: “People think that 
the fig leaf Is the badge of de
cency, but actually it signifies 
indecency of mind. The real, 
spiritual value of nudism lies in 
the fact that we have gained ut
ter freedom from the shame com
plex.”

The ABC Of Unrest In Occupied Nations
Th o u g h  A dolf Hitler’s army the Dutch to curb their thought* and 

has occupied ten countries in cheering capture^ RAF men. inTurks heard that German ships
*  iiM occupica icn counines m <-**«:=* tapiurca nj\s men. Bulgarian harbors were sabotaged 

the war two years old this Mon- During the past week Germans de- Yugoslavia-r-Following her d’e- 
e<vtav««» e.*;!! n C f c e d  h&rsh new measiir*« atrainet felt, Yugoslivlfi was divided' as

spoils of war between Germany,
day, many still are not smooth
working cogs in his New Order. As 
if to remind him of this, subjects 
caused an epidemic of defiant disor
ders to spread over the continent of 
Europe as the anniversary ap
proached.

The following is a brief roundup 
of conditions in several occupied 
lands on the basis of news reports of 
the past several months:

Occupied France — F(ff almost a 
full year after the capture of Paris, 
many Frenchmen here were re
signed to playing good losers and re
portedly handed over many billions 
of francs’ worth of their wealth.
Lately, as Germans acknowledge, 
their land has been seething.

Paris police rounded up more Kovernoi 
than 10,000 of what they c a l le d  resignedS V— ft ft — ft mS M T .J ___ 1 

creed harsh new measure* against 
the 120,OOQ Jews in Holland.

Norway — As 
Norwegians have 
been drafted to 
work on farms 
and in forests, 
their raiding par
t i  e s h a v e  d e 
stroyed  herring 
oil factories pro
ducing for Ger
many and their 
j ournal i sts  re
portedly  h a v e  
circulated an an
ti-N azi newspa- 
paper in all parts 
of N orw ay. All 
the provincial  
£overnors h a v e

W om en's Notes: Crim e O n  Upswing
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Communists, Jews and Free French 
sympathizers in 10 days. Then a 
German colonel r e p o r t e d l y  was 
stabbed to death in a Paris subway. 
Thereupon German officials pisxed 
in pawn the lives of Frendunen un
der arrest in Occupied France (per
haps 150,000) by considering them 

' hostages. In case of new hostilities a 
number would be shot.

Next day, terrorists in a suburb 
stretched a cable across a street at 
night and wrecked an auto fuU of 
Germans.

Sabotage of railways in the Paris 
area became so serious that civilian 
watchmen on guard were told that 
they would pay with their liveator 
any sabotage in their sectors.

Then on Wednesday ex-I^nsier 
Pierre Laval and Marcel “Why D:F o r - — ...........................

Rumania— Un
rest seems to be 
particularly acute 
here. The troops 
of Chief of State 
A n ton escu  are 
helping the Nazis 
d r i v e  into the 
U k r a i n e .  Dis-

__ presence, 
said, of thousands of German tech
nicians in Iran’s key organizations.

Both Iran and Germany put the 
figure at only a few hundred. Iran 
called British-Russian demands for 
ejection of the Germans a window- 
dressing to cover plans to invade the 
country. Berlin said that most of the 
Germans in Iran were "elderly gen
tlemen” and added “ the whole deal 
smells of oil.”

Iran (Persia) disclosed its anxiety 
by withdrawing troops from her 
frontier with Russia to prevent in
cidents and offered to expel a small 
number of Germans each month.

Britain said these vestures were 
not enough.,,especially since Hitler’s 
spokesmen have p r o m i s e d  their 
troops would be on Iran’s border in 
one month. At dawn Monday the 
British-Russian invasion began.

Lord Beaverbrook’s Daily Express 
bluntly acknowledged that the ex
pulsion of Germans was a “subsidi
ary object” of the Invasion. Russia, 
for her justification, could point to 
a 20-year-old pact with Iran which 
she said gave her the right to send 
troops into Iran if a third power at
tempted to establish itself there.

Conversations Continue
Iran’s armed force of 180,000 

troops and a negligible sea and air 
force apparenUy offered only slight 
resistance as Britons entered (some 
by air), mainly from Iraq and the 
Persian Gulf, and as Russians came 
in from the Caucasus at a 50-mile- 
a-day clip. The two main objectives 
were the oil fields and the capital. 
Teheran. |

A Native From The Land Of Aryans

On the second day of the cam
paign Iran made the highly unusual 
disclosure that she was still carry
ing on conversations with Britain 
and Russia “ to clarify the reason and 
object of these transgressions.”

The Shah then reportedly offered 
to oust virtually all Germans within 
a week. When that failed to stop the 
onrushing Britons and Reds he ac
cepted his cabinet’s resignation.

Then London quoted the 'Teheran 
radio as saying the new government 
had ordered the army to cease re
sistance.

Russia's Rain
Alternating rain and fog took 
nmand of most of the war 

in Russia early in the week. The 
German high command again began 
announcing simply that “operations 
are continuing according to plan."

Rain bothers a blitzkrieg. Nazi 
writers began stressing the prob
lems posed for army engineers by 
the Russian swamps, marshes and 
rain-softened forests.

In a month the rains will really 
start falling on the Russian plains. 
And after several weeks of rain it 
will begin snowing.

A German spokesman, while ex
uding confidence in the future, ac
knowledged that (1) “ the contest is 
not yet decided,”  (2) the Reds are 
still throwing in fresh reserves, (3) 
“ islands of opposition” still remain 
behind the German lines.

On the separate fighting fronts:
In the north—The Germans and 

Finns inched closer to Leningrad, 
Russia’s second city, from three 
sides. The defender of Leningrad, 
Marshal Voroshilov, declared the 
city In “ terrible danger.”  A German 
news agency said the Leningrad- 
Moscow railway was reached.

On the central front—After push- 
Ing far past Gomel (about 200 miles 
south of Smolensk) Germans ad» 
mitted the Russians had begun a 
furious three-day counter-attack in 
the central area.

In the Ukraine — Germans were
occupied with cleaning up Russian 
resistance in the huge bulge west of 
the formidable Dnieper River. The 
power center Mod \ bridgehead of 
Dnieperopetrovsk was taken, but 
the Nazis acknowledged that it was 
taken only at great cost. The siege 
around the port of Odessa tightened.

Defense: The Army's Critics
“ Yoo-hoo” ,Lear: a schoolyard and told him to pick 

It the (Army s) morale is poor, It up some broken concrete. Habioyak 
is only because the morale of the refused.
***Rol^rt Patterson undeme<>rf>«>rv After he was declared sane, he 
of wa*l̂  court-martialed. His sentence';of war. Morale, like charity, should io%  years of hard li^bor.
begin at home.’

While Army spokesmen were thus 
answering charges that morale was 
low, new woes befell Army men:

Congressmen expressed amaze
ment at the stiffness of the sentence, 
and so did War Department officials. 
The'W ar Department reduced the 
sentence to three years.

Orr m ChumM̂  Trilt
‘BalMiag His Throne Of Dynamite*

mayj^ by heavy ^sses, M d reluc- Italy, Hungary and Bulgaria. But mat nearly 100,000 were “ in battle" 
tant to go beyond B ^ ra b ia ,jv h ich  her residents—especially the Serbs before local residenU imew o ftoeir 
they have recaptured from Russia. ~-keen hecklinv th* i«nnnii»rrkrft Tnthey have recaptured from Russia, 
the Rumanian soldiers are r e p o r t  
balky. G erm any reporM ly is 
threatening to give to Htmgary even 
more of Rumania’s Transylvania if 
the Rumanians don’t keep fighting.

During the week Antonescu or
dered that 20 Jewish and five ndn- 
Jewish Communists be shot for ev-

'Shipid* Maneuvers
In Camp Polk, La., blunt-talking 

Lieut.-Gen. Walter Krueger, com
manding general of the Third Army 
blistered his subordinates for “stu
pid disregard" of air attacks in m s- 

,.neuvers.
In later maneuvers, officers moved «  we ma ones «

up troops undw such g ^  cover sonu legal reason unavailable, 
that nearly 100,000 were “ in battle"

Selective S e r v i c e  offi,cisIs dis
closed that each local draft board 
would *ap1>oint a reemployment 
conunitteeman to see that returning 
soldiers get their old jobs back or 
get new ones if the old ones are for

—keep heckling the conquerors. In 
the past six weeks there have been 
■even separate news reports of. exe
cutions o f troublesome Yugoslavs.

Belgium — This is pro^bly  the 
hungriest of the many hungry na
tions. There have been violent .anti- 
German demonstrations. To “ jpiar- 
antee the maintenance of order," the— . .. ,-ft ftcwyci aewua vammunisu sno* lor ev- aniee me maintenance of order " the

saboUg» attributed to German commander decreed dis«>- Danzig? Deat, leading pro-Oer- Reds. ^  lutlon of all^Fre* M>«nn
IS, were hit by shoU fired bv a Bolgaria—This nation joined with similar groups during the W«k,

, l; t

For All C a iisw .. .Up 16 .t%
------------1 la Artt MI e im i
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mans, were hit by shoU fired by a 
‘Tree French”  youth masquerading 
as a volunteer against Russia.

The NeBmlamls—Germany is re
ported to have requisitioned virtu
ally a ll of Holland's gold; and com
pulsory labor service has been de
creed for both men and women.

After nearly a score of Holland- 
CTS were condemned to death by 
Germans for sabotage, Nazis warned

Germans in attacking nei^boring 
Yugoslavia and Greece and received 
chimks of those lands as reward. 
Nonetheless pro-Russian elements 
have been causing authpritiee con
siderable griet .Mass arrests have 
been made. ! Budapest heard of a

Cyeece—Mountaineers in the Ger
man-conquered isle of Crete were 
nported sheltering Brithdi empire 
forces marooned there last Bpring 
and helping them stage guerrilla 
raids on the Germans.

Feland — Despite reported massoeen m aae.. ouaapen neara or a reiand — Despite reported mass 
“ catastrophic explosion”  in Bulge- execuUons, there is a report that 140 
ria. Three attempU reportedly were secret publications were being is- 
madc to assagainate King Boris, sued.

presence.
The Habinyak Cam

John Habinyak, 26, was bom in 
the Pennsylvania coal mining town 
of Centrid City, joined the Boy 
Scouts, later moyed to New York 
City, where his landlady recalls that 
he was “ neat as a pin."

In July he was drafted and sent 
to Fort Bragg, N. C. A  mess sergeant 
caught h ^  spitting on the mess hall 
floor. He refused to clean it up, 
■assed back, landed in the guard 
house.

A  lieutenant went to sea-Habi
nyak and ordered him to clean bis 
mess kit and pick up rubbish around 
the bed. No luck. Then a*lieutenant-. 
colonel cantc, took Habinyak out in
-/an i

*Dee Faelwer s ^  
dhrielees and my

-  CSirtfi Tn
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Beverly Bayne Recalls 
Early Days of Movies

F a m o u s  O ld  T i m e r  o f  l W*r u  actor named Frank
r<-i ,1 r ajkcd Miss Bayne and
r  lim a  1 e lla  o f  D a y s  o f  ; Buahman to buy a play he had
Long Ago When she.''^*'“ “" ' “
Played Star Paris.

By Veata Kelltng
New York, Aug. 30. — (/P) — 

Storiea about actresaea are das* 
tardly things because they date 
the darling* so terribly, but when 
one meets' Beverly Bayne, whose 
heart - gripping fade-outs with 
FrOheia X. Buahman were thrilling 
fans of the silent cinema two dec
ades ago, It la difficult not to 
hearken back a bit.

Of course. Miss Bayne was only 
16 years old when she walked Into 
the old Fssanay Film Company 
studios In Chicago, batted her fa
mous eyelashes at a director, and 
was starred In her first movie.

But here It Is, 1941, and the 
only concern Authoress Rose 
Franken and Producer John Gold
en have about Miss Bayne playing 
the mother in the road company of 
the current Broadway hit, "Clau
dia,”  is that ahe may not seem old 
enough.

Td Uae Or»y Wig
However, says 110-pound, slze- 

tbree-shoe Miss Bayne, she will 
put wigs of gray on her dark 
brown hair and dress for the part.

When the “Claudia" company 
opens In Chicago September 15, It 
will be the flrst time Miss Bayne 
has worked there professionally 
since she left Hyde Park high 
school because that same movie 
director said she had a camera 
face.

“We did not use the word photo
genic then," explained MIsa Bayne, 
sitting In John Golden's ofll'ce 
right after ahe had signed her new 
contract.

“TTic school I was attending was 
close to the Essanay lot. and It 
was as familiar to me as the cor
ner drug store. I heard that they 
actually paid girls cash to appear 
In ballroom scenes: so with a 
classmate I visited the studio and 
left photographs."

That was on a Wednesday. The 
next Tuesday she was summoned 
and sounded out about a regular 
job.

“ ‘What do you want for a sal
ary?’ I waa asked. '“ Thlrty-five- 
flve. . . Thirty. . . . Twenty-five a 
week. . .’ I responded weakly."

They gave her $35 and In a few 
months she waa making $75 and 
in a couple of yeara $350. She was 
lady lead In her first picture, “The 
Loan Shark.”

On the Essanay lot at the same 
time were a number of folk dea- 
tlned for fame. . . . Gloria Swan- 
aon, who has been a lifelong friend 
of Miss Bayne'a and who used to 
weep In her dressing room because 
her eyes were blue and not brown 
like Beverly's, that color then be
ing regarded as moat desirable for 
films. . . . Wallace Beery, whom 
Mlsa Swanson married. . . . Charlie 
Chaplin, who convinced the studio 
that more time should be spent on 
shooting and planning pictures. . . 
And Ben Turpin.

Also there waa Francis X. 'Buah
man, then the heart throb of 
America, who soon demanded Bev
erly as bla leading lady. They be
came a record-breaking romantic 
duo, appealing In hundreds of pic 
turea together, many, like

*//** wskfta* A ** s

House Divided." He would sell the 
rights and he would ocUln the film, 
he said, for $400 a week, but his 
offer was turned down.

Later Bacon sold the play to 
Golden, who produced it as "Llght- 
nin’,“ one of the biggest money
makers of theatrical history.

"Here’s a dollar as a token pay
ment on that profit," said Golden 
to Mias Bayne, "and a part In 
‘Claudia.’ "

The tiny Miss Bayne smiled at 
him from under her large black 
hat, stuffed the dollar bill In her 
purae with nalla enameled In opal
escent lacquer and said she could 
hardly wait until "Claudia" tried 
out in Syracuse, N. Y„ September 
13 She also said ahe was happy 
that Lila Lee, another star of the 
sllents, waa going to be in the 
cast.

Miss Bayne waa one of the first 
of the motion picture stars. She 
has been mobbed and she has been 
Idolised.

..She can laugh off errors like two 
million dollars. v

Guides to Success 
III Preserving

Ben 
sUll re-Hur” and "GraUstafk," 

membered.
Although the legitimate theater 

was outraged In 1917 when It was 
announced that the Bushman- 
Bayne combination would do 
"Romeo and Juliet" . . . .  . without 
sound and, therefore, without 
Shakespeare’s  immortal words, 
mind you . . . after the picture was 
produced all critics agreed that 
Miss Bayne had been a most love
ly and convlncl;ig Juliet, due to 
her BklUful pantomlne and her 
youth.

In 1918, Misa Bayne and Bush
man were mar. led to the tune of 
columns of publicity and became 
the parents of her only child, Rich
ard, now grown up.

Ooea On Slag*
With Bushman she mhde her de

hut In the legitimate theater In 
1920 In "The Master Thief," pack
ing theqi In all over the country.

From 1935 to 1928 Mlsa Bayne 
appeared In vaudeville- aklta and 
later was guest-starred in stock 
foi a number of yeara. Moat re
cently she toured in’ "Dangerous 
Comer."

"When I think . of motlpn pic
tures today and especially of- the 
pains taken when testing and 
training and make up I recall with 
something like horror . . .  well and 
amusement, too . . .  those early 
days when Gloria and I had noth
ing to resort to put pqwder, lip
stick and an eyebrow pencil.

“But there Is a point 1 want to 
make . . . .  It’s  unfair to sell out 
veteran movie performers as hams 
when you see the old pictures. Our 
are waa pantoiJne and the only 
way to put across action -was by 
gestures and facial expression. 
Our old films do seem exaggerated 
in acting, but the exaggeration 
was necessary.”

Miss Bayne was bora Pearl Bev
erly Bain In Minneapolis. M)nB.. 
lived there until she waa c ^ h t and 
then moved to Chicago and went 
to school there and in Philadelphia.

For four years ahe has bean the 
wife of Charles T. Hass, who sella 
rosd-buUdlng equipment, and she 
bss spent most of her time nin'- 
ntam their New York apartment 
an<r taking radio roles.

'This summer she hsa been rafilo 
commentator for "Journal of liv
ing,” a program' in. which ahS dis- 
euaaes menua,-Jiht and beauty aids. 
Since the war started she has been 
active In working for the Ameri
can theater wing of British war 
relief.

Indeed, it was nt a  party given 
by this ofganlsatton that site mat 
John Ooldsn for ths first time, 
when abs won an autograpbsd- 
eopy a t  the book “Clandla" as a'

~ lanrasd from him^ 
two

B.v Margaret Saw.ver
Margaret Sawyer, American 

preserving expert, gives these 
rule* for «ucce»s: "Spread a wet 
cloth on your kitchen work table 
and place Jars and glasses fresh 
from boiling water bath on this 
cloth while you are filling with the 
hot preserves. Never dry the con
tainers with a cloth.

Dip new rubber rings In boil
ing water and adjust on Jars while 
the rings are sUll wet.

Fill containers to within Inch 
of top. Dislodge any air bubbles 
In Jar or glass with sterilized 
knife.

To cap Jars: Lift cap from hot 
watc- by the edge, drain, set In 
place on Jar and seal tightly Im
mediately. To cap glasses: Cover 
at once with 1-8 Inch paraffin. 
When cool, cover glasses with 
sterilized tin covers or tightly 
pasted paper covers. Keep yoi.r 
newly filled jars and glasses in 
draftless place while cooling 
When cold, store In cool, dry place.

Discard all Jars that are nicked 
at top or neck. Be sure every Jar 
has a well-fitting cover. Wash 
Jars, lids,- and new rubbers in hot. 
soapy water and rinse well. Then 
sterilize glasses. Jars, and caps by 
plac'ng them in a rack of cold 
water to cover, bringing water to 
boll and boilifig for 10 minutes. 
Leave In water until ready to use.

Never use once-used paraffin 
Use new rubber rings every time

"Use large, heavy, flat-bottomed 
kettles for making Jama and pre- 
servea. Mix the fruit and sugar 
carefully but thoroughly, place 
over low heat, and stir only until 
sugar is dissolved. During the 
rapid boiling period, stir frolt fre
quently to prevent scorching. If 
fruit Is very thick, stir constantly.'

"Do not overcook because cara
melized sugar, caused by overcook
ing. masks the fruit flavor. Rapid 
bolllnjf during the last cooking 
phriod helps to preserve flavor and 
color of fruits. Always use a stand
ard measuring tup, holding %  pli t 
o f liquid or 7 ounces of sugar, level 
full, or weigh both fruit and sugai 
Weights are more accurate thar 
measurements.

"Never cook more than 3 or 4 
quarts at a Urae. Hard frulU 
should be washed, pared or peeled, 
cored or sliced, diced, crushed, 
grated or ground and shredded."

Name of Soldier 
Confuses Callers

Camp Davis. N. C.—</P>— It’s all 
very conf'jsing —  thia fellow 
Major's name— but soldiera at this 
cantonment don't know what can 
be done about It  

Ths full name; Sergeant Cap 
Major.

Ask Tor Sergt. Major and you’ll 
probably get a aergeant-major who 
4s not Sergeant Major.

Get familiar and put In a call for 
“GsPi’’ snd a captMn will answer 
who is not this C^p.

You get all straightened out 
with the captain and ask for Major 
and a major cornea along and asks: 
"W as someone calling me.”

After about two hours and 17 
minutes you find Sergeant Cap 
Major and you've forgotten why 
you were looking for him.

Deaths Last Night

Port Cheater, N. Y .— August 
Elmer, 87, New York druggist to 
whom the late Thomas A. Edison 
came daily for hia chemical aup- 
pUea when the Inventor* labora
tory waa In Manhattan.

Bombay— Sir Bijay Qtand Mah- 
tab, 60. the Maharajah ot Burd- 
wan, who beaded an Indian dele
gation to the Britlah Imperial con
ference In London In 1928-and vla- 
ited the United States in 1931.

Greensboro. V t — Duans Reed 
Stuart, 68, chairman of the Claaa- 
Ica department at Princeton Uni
versity and Kennedy professor of 
Latin languages and literature; 
author on classical subjecta.

Grlnnell, la .—George J. KeUer. 
57. Iowa W P A  administrator and 
member of the Untventty of Iowa 
engineering faculty for many 
yeara.

Norfolk, Vlu— Francis Henry 
Bagley, a general officer o< the 
Seaboard Air Una RaUway for 
16 y e e n . ,  .

NSW Torh—CMbar Oaboni. for-
^  prlM  d o M  sr

A. Chumberg Runs 
Five-Truck Fleet

i f  a man is known by the 
company he keeps, then a concern 
that's in business ought to be 
known by the business it gets. 
Take, for Instance, the Austin A. 
Chambers Company, which baa 
been engaged In trucking and 
moving here for the past nine 
years and haa been expanding so 
rapidly that a fleet of five trucks 
and a pick-up are now In constant 
use.

If the Austin A. Chambers Com
pany wasn't giving outstanding 
service to the public it wouldn't 
have much Use for a lot of equip
ment. The fact that the company 
has been growing steadily since 
U came Into existence Is convinc
ing proof that both private indi
viduals and commercial firms 
have found the Austin A. Cham
bers Company to be most reliable 
and satisfactory.

'The Chambers Company offers 
a service that consists of both lo
cal and long distance moving and 
tAicking and It has the facilities 
to handle all kinds of jobs, no 
matter how large or small or 
how near or far. If jrou're going 
to move, this concern is prepared 
to take care of all the details for 
you at a truly reasonable cost: If 
you have merchandise to be 
trucked, you'll receive swift, safe 
delivery. And the cost Is truly 
reasonable.

The Austin A. Chambers Com
pany It located at 68 Hollister 
street. Simply dial 6260 and vou 
will receive complete Information.

Halote Washington

Warships do not fire a salute to 
George Washington as they pass 
Mount Vernon, but flags are low
ered to half-mast and the ship's 
bell is tolled.

Schieldge P la n t O ffers
P rin tin g o f  Q u a lity

Printing of distinction is always . also a cylinder press and three
yours when you patronize William 
H. Schieldge's, locked at 137 
Spruce at the corner -of Birch 
street, for t’’ is firm haa been In 
business locally for more than 
thirty-two years and has attained 
an enviable reputation for the high 
excellence of Its workmanship, 
"Anything from a card to a book " 
is the motto of Schieldge and all 
work Is done nt reasonable prices.

Equipment Includes two automa
tic presses, one capable of turning 
out 2500 sheets an hour, the other 
a super-speed machine that prints 
from 3500 to 3700 an hour. There s

hand-fed jobbers os well as other 
up-to-the-minute appurtenances to 
assure you of prompt, efficient at
tention to your order. Quality is al
ways stressed nt .Schieldge's, which 
is why customers keep coming 
back year after year.

Posters are a specialty with this 
concern and are available In dif
ferent sizes. Including 11 by 14. 
14 by 22 and by 28 in any color 
or combination of colors desired. 
Good printing Is an investment and 
when you have It done at 
Schieldge’s It pays big dividends. 
Call 3690 for further Information 
and prices.

Visit Canipheirs 
For Tire Values

When you're In the market for 
new automobile tires, and what 
motorist isn’t at one time or an
other. the best place to patronize 
is the dealer who can offer the 
widest selection of famous makes 
at the prices beat suited to your 
pocketbook. There's a splendid op
portunity to obtain outstanding 
bargains at Campbell's Service 
Station at Main and Middle Turn
pike rieht now.

Over 33,000 worth of tires are 
being offered at prices that have 
been slashed to a minimum for a 
quick turnover and you’re certain 
to find Jujt the tires you’ve been 
looking for In the extensive stock 
that Is available, including such 
familiar namea as Firestone, Good
year, U. S. and Brentwood. Don't

BUY QUALITY MEMORIAI^
DIRECT FR03I THE 
MANUFACTURERS  

Save Salesmen’s Oomralsalaaa: 
Don’t Boy From A Pbotograpb!
Onr Expert Worlnaanship On 
The Best Stones Provides Ton 

With A Perfect Job.

All Memorials Unaranteed!

BOTTLNELU MONUMENTAL C'O. OF MANUHCSTCR  
A. AimettI, Prop. Telephone Manchester 6307 or 7787

Oflice and Yard: Corner Pearl and Harrison Streets.

miss this flpe chance to equip your 
car with ffew rubber all around. 
Drive in today and look ’em over.

Campbell's .Service Station al
ways carries a complete line of 
new, used and retread tires that 
are truly superior values. There's 
no reason for driving around on 
old tires when Campbell's makes 
bargains available as attractive as 
these.

This progressive station U also 
headquarters for Shell products' 
Try a tankful of Shell gasoline 
and use Shell motor oil for top- 
notch performance by your car. 
Campbell's U always ready to give 
you auto service that is complete
ly satisfactory in every way. The 
telephone. number is 6161.

Crossed .Signals

STORAGE
Local and Long 
Distance Moving 

Dependable! ' 
PHONE 6260

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO

68 Holliflter St., Manchester

SEE FOR YOURSEI.P!
Fan e a a go 
over yoar ear 
with a magnl- 
fyint 8 I a B t  
when «ve get 
thrnagh eerv- 

•ctog It — and Me for yoorMtl 
If It doesn’t Mltefy every ataad- 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Oreea. Phoae 8996

NOW
HAVE YOUR SHRUBS, 
BEDGES. EVERGREENS. 
AND TREES PROPERLY 
TRIMMED.

Conn. State License No.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON 
Telephone 8597

WE
CAN EASE THE “ PANE”

Wa S p edallM  la Replaelag 
Broaea Obwa — PraaspA, £■• 
eleat Benriee.
AUTO GLASS REPLACED

with Bhattetproot UlaM 
Olvtag Tern Added Prateettoa.
ULA8S FOR BVERT NEEOI

Metcalfe GIrm Go.IllHOMtarSt. Tel 6866

Ship By Tnicki
Dally Service To and Prop 

New York
Forwarding Connections In 
New York fitr All Points 

Sonth and West. 
PHONE SOM

PerreCt & GleimeT.
Inc.

Perretc Piaee 
Nigkt Phsos S404

Sorry yoa had C O M I S I 9 R
a  omaeli - a p , -----------
hot weTl bo 
glad to make 
the aecesMry 
repairs at km  
p r I e e a — M  
quickly y a a 
woa’t be laooaveaieqieed. 

Palatteg aad Redetablag 
a Bpecialty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY OO. 
“U  It’s Worth FIslag—

We Oaa FIs It "
166 W. Middle Tpk. i p .  9769

QUALITY 
P R I  N T I  N G  I

The ptiatlag 
job we do far yoa will 
prove Mile, 
teefory, he- 
eemee It nrltl 
be produced doder the meet 
nodern. HBcleut awthade. Get eetimatfc
DepMMlable Quality - Servtoe!
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
1*8 Sd iw m  ntrail je L  S M

SUNSHINE 
DAIRY

48 Acadeny Si. T#L 8M7

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Daily Detivery 

A ho Dally DeUrery 
\ To AniloTai' and 
polEBibia Lakaa

Omaha - Patrolman Carl ?Eich 
waved "come on." but a couple pf 
prospective paasengera on the cor
ner waved "stop.” So bus driver 
Albert E. Clark stopped. At the 
police station he waa given a sus
pended $1 fine.

Indispensable
Frock

. Your every day problem ot 
“whatOo Wm t ”  la eaaUy aolved—  
wlUi two or three dreaaea of this 
easy-to-make style. The popular 
■hirtwalst classic is the perfect 
answer to any drcM need. Wear It 
to the office, at home, to town for 
shopping and matinees, you will 
always he becomingly dressed. Its 
X good style to make now in wash* 
able oottoaa— to wear through the 
early months of fall, Uter in plaid 
wools. Mrge. necktie fabrics.

Pattern No. 8019 is avaUable In 
alSM 84 to 48. Slue 36 requiree 4 % 
jrarda 86-inch material. Trim the 
drcM with buttons and a matchin— 
b elt .— a

For this attractive pattern, send 
88e Jb  coin, your name, addreaa, 
pattern number and sise to ’The 
Mancbeoter Evening HerakL To- 
dxy*a Pattern Servioe 106. Seventh 
Avenue. Now York, N . Y .

For other smart aewlng suggaa- 
ttons, aand for tha fall Faahiaa 
Book, Jaat o u t It  ts a oonmlata ra* 
Ti«w od new stylM for tha

Johnson Brothers 
(riiarantee ork

One of the moat important re
quirements In the building of a 
new home is quality electrical 
work throughout. If you value 
.safety, comfort an<i 'convenience 
you should make certain that the 
house is adequately and properly 
wired and that ail fixtures and 
other equipment are of the be.at. I

To ln.sure expert workmanship 
at reasonable cost Isn't at all dif- 
ficult for Johnson Brothers of 32 I 
Clinton fiave been engaged In the j 
electrical field locally fo r the pa.st ! 
twenty years and have attained an ■ 
enviable reputation for the high i 
quality ot their service to the pub- ; 
11c. By telephoning 6227 or 7606 j 
you may obtain complete details 
and information on the work you - 
de.slre.

Johnson Brothers Is more than J 
a trade nanie. they're an actual , 
fact for the buslnc.s.s consists of 
Ernest W.. Elmer J.. Victor J.. and I 
Rudolph Johnson, a quartet who ! 
have spent their lives in Manches- j 
ter and are widely experienced In | 
their field. "Our reputation Is 
vour guarantee" is the slogan of : 
the Brothers and It's a slogan that | 
you can depend upon to the nth 
degree. In the current b uHding 
boom, the Johnson Brothers have 
been In constant demand by build
ers who believe that a lob worth 
doing la worth doing well.

This concern has been swift to 
see the many advantages of flu
orescent lighting and has already 
In.stallcd this revolutionary light
ing fixture In many places. John- 
-son Brothers as.semble their owt)  
fluorescent equipment and flx- 
tiires. with the exception of sock
ets and lamps, and also handle the 
General Electric unit,

If you're going to need the 
services of electrical contractors, 
hear Johnson Brothers In mind. 
They’ll be glad to fumLsh esti
mates of the cost of contemplated 
work at any time.

SUN TAN POWDER
,4re you using a powder that is too light for 
your sun-tan romplevlon ? I^t us show yoa 
the correct shade to be used If you have had 
a summer in the sun.

LOYI
99 Ea.sl Center Street 

Telephone 5009 for Appointment

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

5.3.1 Main Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give You 
Estimates.

Electric
Range* — Refrigerators

Oar Staff 
Courteoas 

and
Ettlctent! 
Try Our 
Pick-Dp 

and
Delivery 
Service!

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Fred Hare, Mgr.
72 .Maple St. TeL 8416

4^HRES When Yoa 
Need Tires 

I See Ust
Retread — Used 
— New — good 
rich — Pharia > -  
Iaii Other Btakaa. 

Large Allowance On Old 'Tliaa. 
Out of Gas — Flat H r* —  

Battery Trnoble — Dial 61dl

CampbelPs 
Service Station

Cor. .Main St. and' Middle Tpk.

. T, P. Holloran
>  FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenleat aad 
•way from the bnsy thoroagh- 
fare. Distinctive Service—Mod
ern Facilities.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

Milliners Seen
Ciitliiig Throats

Hollywood—f/Pi—Perc Westmore 
says the mllllnera of America are 
(jutting their own throatn. And he 
propose* to help them.

Westmore’a a movie makeup 
man. It seems the milliners slight
ed Perc and associates In design
ing their fall fashions. Perc took a 
peep, then a long look, then ex
ploded:

"The hats do not necessitate a 
woman's having a halrdreas. In 
fact, she needn't have any hair at 
al' in most instances.

"The hats are a direct assault 
upon the beauty parlor industry— 
the very Industry that leaped 
willingly 16 cooperation In hat 
sales promotion."

Westmhre continued In the same 
vein for a few hundred more words 
-without repeating hlmaelf— and 

then wound im:
"I  don’t belTeve tlu t any of the 

hats showfl will make an appear
ance In moti(M pictures."

Wallpaper
It̂ ’s Economical—  
Practical, Beautiful

Your home will take on new beaa- 
ty, and you will economise at the 
same time, when you buy Wall- 
paper here. See our Fall selec

tion now!

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
699 Main Street

Edwin Johnson, Prop.
TeL I

KEEP COOL 
and 'TRLM 

In a
SUMMER 
SPENCER

ANNIE S W ltT  
Registered 

Spencer, 
Cfinetlere 

' 3rd Floor 
RuMuow BMg.

. , PhoM 4437IndMAnlhr DMigaod Spoacar CwssU aad Brassisrss 
Hours: 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 PI M.

MISS ANNIE SWIFT

D I R E C T _ =
TO-YOU PRICES

. up to 80%  lower on 
electrical supplies. 
Park tree In rear of 
store. Or 'phone 

i  7-9466. •

SUPPLY
OUTLET

1130 .Main Street 
Corner Trurabull

BEST EQUIPPED 
SERVICE STATION 

IN TOWN
Featuring Goodrich Gas . . . 
Highest Octane Ratlag 6 f  Any 
Eegular Gas.

MacMlLLIAN 
RING, FREE OIL

DUtribntor —  Armstrong Tires

V A N ' S *
437 Hartford Road Tel. 8866

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
When Yoa Hav* 

The Aid Of A
s In g e r

SEWING MACHINE 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. I

lac.
707 Main SL TeL 8888

c o m p l e t e "
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 1 

RANGE AND FUEL OU/8

Prompt Deliverica 
At All n a e s

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER &  FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

WeiDyiteYoutoOp«i OIL BURNERS TREE MOVING
A Savings Account

And make payments o f one 
dollar or more per month aa 
desired. The dividends we 
pay on sack accoonts are 
very UberaL

We are prepared to make 
m ortgage. Joaos for par- 
chasing, bkilding or remod
eling bomea, promptly after 
receipt o f appUcatkm. T he 
coat o f  obtaining soch loana 
ia sm aO..

f
. Tlie Manchester 

Building & Loan

Now Is the Time To Think 
of Next Winter’s Heat

OU Burner Heating U the mot 
•rn way—eeonomIcnL ton!

Johnson & Little re«ni.BDio
lee Ceater Btnwt 

Phono 8876
EVERETT A. BERNARD 
188 Went Cadlm a t  IM. I t

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

G. E. WIL|.I5‘ 
A SQN, 

Complotet£



P D B  s n r

E«fniti0 3RrraUi
____PtmUBUKO » r  T U
■aiux4) pRiMTiNo CO. o ia  

Vw - II BlaMlI aUMt 
H«neb*at«T, 0»an^

TBOMAS raitaoaoN 
0*a*ral Haaaacr 

l^aedai O«tob«rl. rtit
PabUaaad Cratv BraalaB Bseapt 

■aadui aad Bolldara Satarad at 
' taa mat Ornea at Maaehtatar. 
Om a . aa taeoad Clan Mall Mattar.

•UBSCRIPTIOM RATES 
Oaa Taar ay Mall ................ tl.M
Par Moatb by Mall ; ............. I .10
Stadia Copy ......................... i  .M
OallTarad OPa Taar ............. 11.00

MEMBER OP
Tas associated press 

Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la aacluilra. 
ly aatttlad ta tba oaa or rapubllca- 
tloa of all nawa dlapatehea eradltail 
to It or aot ottaarwlaa eraditad in 
tbla pa par aad alaO tha local oawa 
pabllaacd haralot 

All ridhta of rapublleatloB of 
apaelal dtapat'chaa baratn ara alao 
ratarrad.

Pall aatalea ellant of 
Sarytco./laa

N. E A.

Pabilabara Rapraaantatlaaa, 
|a|taa Matbawa Spaelal - Apt 

Torli, Cbleado, DatroTt
OB.

Tha
Adaaey— 

aad

MEMBER AUDIT
entcoLATioNa

BUREAU o r

Tha Barald Prlattng Company, 
lae.. aaaomaa oo financial raaponal* 
bllity for typodraphlcal arrora aa- 

irlnd la adaartlaamanta la tta
laaehaatar Eranlas Barald.

Saturday, Augrust SO

LBbor*s Future Leaders

Thera ttnas a time, in the history 
o f American labor, when Labor 
Day had to be an occasion for 
courageous demand for recogni
tion of labor's rights'.

Today, the situation Is sharply 
rerersed. Labor's rights are estab- 
Uahed, beyond anything but lin
gering dispute. The long battle 
baa been won.

The best symbol ofi this victory 
Is to be found in the fact that La
bor Leader Hillman is one dialf of 
tha team shouldered with the high 
responsibility ofjmanaging Amer
ican production In the present de- 

'fenae effort. Look across the At
lantic and you see a parallel, with 
Labor Leader Bevin the right 
band man and moat frequently 
mentioned possible successor to 
Prime Itlnister ChurchUL Cer
tainly, the battle has been won, 
with labor finally avi-arded its 
rights and privileges, and with 
the responsible elements of labor 
moving spectacularly forward to 
national leadership.

There are possible blots on this 
picture. There are a few die-hard 
employers who, like Canute, are 
proteatlng against the inevitable 
tide, and hoping against hope that 
it can be turned back against it
self. And there are elements in 
labor Itself who are, unless they 
find balance and maturity, likely 
to cheat labor of its own victory.

Some labor leaders had to fight 
so hard and so vlidently in the 
years before victory was obtained 
that, like old firehorses, they in
stinctively keep on answering 
some bell even when none has 
sounded. They find it difficult to 
adapt themselves to the even ter
rain of labor's assured poaiUon. 
imd they respond . to their own 
H'»d for excitement b^ behaving 
as If the fight were still on.

Other labor leaders were always 
in the movement for themselves 
first, and for the cause of labor 
only incidentally. Power was the 
object of their quest, pad still la, 
and having labor's victory won is 
BO conscdatlon or satisfaction to 
them, but merely a warning that 
they, must stir up new trouble if 
their personal ambiUons are still 
to be served.. Mr. ibhn L  Lewis, 
for fatatance, doesn't care what he- 
comes of American labor so long 
as he is the boss of it; he wlU 
drive those secUona of the labor 
movement under his command to 
the last desperate ounce of power 
for hjmsel/, and he has become no 
better than the old-time capital
ist* vriio used'to exploit his labor 
for his own personal gain.

Such factors within the labor 
BMivament itself are by no means 
ready to have labor accept the 
mature responsibility which is 
BOW its logical role; for years 
their personal, ambition has stood 

: . in the way of the unificatloo of 
. ABMricaa labor: they fear the con 
asgnsMoas to them personally of 

ria lw r peace and a sUbilised Ubor

. Many of them, la their day, 
aad accompUMi-

onich that was worth while, 
were, la many iaataaces, ef' 

jftattva ploneent They were in the 
ifiBt lines e f the straggle, while 

was struggle. But not all of 
are capable e f provldiag 
iiadenhlp for labor la tha 
ceBsoMdatioB aad accept^ 

e f responsibflity. which 
Thoas who are aim torn' 

Ttts fora should propeily  |M 
thrill, more to tha proe- 

partaersH^ thaa to the 
hattla. who wiB ba ta-

road to personal power. Such men 
are currently oa the upgrade, 
even in the shadow of Mr. Lewis' 
own personal empire, and In that 
fact lies the finest hope for la
bor's future. It  la time for the 
Murrays, the Hillmans, the Dubin- 
skys to take over, and the era of 
Lewis .to ba closed.

N ot V ery  ImpressiTB

To counteract the effects of the 
Atlantic meeting. Hitler and Mus
solini found it necessary to stage 
their own longest meeting of the 
wkr. It lasted five days. The beat 
dramatization of the meeting 
comes with the information that 
Mussolini, at one stage of -their 
tour of the eastern war front, was 
allowed to pilot Hitler's plane. 
This la a new high in recognition 
for Mussolini, and a new high in 
courage for |Iltler.

Be3Tond that detail, their long
est meeting was a fiop.

In the first place, the Russian 
front is a poor vantage point from 
which to menace the democratic 
world. The totalitarian dictator
ships there are engaged in the dif
ficult and costly process of sub
duing one of their own kind. The 
very existence of the eastern 
front signifies the failure of the 
complete totalitarian partnership 
which once most dramatically 
threatened the world. i

Deep in Russia, with their other 
ally, Japan, pussy-footing into the 
White House in a move which at 
least symbolizes Japan's Willing
ness to wait dievelopments before 
leaping into open conflict with the 
democratic world, the two dicta
tors must have found final victory 
over England much more remote 
than it Seemed a year ago at this 
time.
>. It was a long look back to 

North Africa, where a year ago 
the Italian Empire Was still In 
modern flower. The A ^  world 
plan is atiU in existence, biit there 
are a few stubborn realities to be 
disposed of first Right now it'vms 
the fact that Hitler and Mussolini 
had a far-flung eastern front to 
survey, with every prospect that 
the front would be in existence for 
a long time to come, which took 
most of the power out of the 
meeting. They were surveying 
not a victory, not a vantage point 
from which to Impress their 
might upon the rest of the world, 
but a tough task still to be done.

The shallow futility of the meet
ing extended into its pronounce
ment of war alms. t

‘The destruction of the Bol
shevist danger and plutocratic ex
ploitation," they said, "will create 
the possibility of fruitful, peaceful 
and harmonious collaboration by 
all the peoples of the European 
continent in the political as well 
as in the economic and cultural 
spheres."

This la, in a word, the golden 
future which Norway, Denmark, 
Holland, Belgium, France, Hun
gary, Rumania, Bulgaria, Yugo
slavia, Albania, and Greece are 
already experlencifig.

It  U, we may admit, the moat 
eloquent description Of the simple 
process of looting, that totalitarian 
propaganda talents have yet de
vised. Yet the tragic reality be
hind this eloquence escapes no 
one. 'Ihe “new European order" 
has already been outlined by acts 
anif policies so clearly and realis
tically ' that the whole world has 
no trouble Judging and appraiathg 
It  Hitler and Mussolini ar« in
deed locked into a “community of 
fate" which makes it entirely 
sensible for both of them to risk 
their lives in the same plane,‘ but 
neither of them 1a the real pilot 
o| that fate, and it la the world's 
resounding rejection of everything 
they stand for and everythirig 
they seek which is reaUy at the 
Controls.

Window Ob the W orld

Just aa there is no greater bore 
than the promiscuous soul wh< 
boasts he has the inquiring mind 
and therefore knows everything 
about everytldng, so there la -ne 
greatw treasure find tii»n unsus
pected Knowledge aqd wisdom hid
den beneath â  quiet and modest 
exterior.*

The first type proclaims. more 
than he knows; the second loiows 
mors than he proclaims. You cross 
the street against the one; wel
come tha other with rsi^ect and 
liking. Take tha man iHw has his 
imowledge aad is contsnt with it 
aad pattern yourself after him.

Ha has learned, as you can 
laain, that the sum aad subject of 
the curious,mlad aad the knowl
edge it acquires is aot to Impress 
your follow men. or even to he 
awrs successfal thaa they are. 
Tott a n  not Ukety, ao aiiattsr how 

Bad iiiqaitlag you may 
the histoiy IsT the

. I
t - '
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anything which la not known to 
othor men, somewhere.

But there' la a vast body ef 
knowledge waiting, for you—aa 
much aa and more than any one 
person can absorb in a lifetime.

Your reward for seeking it is, 
like most trae rewards, within 
yourself.^There is the quiet sense 
of satisfaction in knowing that 
what you know you do know for 
yourself, and that it la a natural, 
earned part of you. There la the 
conscientious pride that what you 
do know, you know well. There 
are momenta and hours of en
grossed pursuit in which you ex
perience, in one corner of your 
own life, the zealous peace of the 
professional student. There is the 
feeling that you are not neglect
ing the b‘ead God "gave you,- but 
using it to gain a wider apprecia
tion of God's wide and fascinating 
world.

All these feelings you can enjoy 
without showing off a bit of 
knowledge to your fellow men; 
and you will find pleasant people 
still walking your aide of the 
street If you merely refrain from 
telling them how much wiser you 
are than they. And two or three 
times before you die, you wlli 
stumble Into some kindred spirit, 
who has also followed the laws of 
zealous study and modest knowl
edge, and then you will sit down 
together occasionally. In a win
dow looking out on the whole wide 
world, and find a communion 
precious and irreplaceable.

Connecticut
Y  a n k e e

By A . H. O.

The problem camping on the 
front doorstep; the back alleyway, 
and the political seesaw of every 
City Hall in Connecticut is that 
of how to persuade the taxpayers 
to foot the bill for adjusted sala
ries for municipal employes.

The need for such adjustments 
la no idle Joke, t6 be turned aside 
with sneering allusion to tba tbe- 
ory ihat a place on the public pay- 
roU la a graft and that those on 
public payrolls have always been 
overpaid anyway. Any one who 
la on s fixed salary for the next 
phase of Amerlcaii life la likely to 
need a raise; Inflation Is already 
cutting the actual salaries down, 
and the prospect we '^ ve  from 
our private economists la that this 
la only the beginning.

If  yon have envied some one 
on the public payroll up to now,' 
take malicious comfort; the 
squeeze is about to be put On 
him worse than he and his asso
ciates ever put it on tbe tax
payers.
. Throughout the state, the move 
for Increased municipal salaries 
has already begun. Generally, It 
comes from the employes them
selves, and they frequently pick 
up the Rid O f the party which is 
out O f power. Thus, in Water- 
bury, It Is the Republican aider- 
men who are free to consider the 
Justice O f the situation, while it la 
tho Scully administration which 
baa to shudder at the Idea of do
ing anything which might mean 
an Increase in the tax rate.

In New Britain, all hands seem 
fo realize that the only place pay 
raises can come from is the tax
payer's pocketbook,.and the shud
der Is general. In Bridgeport, 
however. It la again the role of the 
opposlUpn to build up the case for 
the city employes who are locked 
Into the rigid salary scales of a 
civil aervice system, and It is 
Mayor McLevy who has to keep 
hi# Scotch Up buttoned tight 

No one seems able to escape the 
concIualoB that a pay raise for 
city employes means a howl from 
the taxpayer*. - 

The political parties which are 
out of power ganerally taRve to 
take the< long gamble, and their 
neatest hope is always to capture 
the “a ty  Hall vote” or tbe “cop 
vote” or the “flremen'a vote” aa 
soUd clouts to use in drl^rihg the 
usurpers out of power.

But those who are In iMwer 
generally conaider It wise to alt 
tight, aspeclally to- the few months 
preceding a municipal election. 
They have a very definite idea 
Uiat toe taxpayers ̂  might hold 
them responalble.

This troubleeome iaaoe la like
ly to oome to some sohitioa, as 
•oon aa political destinies have 
been settled for aaetber two 
years. After an, there were few 
mnnieipU empleyae who, dv lag  
n e  depreaelen. dM not take 
heavy salary cota. U  it w n  
right for tb ra  to take n eat 
then fah view of eeononde eon- 
dltfoaa. It wtU ba right tor them 
to raceive laereaaea In what 
aeeni eertoln to bd the eoonotnte 
eondltione of tomorrow.
To turn from this tortured prob

lem to a beatlflo vision ef it al
ready solved it la ' merely necee- 
sary to oinalder the aetton of tha 
Fairfield County legialatora last 
week. They met very blithely 
one afteraooin. voted a general 30 
per cent pay increase to coimty 
employes, and that was . that No 
ona aaema to be directly raq>onsl- 
ble for anything in tba county 
form of goverament and the in
dividual taxpayara do not pay di
rectly to the county, and tha 
meeting was abls to add up a da- 
jereaaed total budget anyway be- 
causs tha atata is asauming re- 
^onaibllity for widows’ aid, and 
bacauss tba hlghar populattoo of 
Um  Fairfield Cotmty jidl moana 
higher board paymenta from tha 
atata goisiEHniit

ible at tbs ntaatr 
pemocratlc legla-

Labor Day Parade-1941
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No Herald 
Monday

No issue of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
published Monday, Sept. 
1, Labor Day.

higher-salaried cogs In the Repub
lican county machine, and ^ c e  
the Increase Is to be paid for by 
the whole county and the county 
budget eased by the whole state 
it is difficult to see how there is 
to be any noteworthy ppUUcsl re- 
jiction. People never vote direct,- 
ly for a county government. 

Judging by the smoothness 
wMJi whlrJi the county form of 
gov^m ent aceompllshed this 
Just Slid equitable piece of busi
ness fortifying the county em
ployes against tbe Inflation to 
come. It would seem that a 
gfeat deal of Ihjqstloe has been 
done the county political sys
tem, and that, however archaic, 
needless, irresponsible, and po
tentially corrupt it may be. It 
still has a generosity such, ns 
the ordinary city admlnlsttatfen 
cannot afford to have, and is 
perhaps the last true residuary 
of what' Is known as govern- 

' ment of the heart.

M an A b o u t M a n h a tta n
By Owirge Tucker

J

Open Forum
Housewife Protests

How much longer are the peo
ple of Manchester going to put up 
with this unjustified rise in food 
prices without doing something 
about it?

Tbe rise in food b«s tnt out
distanced the rise in wages; in 
fact, there is no comparison. Ex
cept for actus) defense work, most 
of us are struggling along with 
the same old amount in the pay 
check while meat and other cbm- 
moditlea have doubled In p^e .

There is  no fqod shorUge here 
In America. Wheat and all grains 
are not only In abundance, but are 
stored aa surplus. There was aa 
much beef and pork this year aa 
any other year. Potatoes and other 
vegetables are plentiful and so an  
fruits.

Then why tots rise In foodstuffs T
One of our leading stores gave 

aa a reason tbe increased cost of 
labor, yet the clerks have not bad 
a sufficient raise In wages to 
match the Jacking up of prices.

Housdwives! It's up to you. Re
fuse to pay these prices. Write to 
ywur Price Fixing Administra
tion at Wqahington and protest. 
Write to your Senaton, voice your 
protest to the clerks in the atores, 
and above all remember that the 
situation la reaUy In your hands. 
I f  you don't certain com- 
modltlaa that a n  pushed aky-hlgh 
the prices will come down. Be firm. 
Any housewife who la clever can 
find mast aubdtltutes that 
nourishing and heblthful.

Can your pockatbook stand the 
following uncalled for pricesT 
Beef, pork, vaal fonneriy S8c-29c. 
now 4SO-49C. Bread Uc. (than Is 
no shortage of wheat). 50e a 
doaen. String beans ISc'a can.

I  have picked a few at random. 
You know the othera, and Juat to 
cito a last Map in the foce tbe 
lowly dill pickle Jumped from S 
for 10c to lie aplMe. I  auppoae 
then was a a b o r ts  of dlllT

Well liousewtvM! A n  we wo- 
mm or -wonhs? Let's stand to
gether on this and do sometf iing

an

about It.
•Diaguated."

Editor. U m  HefaM
boafovard. East Cmtar 

atrart. aaea eaOed the FUth Ave-

Loew's State, but for awhile Ben 
Bernie held it. Loew's State is 
an Important motion ptetun and 
vaude^le theater on Broadway, 
and all of the big acts and many 
screen personalities and band 
leaders like to appear then.

Once, while Bernie was head
lining the SUte, A1 Rosen, the 
State's manager, went backstage 
to see him. “Bernie,’ ’ he said, 
“you’re within $4 of the record. 
Why don’t srou buy |4 worth of 
tickets and break the record.”

Bernie was delighted. all
means,” be cried, "by all means.”

Next night, A1 wandered back 
to where a pleaaed Bemie was 
preparing to go on and said, "Ben 
you’n  within »20 of breaking the 
ncord ilgaln. Why don't you buy 
$20' worth of tickets and break 
i t ”

"By ail means,”  cried the maes
tro once more. "Don’t keep com
ing back here Just to ask m e.... 
Buy ’em, r il pay for em."

So Bernie broke the house rec
ord again.

The third night Rosen again 
wandered backstage but Bernie
beat him to the punch........ “Go
ahead,' Jbuy ail the Ucketa neces
sary^...! want to net a real rec
ord here."

AI sank into a chair and bit off 
the end of one bf Bernie's stoglea.
---- "Well, if yoiKlnatat____ But
lt'.a raining outside  ̂ U’s a bad 
night, and yoq're short of
the mark.”
’ T o u  know tump'n," piped Ben,

New York—I haven't the falnt-*“8ettlng a house record two nights 
eat idea who holds the record at running^ okay, but three nlghia

—t’eU with i t ”
• • •

I  was looking at a photograph 
of W. C. Fields, the comedian, 
today—a photograph he had au
tographed for Hy Gardner........
On it. Fields had written, “Hy, if 
I  were a drinking miui, rd buy 
you a drink.”

We got to talking about the 
comedian then and Hy told an In
teresting story—a story Fields 
himself had told him of a meet
ing he once had with the late Tex 
Rickard.

Fields was walking along the 
street one day and he ran Into 
Tex. “W. C..“ said Tex. “what are 
you doing these days?”

•Tm running a gambUng 
house.”  Fields told him.

"W. a . ” said Tex, "don't you 
know you can’t win—that the ner-
centages are against you___ That
if you run iui honest house, you’ll
lose?

“How do you figure 
Fields wgnted to know.

‘Thlajgay,”  said Tex. “ I f  the 
customer gets ahead, he can al
ways quit. You can’t."

Fields thought that over. Two 
weeks later, aa he ddmltted to Hy. 
be closed shop.

that?’

Do you know:— That Judy Gar
land’s last name used to be 
Gumm?..That Slim Summerville, 
the comedian, ndver baa been to 
New York and doesn't intend ever 
to come to the Wg cltJrT

street from Porter street to the 
C>nUr ought to have tta name 
changed to Speedway de Luxe.

Every day the apeed laws ars 
violated and It’a eapeclally bad 
from about 4 a. m. until 7 a. m. 
This ia evidently due to the fact 
that traffic ia Ifght and after 4 a. 
m. there are nimraffle officers on 
duty. ^

The fote of apeed ia noarked 85 
miles per hour. This ia too Ugh 
when compared with Mmilar areaa 
In nearby towns especially West 
Hartford wherS the speed is 30 
tnllea p^r hour, ^ e  ot tbe worst 
nuisanc^ on tbe street are motot^ 
cycles, not onto for riolatlng the 
speed lavs, but running with 
mufflers wide open.

Probably tbe reason there have 
been few arreata for violating the 
85 miles rata is dua to the fact 
that the court may not always 
back up the police when they 
make arreata.

A  Botdtvard Rasldant.

Labor aad Defease
Editor, Ih e Hafold,

This Labor Day ia both historic 
and significant to tbe working 
man m  America. .Tba thousands
and thonsands of men in defense 
Induatries can point with pride to 
real accompHahmsnto. DManse 
machinery ia working at , high 
speed, with Labor supplying tna 
Power. And with this sichievement, 
this honor, oomaa re^ansibUlty 
too. a typo of reaponMhUity that 
Labor aocepta proudly. America 
can be proM eg this too, and 
thankful.

Bay, you know Joaf—ovarybody 
does—he'a a machinist or aaaem- 
bly line worker, he’s tha man who 
runs a blast funliseS; s lathe oper
ator. a toM and dte iwslrar—sure 
.you know him, and be probably 
Uves near yoih Well. Jotrt in the 
army now—haa been for more 
iban «  ysar. No, ba hasn’t  shoul- 
dend a gumand gosM on maneb- 
vsfo and bis nnifom ia tba aama 
old pair of diarspntabio pants he's 
always worn, but bMa a aoidlsr, 
nevertbeleoa.

Know what fos

camp, the guns, tanks, uniforms, 
tents and equipment, the food and 
medical suppUes...that's what 
Joe does. An Army wonldn't be 
much good without Joe. You can't 
fight without guns, nor an 
army without unuorma, so doesn't 
that Just about make Joe a soldier 
too?

For more than a year npw, while 
Joe haa been a “defense soldier” 
he’Ŝ  accompllMied gfoat things. 
With the support of tha fonnars, 
housewives, capitollaU and man
agers, Joe has gotten tha defense 
machine of democracy into Ugh 
gear. He has put Um American d^ 
fenae effort into the maaa praduc- 
Uon stage and out of the "tiMllng- 
up” and preparatory phases. So 
Joe is not oUy a soldier, but a 
darn good one. tta ^ ta  thinga 
done...he is pouring out military 
power at a rata that wUl aoon out
strip any country in the world. 
Ha is dafsndlng damocracy Juat as 
surely aa If ha did tba shooUng.

Thus we pay tribute on this 
Labor Day to Labor...to aU tha 
Joes who are working daily in our 
defense factories to kaep Amarl- 
ca free.. ,abd oo this Lfoor Dm , 
don’t forget the boys who are 
Uboring jiiat aa hard aa aouthem 
soU,..M anchestor boys aa much 
aa our defenaa worken.. .boya 
who are laboring with oaa view in 
mind.. .aervice to God coun
try.

Tea, throughout the nation, men 
ara working, laboring, througheot 
thff' vear, and tUa U their day... 
nearly all employen have coopar  ̂
atad and hava cloaed down thslr 
ahopa, atores, etc, to give the men 
their day.. .to allow them to 
a panaa la thalr dally tebora, to 
giva them tba cbanca to ait back 
and look at tha result of their 
work-.-woric thkt wUl help keep 
America frae no matter where this 
work la done, or no matter what 
tUa work may be...Americana 
AU. working together for the 
common good.. .how truly algnifi- 
oaat la tUa Labor Day of 194L 

A  WoSklng ffoldiar.

Ught fays, X-raya.

W a sh in g to n  D a y b o o k
By Jack Sttnnatt

Washington 
Punkln Oenter,”  as Rep. Jennings 
Randolph of West Virginia, the 
legislaUve daddy of it, calls the 
airmail pick-up system, la cele
brating its first birthday. '

It  la Jut: as year ago that I  
wrote m these columns about bow 
tha Postofftce Department was go
ing to take the airmail . to tbe 
wUsUe stops, with on-the-wlng 
pick-up and delivery to 109 ham- 
leta in New York, Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky and 
Delaware.

It was, said poatofflce officials, 
purely an experiment, but the re
sults of that experiment are not 
prop-wash. According to Repre
sentative Randolph, in that one 
yeir’B time, the new airmail ser
vice baa reached tbs point where 
it can be considered self-sustain
ing insofar as Ita direct cost to 
the government la concerned.

The service, at present In the 
hands of All-American Aviation, 
Inc., of Wilmington, Del, flew 
893,727 miles — making 32,000 
pickups and deliveries, without 
loaing a single piece of mail or 
express and without any serioua 
fljlng accident. The flying sched
ules were maintained at 92 per 
cent of schedule.

But that’s Just tha eervlce rec- 
otd and wouldn't mean a think If 
the . folks aU along the line didn't 
care Jwo whoops for patronizing 
direct flrmall servlee. So let's get 
down to eases.

• • • „ 
Jomp of 62 Per Cent 

A year a ^ . GlenvlUe, W. Va„ 
population 6M, the smallest town 
on the circuit, was sending about 
200 pieces of airmail a month. To
day, according to the latest check, 
GlenvlUe is dlapatriilng an aver
age of 791 pieces a month. Bpllng- 
ton, W. Va., another of the small
er towna. Jumped from an average 
of 'only M pieces a month to 806. 
Jamestown, N. Y., with a popula
tion of 42,503, increased from 
4,080 pieces monthly to 10,338.

AU In all, the 109 cities in
creased their uee of airmail 63 per 
cent, going from 157,000 pieces

•The “alrmaU fo r f  monthly to 254,000. It looks like 
the folks back home think tha 
idea la oU right

Pickup flying is another of 
those atoriea of the “maU must go 
through” that have been popping 
up ever slnee the days whan tbe 
pony express boys took thalr 
scalps in their hands and^pound- 
ed pell-mell through tbe fodlan 
country.

Pickup pllota hnve to fly low; 
pickups and delivery drops are '• 
made from 60 to 75 feet off tbe 
ground. They have to be able to 
see where they are going—flying 
aa near dead-center as pdasibla be
tween two poles. 60 feet apart. 
Given good weather. It’s no trick at 
aU; but glldlng^^mt of a murky 
200 foot celling, with sighting 
your objective and beading for It 
a matter of seconds. Is somathing 
else again. Undoubtedly, some of 
the pony expreaa boya, wore they 
still around, would rather have 
Indians.

.4 * • •
Night Flying Next

The next big step in the pickup 
business U going to ba night fly
ing which will permit 34-bour 
achedules. Night pickups have 
beeii”tmpoaslbIa so far, but equip
ment already haa been develop^ 
to make it aa simple aa the day
light run.

Just what Congress ia going to 
do about aU this isn't certain yet. 
The report has Just been made 
public and tha pressure of na
tional defenaa affaln baa been too 
great to Jump into what is almoat 
certain to develop into a big acrap 
between feeder airline companies.

Two things seem pretty definite. 
( I )  The “experiment” won't ba 
abandoned, being aa succeeaful as 
it is; ad (2) tbS communltlea in 
tha six sastern states dan’t go on 
long with this special privUega 
without a bowl from otner sec
tions.
. Maybe there really is aomethlng 
to Congressman Randolph’s pre
diction that within flva years, tha 
"Pumpkin Center ainhall”  will be 
servicing 3,500 communities ia 
these United States.

HEALTH
A D ^

DIET

Pnnilslied by the McCoy 
Health Servtos

Addnaa oommunlcatleBa to Tht 
Barald. Attention McCoy 

ttaalth Bervtoe

Bnnuner Catarrh-Colds

Thoae unfortunate enough to de
velop a cold during this summer 
season will realise Just how dis
tressing and enervating such a 
cold can be. To majie matters 
more uncomfortable, these sum
mer colds seem to bang on a long 
time and fraqiMntly develop into a 
catarihal condition, or it may ex
tend to the nasal ainusea; causing 
sinusitis.

An ordinary cold may be classi
fied as an acute catarrh, and the 
average individual with reasonably 
good resistance, will recover from 
the acute attack with little or no 
after-effects. However, tboee 
whose bloodstream la Impregnated 
with toxic material may developr 
the chronic state, and until these 
toxic waaten are removed from 
the system, the discharge of mu
cus from tha membrane will con
tinue. Of oouiM mucus is nonnally 
sacreted by the healthy mucous 
membrane and it la only when 
this secretion become# copious 
that catarrh la said to be present

In the chronic caase tbera la 
a great poaalbUlty that in tlma 
catarrhal deafoeaa may -restdt 
through the spreading the ca
tarrhal inflammation up the eus- 

^chlan tube* in the throat Aa 
'time goes oo the patient will com
plain of a sense of duUnaas of 
haaring, the sense of smell will be 
^ected, and be will oay that bia 
food Is lacking In flavor. The mu
cous membrane undergoes several 
changes and becomes congested 
and re lax^  It nay lose its 
healthy pink color and become rad 
and angry, and at times it devel
ops an anemic appearance-and is 
pale.

Tbe underlying cause of chnsfie 
catarrh ia an excess accumulation 
within tbe body, of too large a 
quantity of toxie waste formed by 
tne use of foods srhlch ara mucous' 
foqpdng in themselves. Th e ex
cess accumulation of these prod
ucts resulting'from faulty metabo
lism must be eliminated in some 
way aad the body often uaes tha 
mucous membrane as a channel 
for this purpbM-* starches 
sugars, fats and mlUt.aaLtl>s chief 
o ft^ e ra  la thoae liavlag say 
tendency toward catarrbsl trou- 
blea. There foods might be called 
catarrh produciag for thoae Indi- 
vlduala who do not utilise them 
properly.

Fatigue ia one of the prlnclpel 
cauaaa ot colda, as it srlU Isssen 
the raelstance at the body, making 
it a^fartUa field for the Invasion 
ot bacteria. Another cause ot oidds 
aad catarrh is eating too much, 
eapecially ot tba heat forming 
foods in tlM sumaMT Urns. A  ca- 
.torriial coodltjoB la tha boss aad 
throat should be treated in tbs 
asms maansr that catarrh in any 
othar part of tbs body is tre a ty  
and 1 find that tha bast nsultsi 
ara obtalasd by the diacontinuaace 
of all fooda for from five to seven 
daya, aad durlag this period take 
nothing but tha citrus trait Julcas. 
Ia order to aid la alimlnating tbs 
waste material tba plain warm 
water tmgatloB should be used 
dally white on tba fruit Juice fast.
• This regimen IS very succeeaful 

in tba treatment of both the ac-'
, tlve cold and catarrhal state, and 

those readers who wnuld Uks to 
havt compteto instractlons ara la- 
vttsd to mmA tor Dr. Frank -Me- 
Q^aspsciai artlete satlUsd, Tfow  
Osiarrk Is PrpteMd'* and "naus

to

6 eqnts in stamps, and your copy 
will he mailed promptly.

Queetlons And Answers 
(Strained Sensation)

()ueBtioa: H. F. R. writes: “With 
every Intestlna] movement. I  no
tice that I  undergo a painful, 
strained eewaation. What are aome 
of the cauaes?”

Answer: It is difficult to give 
you a definite aiunrer regar&ig 
the cause present in your udlvld- 
ual caaa without first having had 
the opportunity of examining you. 
Some of tbe common esusaa are: 
Oonstipetion attended by etbote, 
which are hard and dry, requiring 
considerable effort to bring about 
their expulsion; white in some 
cases the cause lies in failure to 
provide tha colon with sufficient 
roughage to form a soft, flexlbtex 
maaa; or, tbe cauae may Us in a 
purely local condition which re
quires Bultabla attention, such as 
hemorrhoids, a flasure, or a tight, 
ccntracted sphincter. You might 
try an oil. ratonUon enema, intro
ducing 8 ouncea of olive oil by 
using the ordinary anama equip
ment and than retaining tbe oil 
overnlgkt. The lubricating effect 
of tha oil may entirely overcome 
the difficulty you describe. How
ever, I  ean.n St give you speclfle 
advice . without knowing more 
about your case.

(Nan-Btnrchy VagetaMaa) ..
Question: Mrs. L. writea; *TB 

ycur^menua you do aot say exact
ly bow much to eat of tha noa- 
■tarchy vagetabtea. What quantity 
would be combined with the lean 
meatT"

Answer: You may eat as much 
at the Don-starchy. vegetabtee as 
you desire. Tod do not hava to be 
very particular with tha quan- 
Uty of such foods. I f  you wish to 
coma back for a aaoond helping it 
Is all right to do so.

Q u o ta tio n s
For tha first time la the 10

r rS we have been talking about 
there is a danger of inflation 
and a serioua ona.

—J. K. aalbnitli. ptiee MvtMea, 
OFAC8.

Thera is enough land tying un- 
eulUvated and follow to eupport 
all tba humanjMings on the earth, 
U they could hut forget their hat
reds, put down their arms and go 
to work.

—Kep. Louis Ludlow, fndtaaa 
• • •

. I f  chlldfsD an  to ba good, using 
the term good In' Ita broadest 
sense, it la nocsssaty for the par
ents to grow with the ebUdran.
—Judge Jseok PaakM. New York 
. .Domestie Bptsttoas Oeurt

The beet definition of demoemey 
I  know Is: Democracy Is liberty 
plus groesrlea
—Max Lsraer, toaeher sad SEthsr. 

• • •
Oaa of the most destructive 

aspects of war is tha loaa pt abte 
young men who ara Just beghmfaig 
to make their taark In their choe- 
an flelda. for these ara the poten
tial leadart of a new generatieo. 
—Metropofftaa l i fe  fnanraaea Oa,

When a man Utaa his wtfo. tt’a 
news. But when ha hriflga tbe gro- 
ceriea regularly, not even tbe 
helgkbors know I t  Strikes makea 
headliaea. What Ilea back of them 
rarely does.
—Robert R. It  Brooks, labor coi- 

BuKaat 0PM.

1 can gtve yon my personal word 
that Rooasveit tha maa; has a 
deep hatred toe war. Rooeevalt 
the praMdenlt has task ot
fiw ty la s ........................

„>■
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Bingo Petition
Not Necessary

Thinks jLegislation Per* 
mils Continuance Un
less It Is'Opposed.
All of th* local activity in draft

ing petitions asking for th* con
tinuance of "Bingo” igaming in 
town may be unnecessary, it was 
learned today aa Town Clerk Sam
uel J .. Turklngton receliAed fur
ther batchea of petition signatures 
which he thinks, on checking will 
prove to contain the required 
numbers of vdtera.

The new development comes aa 
a result bneglslatlon which it la 
believed was adopted at the last 
session of the general assembly. 
Under the bill then introduced, 
towns permltUng "Bingo” would 
continue such permits unless a 
petition signed by five per cent 
of the voters was introduced to 
the contrary.

A t this time, each year, a peti
tion haa to be introduced asking 
the selectmen to continue the 
"Bingo” permit..

Town' Clerk Turklngton said 
this morning he cannot -find out If 
the bill passed tbe legislature or 
not, or if it was signed' by the 
governor, so he la conUnuing to 
advise the filing of petitions. It 
may be, however, that these will 
not have to be used.

Bolton Center
StOS, Maaebastor 
Mra. R. K. Jonaa

Columbia
WasMtl Rtea

576-11, WlUlmanne IMvMaB

Tha'rsaipiation of Mrs. E llu- 
beth Natsch from tha local board 
of sducatlon was iwad aad accept
ed at a meeting of the board at 
tha home of Miss Haria Field 
Thursday ievahlng, Mias Field, who 
haa been acting secretary for over 
a year was officially named a 
member of th» board to suecesd 
Mrs. .Natsch. Frsd O. Tatro was 
reappointed to transport high and 
elsmmtory school pupiU. Row
land L. Cobb was named to taka 
enumaratlon in the elemental 
schools aa ot Bept 9.

Mrs. Henry T racy  and her son 
John of Hartford, descendants of 
Saxton B. Little, founder of the 
free public library hare, were vis! 
tors in town Friday.
. A  succeeaful food sale was con' 
ducted this week on the lawn at
tha chapel by tbe 4-H Clover Itew- 

Club, The sum of $13.50 wastog

\

raised, which will be added to the 
fund already started to send mem- 
bera to the Junior abort course at 
S tem  next summer. Merobera of 
the club in charge were Joan Sor- 
acchl. Fhyllte Field, Nonna Wolff, 
and Barbara King. Parents aasiat- 
Ing were Mn. Stewart ‘nbbeta, 
Mrs. Arthur King, Mrs. Stanley 
FlelA

Eagsgwaeot Aanooneed
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Mias Eunice 
Crittenden of New Haven and Co
lumbia Lake to Dr. John Brecken- 
ridge Walls of Hartford. The 
bride-to-be has been a summer 
rssldant at tha lake with her par< 
ento Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Crit- 
tandaa for many years. Dr. Wells, 
son of tha lata Dr. Ernest Wells, 
has « M t  many seasons at tha 
lake. 11m Columbia Congregation
al church will be.tha scene of the 
wedding sometime in September.

Not aatlafied with recent re
ports on tha gas shortage in the 
east DavldvH. Hunt, son of Mr. 
had Mrs. Cteyton E. Hunt, has 
constructed a tandem bicycle. 
With this ingenious azid cheap 
method of transportation he haa 
little foar of gas sUtlon curfews 
and future ahortagea.

Xiaa Hsian Wlnaor of Johnston, 
R. L  has returned home after 
spending two weeks with her aunt 
Mrs. Cteyton E. Hunt Mr. and 
M n. Hunt thslr son DavlA m i— 
Wlnsor and Mias Margaret Rep- 
peahagsn attoiuted the Goff fami
ly rennloQ in Raboboth, Maaa. test 
week.

Mrs. Edna Rlmlngton will head 
a coramlttaa of the American Red 
Cross which ia aponscrlng a food 
sate on the teem at tha home of 
Mr. and Mra. Irving Lohr Satur
day aftornood. -

H

Stafford Springs
Jaka A  Nstto 
678. Mnffatff^

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Richton 6f 
StalfordvUte rssidsnts hare for 
over 35 yean quietly observed 
thalr 62d wedding aanivsnary yes- 
tarday. They were married la 
Coventry Csatar, R  I.. August 39, 
1889 . by Rav. Daniel Bennett pas
tor of the Baptist church. Before 
coming bera in 1916 they Uved in 
Pawtucket R  L. and opoat a'year 
in tha south. Mr. Rlehtoa nured 

' taxtilq official was auparintandent 
of the New City mill at Stafford 
elite, owned by tbs Fabyan Woolen 
company before ha retired in 1939. 
The couple are mamben ot tbe 
ataffordvUte Federated cburrii. Mr. 
Rtehton Is a mambar ot tha Board 
ot Trastaas aad Mrs. Rlahton aac- 
retary and treasurer of the Ladies 
CMmcIl ot the church. They are 
also memban ot th* W^cott Lodge 
aad Chapter d  Masons ban. 'The 
eoupte have oim daughter, 'Mra 
Harold Tallman ot East Hartford 
and a granddaughter, Barlmra 
TMlman.

The second annual oonventlan 
and banquet of the (fonnscticut 
Fire Cbtefo* emergency plan will 
be held in Stnfford Bpruigs on 
Sept 18. The convention Witt con
vene at 10 a  m. in tha auditorium 
of the Warren Memorial The 
bustoeas meeting'wiU be held at 
2:30 in the auutorium and the 
banquet will be served at 6:80 p. 
m. at the Stafford Sminge hotA 
Oovenwr RotMrt A, Hurtay to ax- 
ptotodt to gtva aa addreaa Fire 

. chtefa and fireman from all- sec- 
at '

Vaentlon Postponed
For the past several years It has 

been tha custom at the Bolton (ton. 
gregatlonal church for the mlnisUr 
to take hla vacation in July or 
early Auguat and to have tha 
church closed for those two Sun
days. This ysar no vacation was 
token at that time due to apeclal 
work which Rev. Alfred S. Kline 
wished to complete befofo leaving 
this fall. Attention was given to 
the (tolldren's Day service and the 
annual picnic, both of which were 
the largest In many years.

Summer conference training for 
five young people was provided 
from the proceeds of a carefully 
planned old fashioned lawn party, 
which also left a large balance for 
next year. A major portion of 
time waa given to the extensive 
Interior decorating of the Primary, 
room in the basement of the 
church. Several large pictures 
were framed and hung In the 
Church school rooms.

Mr. Kline has arranged to have 
hla vacation come at the time he 
leaves, so that neither hla own pro- 
gram nor that of the church will 
be disrupted twice so close to
gether.

Rally Day
TNe Snnual Rally Sunday for the 

Center church and Ctourch school 
will be held on the second Sunday 
In September. Special plans for 
the fall opening will be made by 
the teachers of the seven classes. 
Superintendent Dorothy Shedd wUl 
be in charge of all advance ar
rangements.

Special plana for church attend
ance are being prepared so that a 
strong program may be under way 
when the new minister arrives.

Rally Sunday marks the begin
ning of mis program in which the 
whole parish is asked to take part. 
The complete order of aervice for 
the worriUp hour wUl be resumed 
in place of the simplified form 
used during the summer.

Sunday Servtoea
The aermon subject at the Cen

ter church worship service this 
Sunday wUl be ‘'Kingdom Illustra
tions”.

“Labor Sunday" will not be ob- 
aerved until next Sunday, aa moat 
churches have recently chosen to 
obaerve the Sunday following La- 
bw Day.

The Sunday evening service of 
the Pilgrim Fellowship will be held 
at 7 o'clock in the choir loft of the 
church. President AlUaon Lee will 
to In charge of the meeting and 
Mtes June MUdner WUI lead the de- 
raUona. Recreation will follow 
the regular pissting.

Local Notes
Whila In New Tork city recent* 

jy. Rev. Alfred 8. KUne vMted the 
historic Aquarium at Battery 
Park. Ha heard many visitors ex
pressing regret that this old at- 
traction would be removM aoon 
after Oct. 1.

WUIlam Abernathy, 
their daughter Jean and son Wil
liam. who have been guests of Mias 
Catherine O'Hanlon and Reginald 
Ward, returned yesterday to their 
home at Spring lake, N. J.

Mas Betty Brainerd was a re
rant overnight gueat of Miaa Helen

this week
end in New Hampidilra

F ^  Selectman Thomas Wilson 
n^Ived a communication from 
w H*«}»way Commlasioner Wil
liam J. Cox informing him of a 
msetlng of all Tolland county ae- 
Icctxncn in Rockville lent evenlns nt 
the Rockville Town hajl. The 
meeting waa for the purpoa* of «<i«- 
cuaslng t ^  ̂ ocaUon oflLOOO.OOO 
from state highway .funds for tha 
Improvement of dirt and 
proved roada Subsection of thU 
act rtoulrea that tha selectmen of 
•aeh town agree aa to the number 
of mile# of unimproved toaiki in 
Ujelr towna First Selectman 
Wilaon and Third Selectman A. N  
Skinner attended this maotlng, and 
u  aasoctetioB waa formed in Tol- 
iMd oounty with Bolton 'cooper
ating, and belonging to this aara- 
clation, so that it will be r-rrihli 
for th* aetectmen to dlscuaa mutual 
pfpblomn.

College Quartet to Sing Here TomorrowVacant School 
Posts Filled I

Supt. niing Announces 
Engagement o f New 
Teachers for the Year. |
Arthur H. BUng, auL 

of schools has d lM  th* poaltlon in | 
the Manchester Green school that 
was made vacant by granting a 
leave of absence to Mrs. Ellen M.
Shea, a teacher in the acbool. For 
the place he has named Mrs. Rich
ard Carter, who waa a former 
teacher in the Washington school, 
and waa, before her marriage, Mias 
Ekina Howard.

The rMtgnatton of Miss Barton 
as teacher of music has been filled 
by the engagement of Miss Phyllis 
Wbitther, a graduate of the de-1 t—
partment of music of M^cUunyM the Church of tbe Naxarene
acbool of Jacksonville, 111, Mtea I SJ? Simday after a preaching engagement at
Wbitther taught music last year in I the Naxarene last Sunday.' Rev.
the Ardley, N. Y., schools. Mra I ^®J***̂  attended the Camp Institute in North Reading, Mass., for 
Jane Irwin has been secured to ” turn. The Ambassador Quartet of the East-
teach in tha first grade in the I (above) will render a fine program of music
Washington school on Cedar street. I _  “ le Young People’s meeting and the evening eervlce to- 

Sedrick Straughan baa been re- | night. The public 1s invited to hear these workers,
named as attendance officer and he
WiU be aaalated in this work by hla 
wife. Thia waa a plan followed teat 
year by having both a hum and a 
woman engaged :4n' attendance 
work and it proved aatiafactory. W  e d d i n g s

Wapping
Mn. W. W. Orant 
78M, Slaaeheator

Budd-Reichard
Mias CluirlotU J. Reicbard of 

Arlington. Va., and Bolton, daugh
ter of Mra Hedwlg Relchard will 
become the bride of Joeeph Adrian 

Hf- and Mra John B. Kehoe I Budd of Washington, D. C. at a 
U d family of Strong road. South ceremony at the home of the bride 
Winder, are leaving today on a In Bolton at four o’clock this af- 
wrak s tour to Mains and Canada, temoon. The Rev. Truman H. 
They wlU be accompanied by Mr. Woodward of East Hartford a 
Md Mra Primo Rebonl, alao of former Bolton pastor, wUl officiate 
Strong road, who ara celebrating using the single ring servlra.

Anne Kehoe of South Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs, Reginald Cone { 

and daughter Harriett Cone and' 
Philip Cone of Littte Falla. 

New York, wlU motor to the

rose turban and a corsage of pink 
rosea Her aole attendant wUl be 
Miss Gertrude Anderson of Coven
try. Miss Anderson win wear a 
pink dress with wipe aoeesaories

home of Mra. Emily B. CoUina to- and a corsage of Americaa Beau- 
day Md Mrs. Collins who has been | ty roeea
spending two weeks with* them 
will return to her hooM here. 
They will stay over Labor Day 
with her.

The high school offtoa is open 
daUy to meet pupils and discusa 
their plans for the coming year 
or any changes which mav have 
been considered sine* tbe close of 
echool in June. • Pupils who mav 
have moved Into the district and 
who have not eleeted their sub- 
jesta for the coming year

Walter Relchard of Manchester, 
brother ot the bride, wUl act aa 
best man.

Tba brlda’a mother win bo at
tired Ih navy blue and wlU wear a 
corsag* of gardenias.

White cut flowers wiU decorate 
tba home for the ceremony and 
tha reraptloo to be held later for 
a group of close friends and rela- 
Uvea

The couple wlU leave this eve-
ur*ed to caU at the achool ottlra
before September 5th. *‘Jj'** • t«veUng cratunra

Se^STm^r" s’ Slif
will be held on Friday. Ssptembef S ’ sJSl A**"®*
6th. The staff for next will «  ArUnfiwn. Va, on SepL 8.Sth. The staff for next yiaar will 
Including the following; Carl A. 
Magnuson. supervising principal; 
Miaa Janeth Ford, Home Econom
ics; James Furey. business sub
jects; Marshall ^ ro , industrial 
arts; Hugh 8. Greer, assistant 
Drlnclpal, scisnea director of ohy- 
Mcal education; Miss Mildred Kav- 
annth. business subjects; Mtes 
Esther Mohn. English, dramatics; 
Theodora Musgrave. sdencea 
mathematics; Robert Ordway, 
Engliib, French; John T. Rear-

Tolland

A  daughter was born
day moraine at ufo Rod
hospltM toM r. and Mn. Jota 
Oomb of Tottead'Osptar.

^ Wsdnsg 
Rockvilte City

. Aadaraoo emplorad
H>«idliM tha 

and at tha hoPM of bar par-

M ia Merritt Uaher waa oaa of 
m  priM wlBBora at > tba Valtev 
M dge eSub at tha tint gathartw 
Tuosday aftaraooB. «>onBg

Mr. pad Mia. Frank Bonlaiiisii 
of Hartford waa a guoat at tha 
Stoete Houte Thtatey.

Tha Toltead pupil* who atteod 
High acbool bar* th S  

v ^ t ira  sSUted to Monday

Tto local seboote hara also dated 
tha comaMneaaMnt to fiont 8th aa 
^  aama achool hnasos acoommo*

High achool aad Ibltead

loroy fiteter aad sen fa s te r  
^ t e r  aad Mtes EralyB Ran of 
Xsot ‘ Woodotook. Ooaa.. w*m

-  •  r - i  . .  th.

Fraak Qutalia ia vaeatiasdag la 
aad aorthtra N ew B a g -

aad Mra WnUam Aadaraoa 
sad son John Aadacaon hare ra- 
toaa^  from aa oxteadad autoaw- 
DU# trip# . ^

Tha Iowa haO ta Tollaad was
poeksd ‘nraradM night to 
the p lv  *tJp#o?* ris
Toltead Junior LsMmsia A  W i  
foltew*d the play with thq popular 
prompter Jsm—'Rhodsa to (Biact. 

•mn was rsaUaad to hate 
U80 Toltead driro.

Th* Yoimg People's choir amt ta 
rahaanal laat *T*ftag.

A  good 
ta A t  U

The bride ia a graduate of Man- 
chester High achool and ia em
ployed sa secretary in the Depart
ment of Foreign and Domestic 
Oommerra at Washington. The 
groom ia ia chaiga of the Organ
isation and Training section of tbe 
National Guard Bureau In the War 
Department.

ioIm ioa-G ibfioa 
Mtei Doris Lola Gibson, daiigh- 

tor of Mr. and Mra Charles E. Gib- 
don, 'Latte. EngUah, faculty man- aon of 49 Woodland street and 
ager of athletics; Miss Beatrira Ralph R  Johnson, aon of Mra. 
Salipante, buslneas aubjecta d*- Hannah A. Jtdmaon of 60 Clinton 
parUnant head, Mias Lola Schu-latrest aad tha late John Johnson, 
belt, history, social studtea Itag-1 will be united in marrlag* this 
llah; Miss M. E. Shephard, Mote- aftoraqob. Tha doubte ring Oere- 
gy, physical sducatlon; Robert W. mony 'will be performed at the
Stoughton, assistant in gutdance, 
social studtea department bead; 
Donald Tucker, mathematics: 
Mlsa Eileen BchUchting, cafeteria 
study hall; Mtes Lydia 
klawm, office aecrstary.

Makeup axaminatlona for pu-

South Methodist churrii at 3 
o'clock by the pastor. Rav. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr.

Ilia  floral dacoratlons in the 
Muxy-1 church will be o f mad gladl-

otea the gift.of ,tsm of the bride’s 
uncles, Albert Schaefer of Toltead

pOs who have apptted will he held and William Brown of this town, 
on Wedaeaday. Sept Srd at 8:00.1 . Miaa Shirley Martin of Hartford 
These examinations ara for po-lRoad will ba maid honor, and 
p>ils whb wish to lemov* a eondi- Ctersnea Johnson of Bhroh straet 
tlon in order to continu* with ad- brother of the bridegroom, wlU h* 
vanced work ta th* subject or I best man. H w  uahara wiQ ba 
who** fOilun was ta examination Chartea fiohaafar of RoekvIUa Al- 
work or work whkh- can ba made bsrt Brown of this town, coualna 
up tar exuBihatlona Tba rooms of the lirida aad Cteorg* Johnaon, 
on the upper floor ef th* school I brotbar of the bridegroom, 
have b**n duuBgad. ‘Dm  terg* Tbs bclds who win ba aJven ta 
room which waa formerly used for I mantage by bar father wUl 
blolofy Sind study was mods tato a kamn at white braeaded satin 
two etaseroona One win bouaa | with train. Her v*U o f finger-tip 
the office practiM end stenography I length win be attached to n tiara of 
clasase o f the hn sin see deport-I peeris end ahe win cany a shower 
ment and the othar win be need | bouquet of whiterbrtdal roeea 

o typewrittaff • room. Addl-1 maid o f honor win be soem- 
tteaal typewritera have baan pur- ̂  m eyetenm t i S t e ^ v ^ ^ i m  
(based and new funiltura for the b o u q u r ta fn ta m  r a ^  ^  
o ^  preefiee w o ^  m m . brkte'a mother wfli wear soUter 
which w u  formerly need for type-1 blue with navy erd
writing and c^oo practice in | the bridagraom's mother blue and

white print with velvet trim. Both 
motbpn win wear white rose eor- 
aagea end wUl assist the bridal

combtnatloa erin ba ua^ for book
keeping end erithasetlo work.

Ineroaaod registration has mad* __________ __ __
|Tt neesaaery to maks thsM I party'ta raeeivliig at *  coraptlmi 
diangaa. which wfil snow sigh- at um ' brkte'a parants* homa fol- 
teen rlasess wefkly to ba held, 
whers formariy ‘ twHv* waa the 
limit ta husinies subjacta 
cafetarta haa bean aquloped 
fluorescent Ught end win ba more 
affidsnt for uas not only as a ca
feteria but for pnpns to study.

Hospital Notes
Admittad yesterday: Jamaa 

Vtanneiy. Hartford; Herman 
Oruan. Rartford; Mra. Rena Ac- 
comero. South Oteatonbury; Mn.
Lilitan Piccin, Stafford Sinlnga

Admitted today: Miaa Z>m S t 
Pierre. 17 Gerard AventM. Woisn- 
aockst. R. Z, Ronald FSsria 46 
Pin* street; Richard Norton.
Rockvilte; Alten Aroasan, 7 Lin- 
coin street.

Dtecbarged today: Mn.
Koahter, Coventry; :
Rice and Inf ' ' 
tend streeT;
son and infant- son,' 81 Eldridge I Pteasant itieat erin 
■teeet; Mn. Robert Bdweido1$ I thte afternoon at four o 'o loacrt 
Craos stnot; ICra Ffoncls Boriow | th# pianonoga of Um  Emanuel 
and Infant aon, 11 Ashworth I LuUM*on church. Tba .castor Rav 
street; Mra Sebastian Raffo, Gtes-1 Theraten Oustafoon. wm om date 
tobury; John Walsh. 64 MM>»* u S g t lM  a £ 5 e ^  
straat; Mtes Eisfa Dean, 00 Mlddtej ' i S n  Doris P*rrim _ sistra o f  tka 
T u n q ^ E u t ;  Mra Ralph Swui. I I.M# J m S  -T?

874 Hartford Road: Georg* j a a f  finlmnnenn. of Hartfrad,
bretbar of th* ~ '

lowing Um  oatemony.
'  Tb* eoupte win vteit Atlantte

a and etlMr pteoos of Intezest on 
wadding trip. 'Dm brkte'a 

traveling ooatuma win ba black and 
wMta shaer alpeea, black auada so-

Tba brtda’s g ift to bar atteafiant 
waa a gold locket and drain.

Tba bridagroomb gift to.hte bast 
man waa a pan and paneU sat. and 
to bis uahara he gave bClfolda.

Both bride and tarktegroom ara 
graduates of Manchastar High 
school. On their return from their 
wadding trip they wffl Uva at 48 
Woodland atieet and ba a t homa to 
thair friands after Septamber 6.

S o lfis iaa fiw -P trr ftt 
Tbs marriage of Mtea Marjorie 

Arlene Perrett, daughter of Mr. 
end Mra Leonard Pom U. of l i t

Pngrab-McCann
Mias Ann Mary McCann, daugh

ter of Mrs. Theresa McCann of 
132 Pearl street, and Stanley John 
Pugrab of 47 High street, Rock
ville, son of Mrs. Sophie Konarski, 
were married this morning at nine 
o'clock in S t James's church. Rev. 
bklmund Barrett who officiated 
used the single ring service.

Mrs. Catherine Gill waa her sis
ter’s matron of honor, and the 
hrldesmalds were Miss Rena Firpo 
and Mrs. Rose Schulta of Hart
ford. Andrew Schulta couaih of 
the bridegroom was best man aad 
the ushers were Charles E. GUI. 
brother-in-law of the bride and 
Thonua J. McGann, brother of the 
brida

The bride wore a princess style 
gown of white satin with lace In- 
ssrtb, leg o'hmtton sleeves, sweet- 
h4art-neckline and long train. Her 
finger Up veU of Uluaton waa 
draped from a tiara of seed pearls 
and she carried a bouquet of white 
bridal roses and delpbinluma

The matron of honor was gown
ed in blue satin with sweetheart 
neckline. Her arm bouquet was of 
yellow roees'snd blue delphiniums.

The brldemalaa wera almilariy 
attired in pink satin, and carri^ 
arm bouquets of pink roeea All 
three attendants wore matching 
veils and tiaras. The mother of the 
bride wore a bItM print draaa and 
the mother of the bridegroom also 
wore blue. Both mothers wore gar
denia coraagea.

A  wedding breakfast foDdwed at 
the home of the bride’s mother.

The bride gave to her mation of 
honor a sapphlra bracelet, and to 
her bridesmaids lockets aad chain. 
The bridegroom gave hla bast man 
a swank set and the uahera Ua 
rets.

The bride was employed hy Che
ney Brothers and tha bridegroom 
is with the East Hartford branch 
of Um  InterasUonal Harvester 
Company,

Engagement
Lockwood-Bunu

Mr., and Mrs. Alfred J. Burns 
of 472 Keeney street announce the 
engagement of. their dauj^ter, 
Miaa Irene M| Burns, to Lester W. 
Lockwood of 364 Charter Oak 
atreet

Operate Freight 
Trains cm Monday
For the first Um* atae* the 

World War men amployed as 
oparaton of fieight trains on th* 
ao celled locate will work oa Labor 
Day thte year. This is oaa day that 
men eagagad ta railroad eroifc tekv 
oft aa a holiday. Because o f the ta. 
creased amount of f f o ^ t  being 
handled and the lack of man to op
erate train* it was ordered this 
morning to operate local and 
through fielghta

Public Records
AppRentton

Appileatkm for a marrlag* 
Ucenia has been flleffat the offlee 
of the town clerk by Ralph P. 
Drew of this town and Theiraa I. 
Patera of Dow ,  N . H.

Permit for th* erecUon of a $250 
aingte garage * t  43 McKlatey 
^ t e t  ho* been granted to Albert 
Platt.

Sympathy Grows 
For Paul Colette

About Town

(OoeUnned From Peg* Uee)

oonUnued to pour into Um  Ver- 
salllea hospital r/here he remained 
in grave condition. After a sUght 
rally last night during which hla 
temperature dropped and plana for 
an operation were held In abey
ance, his condition was aggravat
ed this morning. A morning bulle
tin did not menUon the tempera
ture.

Examination of Colette by a 
maglutrate w.”# delayed pending a 
more thorough InvestlgaUon of his 
connecUons in Marseille and othor 
Trench tov/na

It was disclosed today that a 
German firing squad—not French 
asiprevloualy reported—had exe- 
cuted eight men yesterday for 
Mplonage and acUvlty against 
German occupation authorities 

Furthermore, the vlcUms, in
clude a French count and Nether- 
iMdor, had been aentenced by a 
w rnan  mUltary court and not by 
tbe new special French-antl-Com- 
munlst court, as first reported.

In one qf the most sweeping 
measures of the drive against pos
sible sources of the growing o p ^  
sltlTO, to French coUaboraUon w ^  
Ge^any, aU Jews of the occupied 
territory were ordered today to 
turn over to police their radio re- 
ceiving sets.

But Gcrman-EYench repression'' 
is being directed more and more 
against De Gaulliat (Free French) 
elemenU in oppoaiUon with Ger- 
man intervenuon. This oppoalUon 
Itself has become increaslnslv marked. ——# j

The growing senUment favoring 
(>>lette manifested Itself in several 
waya The question of whether he 
w o  to have a regular trial, with 
fuU legal prerogaUvea became a 
aubject of controversy na an an
nouncement that be would be tried 
by the summary anU-Oommunlat 
court met with unfavorable reac- 
Uon.

This announcement waa made by 
Fernand de Brinon, Vichy ambaa- 
aadop to the occupied xone, and 
the examining magistrate in the 
occupied zone made it celar today 
that De Brlnon'a announcement - 
had no official statua and that a 
decUton had not yet been reached.

The usuaUy violent Nouveaux 
Temps of German-occupied Parts 
flatly pointed out that “ in terma of 
law of Aug. 3 (Jetting up the new 
anti-Oommuntet courta) only indi
viduals indicted for Communist or 
Anarchist activity can ba turned 
over to the special aection of the 
Paris Appellato Court”

The paper added that if Cotetto 
ia not oo indicted h* muat be triad 
in the Veraaillea Court of Aasteee 
with regular procadura and delay 
that may run up to a month.

In tha unoccupied aona howevar. 
L’Effort violently attacked the 
crime, and among telSgnin* re
ceived at tha Veraalllsa hoepital 
for Laval waa one from Vice Pre
mier Admiral Jean Dariim, like 
Laval a supporter of collaboration 
with Germany, stating:

‘T stignuitlm the odloua attack 
of which you ware the victim aad 
addreae to you . . . along with aa 
expreaalon of my aympathy, my 
wlahea for a prompt recovery.”  • 

Leval'a temperature waa given 
oa 8$.6 centlgrada (lO lA  Fahren
heit) last night. Thte moralng'a 
bulietta said simp^ that tha pa
tient had had a ’’calm night”

The danger of peritonltte setting 
in Laval'a wound, which is only 
one-tenth of.aa Inch below his 
heart was beUeved to have been 
momentarily avertad, aad th* doc- 
tore decided to hold off the deU- 
caU operation to remove the bullet 
which had been decided upon late 
yeaterday. 'V7tth ths drop ta tern- 
pentura the docton saw a de- 
ereasa ta th* poaslbillty of apreed 
of infection of the lungs, although 
they said tha danger would remain 
for at teost 34 houta Tb* dan
ger of pneumonia had not mato- 
rialteed.

TIm sight men Shot to death 
yesterday brought to 11 th* total 
number sswcutad stac* th* attempt 
on Laval's life Wednesday.

Push Recruitiiig 
^In  Coast Guard

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Tempte of 
.West Middle Turnpike returned 
last evening from a southern trip. 
They traveled over the new Sky 
Line highway In V lrglr^  and 
vUitod relaUves and friends in 
Greensboro, North Carolina Waab- 
ington. D. C. and Pateraon, N. J,

A. F, Howes, who has been bead-̂  
Ing the school enumeratora will 
start on September 9 enumeration
of the number of children of achool- -itopl3dng for enlistment ia the

BEVEKl

ManyEnfist
III Cycle Ui

Gilflrdfi Outfit . Ti 
Over 84 Motoi 
From State Police.
I t  was diecioaad thte 

that many Manchester bqya

age in Manchester. Mr. Howes will 
take all of th* section west of 
Main street and will also cover the 
Oakland section of the town. He 
has made a preliminary survey of 
the territory and while he baa 
found many new homes erected in 
his territory he does not expect to 
find any great increase in the 
number of children of school age 
In the territory. Tliere has been 
no increase In the number of 
children to warrant the school 
board to engage any additional 
teachers.

De'nnis Sullivan and two sona 
of 18 Depot Square, left this 
morning for Boston where they 
will spend the week-eivl aad La
bor'Day.

Leaving Manchester this morn
ing on the special train to tta* 
Narraganaett race track were 10 
Manchester zesidenta This is the 
second largest number to go to 
the races by train since the spe
cial trains were operated.

On Tuesday, Sept. 2, residents on 
Avon and Litchfield streets will re
ceive mail. service In accordance 
with on order Issued by the post- 
office department. Approximately 
18 famlllea will receive the addi
tions. service.

A  son was born this morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Keith at 
Eaaex Junction, V t Mra Keith 
was formerly Miss Beatrice Per- 
rett This is Mr. and Mra William 
Perrett'a first grandson and Mr. 
and Mis . Georgs Keith’s fifth 
grandson.

South G>ventry

motorci'cle corps of th* 
cut State Guard. In order to 
listed, a man must ba over 81 
of Th* unit, which te 
aa the Headquarters Mol 
Military Police Company meats 
the old Cavalry Armory in W< 
Hartford. It  U destined for supi
i-ientary use to the State Ito__ _
department in times of smergaobyi

Equipped with 84 motoreyi' 
which had been withdrawn n  
active State Police aervlca 
company WUl be furnished wll 
uniforms Identical to thoae at 
SUte Police, complete eVen 
Late. The only exception i 
that the State Guvdamen 
wear the State Guard obi 
patch. General DeLacour 
an esUniate of $6,000, for __ 
ing complete uniforms 
arms to the new unit.

Plan* for the ua* of th* mlUl 
motorcycle police In the 
an emergency and their mol 
Uon at the order of the <3o' 
have been perfected by G 
DeLacour and State Police 
mlsaloner EMward J, Hickey, 
guardsmen will be sworn te 
special poUcemen and in di 
wlto an emergency or other < 
ordinary event necesaitatlac 
mobiUzaUon, they wiU be 
the command of Comml_ 
HlCkcy for the duration of Um 
Ucular emergenby.

•Among those who hnv* r
enlisted Is Oorporal Freddie___..
a w'eU.known motofeyeto racer.

U. S. to Continue 
Exports Control^

(OoeUnoed Frees Page One)

By a teas* fUed at ths otflea ot 
^  town eterk, thiea tobaoeo 
ffMds on Middle turnptka west 
have been leased for the curing

The foUoertng pwqierty convey- 
ancea have been jeoorded by quit
claim daeda: Savtage Bank of 
Manchester to Patrick Maddea 
Birch street; Robert F. Hood to 
Jeoste R. Horton, TurnbuU road.

Warraatoe
By warrantee deed Robert F. 

Hood has noalved from Jaoste R. 
Horton a piece ot land on TurnbuU 
reed.

Coyen^; Mra H o j ^  I Bast Middle turnpike, oral Etaar 
ta te t  d a t^ u r, FT  1 cteoege fidoracoam. aon ot Mr. and
rt; l y a ^ J R o ^ lM r a .  David EaknaoMca. ot F(

M. straat; Mra
8Dmara|b|*ti

Theodor* ____  __ _ ____
granted a permit for the sreetten 
o f *  two ear forage at 66 Foley 
•traet te cost $40a

Em e f Bale
According to papers fUed at tha 

office o f the town cleric tba real 
aetata of the Dougan Dye works 
topther with mochinra worth $X.

t e  been pteoed on tantaUM 
rate to the Erapln Launditaa ef 
M r a f fo td ^  a totaKof $10,006. 
NoUoe ofjtatant to aeU ateo notaa

Enltetmsnta at tbs Oaoat Guard 
recruiting office in New York city 
reached a new high taark o f 380 
during tha month ot August, lepre- 
saiiti^ a subetantlal increase over 
th* July flgm* of 143. ' .

The gain Is believed te be due 
to increased pubUe knowledge of 
the aervlea resulting from excel
lent cooperation of newspapers 
and radio ataUoaa by their dia 
semlna^on of recruiting informa
tion, and of the Board of Trans- 
portaUon of the City of New York 
through subway advertteiiig.

Present indications nr* that an- 
Ustmenta for Saptember win show 
a further Increaaa khould unlimit
ed recniltlng continue. A t present, 
three year enUstmanta ara open to 
sliigte dtirana batween. tba ages of 
18 aad 31, ta Um rating of ^pren- 
tloa raeman at $S1J)0 par month 
to start. AppUcOtloa may ba 
in parson or by maD, to Coast 
Guard 
366.

Miaa CorianiM A. Prouhe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex L. Proulx 
of Main street, and Leo Paid 
Deollata, son of Mra Bertha De- 
sileta of WilUmantic, were married 
Thursday morning at S t Mary's 
church by tba Rev. Charles M. 
Kelly. Miaa Etela DeaUata, a sister 
of th* groom, waa maid of honor, 
and Arthur L. Prouhe, a brother of 
the bride, was best man. Aftar a 
reception at tbo bride’s homa ths 
couple left on an unnnnouneed 
wedding trip. Upon their ratuin 
they wUl Uve at 108 Hops streat 
WUUmanttc. Mr. DaolteUi te em- 
ployed at the plant at tha Ameri
can ‘Thread Cempany in WlUlnMa- 
Uc, and Um  brid* has hem in th* 
employ * f  the Rosalyn Manufob- 
turing plant there.

Mias Margaret R„ Clark wlU be 
married Uils afternoon at three 
o'clock to WlUlam Kenyon of Fan 
River, ataUoned at Elahar's laland. 
Th* ceremony wUl be performed by 
tbe Rev. Henry E. Robinson of 
Putnam, fonneriy pastor of the 
CkmgregatioBal church hero whara 
the service wiU taka pteoa

Tomorrow morning at the Con- 
gregaUoiMl church thora wUl ba 
spedal muoio by Mra rhirles 
Wood o f HoUte, L  L, organist, and 
her husband, who wUl ba the guest 
aololat- Mr. and Mra Wood are 
spending thair annual vacation in 
South Coventry, and have for aev- 
eral years provided music for one 
or two morning rarvtcea at tha 
CongregaUcnal church whUa here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin dammon, 
who iMually accompany them and 
sing, are tinable to be her* thte 
year owing to aa autoButblla acci
dent in which both wera quit* bad
ly injured.

shipmenta

5 Army Fliers 
Killed in Crash

iCoattaMg

.. Bm  tntetag plane co|-
Iteton were: -w -.

Lteut,„Jolm J. MltehMl. 
Pawhuaka Okte.

SccoM Lteut Edgar A. Rooa 
Grass Valtey. CaMf. '

Technical g ^  Richard B. Staf
ford, 201.Llgen avraoa NaahvlUa 
Tenn.

P v t Jamra D. Otena S801 Ave
nue H. Fort Worth, Tex.

Th* four were mefahera at tha 
49th Pursuit Squadron. 14th pur
suit Group, baaed at March Ftald.

Alye* Read, fiaaeaa of Uent 
MltelMn. ind bar ihoUMr; Mra M. 
H. Reed of Austin, Tex., were stop
ping at nearby Riverside.

-Army inveatlgaUons of both 
etasiMa wars ordered.

‘Until such 
August 3.

OU ta N ow _______
Officiate said today that ao oH 

had been shipped to Japan 
lasuanc* o f the presldaat's 
restriction ordera Two Jai 
era tankers aaltod from west 
porta on August 3 and August 
after wolttag vainly for oQ to 
Iraded. Another Teratf. w) 
loaded oO at Boa Pedro before 
new order, unloaded at 
when it put in there after 
prealdent’a order waa annoui, 

Japan waa considered to be 
tag a showdown in bar 
at expanoton ia the-Pai 
President Rooeevrit eml 
shipments qf aviation fhel 
dered n reduction ia expQita 
other petroleum produets 
which Japan t e  depoadad 
more than two-thirda of tha 
oliiM aad lubricants noedod 
Industries and for her 
machine.

Japan selxad th* rhinera 
Inces of Fengtten, Kt 
cblang and Jahol in _
193L and ta March. 1834.
Hauaa Tufig, tha “Boy ' 

ta (De] ■ “ ■of China 
tba Em;

posed King II 
iperor Kang ‘

The ‘TCmpira ot
TdL

has been recognised hy o i^  
-Axis powers, Poland and Sag 
vador.

OongMot Of Maaitaiite 
Secretary Hull deseribad Jusgfl 

conquest of Manchuria -— a  i 
speech before th* House, fnreljj 
affairs committee last JamiarFl] 
—as the first ot a long sartes R 
aggressions by aatldna issklng 8 
''tutor upon the road of armed tm  
quest, of subjugation o f oClwr aa 
tlooa aad of tyraanlcal rate o i i  
th#lr vlctliiis.**

T h e  flm  stop ta this fatal fill 
rectlon." Becietara Hull 
oceurrad la th* Far East ta 

with forceful occupation ot 
churia in contravoatlon ot the 
vMon of th* ntoe-pewer t r e t e  
o f tbe KaQogg-Briand Pact 
Durlag the yeora that 
Japan, went steadily forward 
her pieporatloas for expnftan 
force of orma

T t t e  been, eteor 
that Japan bos baea actuated 
the start by brood and amt 
plana for astabUsblag harratt t 
dominant posltloa ta the entire 
glon of the westara Podfle. 
leaders hava openly dectand 
determtantlon to achteve 
maintain that poottlan by 
arms and thus make 
masters ot aa ana eontalatag 
moot one-baS of th* entira 
Ution of the worid. .As a 
queace they would have orbll 
control of the ara and trod* 
of that region.

rd Recniltlng.Officer, Room 
Barg* Office, New York. N. T.

a  Yean Of
Hartford. Aug. SO—(F>—Lewla 

W. 'DMrapsoe. 79, oomptetad 48 
yean of serrico today os linotype 
machinist for th* Hartford Oour-
ant and will retire oa Monday.

Whan Thompaoa began woifc for 
the Oouraat ta 1893, tb* Unotype 
machine was Just bogtaalng to su
percede bond setttag e f typo in 
newspaper eompoetng rooma

Too Late to Ctewirjr
FOR RENT—TIVO LARGE oom- 
foctahte rooma ono garage; eon- 
vanlMit to Alrcrett. 131 HoOteter. 
Telephon* 6061.

FOR RENT—Bo o m  f o r  genUe- 
raw  at 88 Unden otreat.

FOB baud—TWO tm 
upright -ptaiM, 6 

new

U .B Id t*

HERE’S THE 
ANSWER!

Wonderlnff whoro to  oot tooiorrow  or 
D ay? Your aasw tr la Tho Too. Roqor! W o’ ro 
open both dfi-jra to oerro yon delidono food.

FULL OHJRSE SUNDAY

ROAST TURKEY OR 
ROAST NATIVE CHICKEN

C A LV E S* L IV E R  A N D  B A C O N :

l U L L U N E O r n O S H S E A P O O ^ ^ S S
Tfifitefolly P n p orod  —  I M o n t d l r  t U M l
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Batwrtay, Anr. M 
M.

: 1KX>—Newi.
105—liarket and Agricultural 

News.
i:80—Vincent Uopes's Orchestra. 
'1:00—Campus Capers.
S:S0—Bright Idea Club.

' 3:00—Nature Sketches.
!t:15—Patti Chapin.

' 3:30—Oolden Melodies.
4:00—Week-end Whimsey.
4:30—Program from New York. 
4:45—Bing Crosby at Del Mar. 
5:00—Hie World Is Yours. 
5:30—Piano ReciUl Period.
5:45—Desl Halban. Soprano. 
8:00—News, weather.

’ 3:15—Baseball Scores and Strict
ly Sports.

8:30—Sunset Hour.
7KK)—Defense for America.
T;30—Rhythmalres.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.

- 8:00—Latitude Zero.
8:80—Truth or Consequence.
8:00—^National Barn Dance. 

10:00—Grand Old Opry.
10:80—Open House.
HKH)—News.
11:16—The Party Line.
18:00—War News.
18:05—The Party Line.
18:55—News.

ItOO—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.

-B ;00 a. m.—News.
8:06—Organ Recital by Courboin. 
8:86—News.
8:30—Gene and Glenn.

. 8:00—European News Roundup.
8:15—Deep River- Boys.

. 8:30—^Words and Music.
10:00—HighllghU of the Bible. 

'80:80—Tom Terriss.
10:45—Yoichl Hiroaka—Xylophon- 

irt.
11:00—News, Weather.

' 11:15—Day Dreams, 
r . 11:30—The Gordonaires.

18:00—Musical Souvenirs.
P. M.
18:15—Junior Quis Show.
18:45—News, Weather.
1:00—Silver Strings.
180—Charles pant's Orchestra. 
3:oo— commentary by Upton 

OOM.
8:15—^NBC String Ensemble.

' 8:30—Curtiss Ensemble.
3:00—Sylvia Marlowe and Brad 

Reynolds, vocalists.
3 8 0 —H. V. Kaltenbom.
8145—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
d:00—^NBC String Symphony.
4:80—Young .America Sings and 

Swings.
8 :00r7-Joe and Mabel.
5:80—Roy Shields’ Orcheatra.
8:00—News.
8:15—Baseball Scores and Strictly 

Sports.
8:30—Rhythmic Strin'^.
8:45 Professor Andre Schenker. . 
7HW— R̂eg’lar Fellers.
7:30—Band Wagon.
8:00—What’s My Name.
8:30—One Man’s Family.
8:00 —  Manhattan M e r r y-O o- 

Round.
8:80—Album of Familiar Music. 
10:00—Hour of Charm.
10:30—Catholic Hour.
IIKM—News, Weather.
11:15—Arturo- Arturo’ Orchestra. 
1180—Boyd Raeburn and His Or

chestra.
18K)0^Mlchael Loring'a Orchestra.

. 18:30—Horace Heidt’s Orcheatra. 
'18:65—News.
1:00—Silent.

and Agricultural

Monday's Program
A. M.
8:00-i-Reveille 

News.
8i86—^News.
8:80—Sunrise Special.

: 7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News and Weather.

'■ '8:15—European News Roundup.
• 8:30—Radio Basaar.
; 8:B5—WTICs Program Parade.
, 8:00—Doya O’Dell.

8:15—Music WhUe You Work. 
8:4St-A s The Twig Is Bent 
10:80—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Ellen Randolph:

' 10 JO—Bachelor’s Children. 
10:45—The Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin 
11:15—^ p p er Young's Fatnily. 
11:30—The Goldbergs.
11J45—David Harum.
18 JO—Gene and Glenn.'
P.M .

-Xsmcheonglres.
--------- -The Weather Man. '
;.13J5—Day Dreams,
18:45—Bingin’ Sam. , 
IJO^-Ncws, weather. 
l : l 8-^Tba Uttle Show.
IJO —Marjorie Mills.
8:00—Women of ConnecUcut 
SJSr-Madley Time. 
t:30HConcert Matinee.

> 8 J 0 —Against the Storm.
8:15—l b  Perkins.

: S « 8—Goidlng Light 
-B J 5 —Vic and Bade.
\MD0—Backstage Wife.
( 8 0 8 —Stella Dallas. 
v808—Loeenso Jones. 
r8t85—Toung Wldder Brown.
' 8(00—Home o f the Brave.
. 80lP -^ortia  Psoas Life.

8(88—We. The Abbotts.
-Jack Armstrong.
-News and Weather.

i Scores and 8trictly
Sports.

Orcbsstra.
ThOQIMU

Warlng'a Orcbsstra. 
âsrs at tbs World, 

on and Danes. 
TsM hons Hoar., 

ad Wanaastsiii

i-O r. X. Q.
^W hat Bams Tov JJp. 

itsd Roar.
and Olsna’s  XModjr

7:00^Moming Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—European News 
8:30—RsmUo Bazaar.
8:65—W n C s  Program Parade. 
8:00—Doya O’Dell.
8:15—Food News.
8:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
8:45—As The Twig Is Bent 
10:OOr-Bess Johnson.
10:10—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Young's Family. 
11:30—The Goldberj:a,
11:40—David Harum.
13:00—Gene and GTenii.
P. M.
12:18—The Luncheonaires. ■ 
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:30—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngin’ Sam.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00'—Wri'ghtville Sketches.
2:10—Medley Time.
2:30—Concert Matinee.
3:00—Against The Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding Light 
3:45—Vic and Sade.

WDRC Kilocyclefl
Bastera Daylight Tbns

Saturday, Ang. 30'
P. M.
1:00—E 8 a o Reporter, News. 

Weather.
1:05—Let’s Pretend.
1:30—Brush Creek Follies.
2:00—Buffalo Presents.
2:30—Of Men and BoOka 
3:00—Dorian String Quartet. 
3:30—Studio Matinee, WDRC En

semble.
3:55—War Commentary, Weath

er.
4:00—^̂ Calllng Pan America.
4:30—^Symphonettes.
4:45—Bill Perry, Songs.
5:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
0:00—E s s o  Reporter, News, 

Weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—Tommy Tucker's orchestra. 
6:30—Elmer Davis, News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—People’s Plat/orin.
7:80—Evening Moods, WDRC En

semble.
8:00—Guy Lombardo's orchestra. 
8:30—a t y  Desk. .
8:55—EHmer Davis, News.
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:40—words and Music from the 

Classics.
10:15—Public Affairs. /
10:30—Four Clubmen.
10:45—Leathernecks on parade. . 
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Michael Loring’s orchestra. 
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Charlie Spivak's orchestra. 
12:30—Carl Hoff's Orchestra.
12:65—News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
8:00—News.
8:08—Louise Wilcher at the Or

gan.
8:30—News.
8:35—Intermezzo For Strings. 
9:00—The World Today.
9:15—From The Organ Loft.
9:30—News and weather.
9:45—Gypsy Caravan.
10:00—Chdreh of the Aii;,
10:30—News, weather.
10:35—'Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Library of Congress Con

cert.
12:00—What’s New at the Zoo. 
12:30—Last MinuU News.
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle

ChoiiH and Organ.
1:00-r-Church of the Air.
1:30—Syncopation Piece. 
2:00-7-Invltation To Learning. 
2:30—News.
2:35—Radio Voice of Religion. 
2:50—Your Favorite Hymns.
3:00 — Columbia Broadcasting 

Symphony.
4:00—Walter Gross’ Orchestra. 
4:30—Spirit of ’41.
5:00—The Family Hour—Gladys 

Swarthout, Deems Taylor. 
5:45—Huaihg On Sports.
8:00—Silver Theater Summer 

Show—Ed Sullivan, Will Brad
ley’s Orchestra,

6:30—Gene Autry’s Melody .Ranch 
and Dear Mom.
7:10—Baseball Scores.
7:30—World News Tonight 
8:Q0—The I^use That Refreshes 

On The Air.
8:30—Crime Doctor.
8:05—Elfner Davis—News.
9:00—Ford'Summer Hour.
10:00—Take It Or Leave I t  
10:30—News, vreather. 
i0:35—Dance Intermezzo. .
11:00—Headlinea and Bylines. 
11:15—Tommy Tucker’s Orches- 
. tra.

11:30—Sonny Dunham’s Orches
tra. * *

12:00—Charlie Spivak's Orchestral 
12:30—Vaughn Monroe’s Orches

tra.

Monday, Sept 1
A. M.
7:00—News, weather.
7-10—Shoppers Special; Music, 

time.
7:65—News, weather.

.8:00—The Worid Today.
8:15—Shoppers Special; Music, 

time.
8:80—News, weather.
8:85—Shoppers Spedal- 
8:00—Prsaa News.
8:15—Tune Time.
8:80—Lyrics by Joe Allen.
•i*8—Hynma ot All Churches: 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris. 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10 JO—Stepmother.
10:46—Woman of Courage. 
11:00—Treat Time with Buddy

dark.
U 0 6 —The Man I Married.
11 JO—Bright Horiaona.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stortee. 
I IJ S —Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M. ^
U :1 5 -a is  Slater.^
------  • «< Hrien Trent
lS i4B 'Our Gal Sunday.

waatber.
Street—Hartford-

00—^Young Dr. Malone.
15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Lateme. 
30—Fletcher Wiley.
45—Kate Hopkins, Angel o f 

Mercy.
00—Dance Intermezzo.
15—Golden Treasury o f Song— 

Frank Parker.
30—Studio Matinee — WDRC 

Ehisemble. ’■
:55—War Commentary, weath

er.
00—Ad Liner.
00—Mary Marlin.
15—The Goldbergs.
30—The O’Neills.
45—Ben Bemie.
55—The Royal Clowns—How

ard and Shelton.
00—News, weather.
05—World of Sports—Jack

Zalman.
15—Bob Trout. News.
20—Edwin C. Hill.
30—:Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
45—The World Today.
00—Amos ’n’ Andy, "i 
15—Lanny Ross.
30—Blondie.
00—Vox Pop.
30—Gay Nineties Revue.
:65—William Shirer, News.”
:00—Forecast..____
00—Frankie Masters’ orchestra 
:80—Juan Arvizu—Songs.
45—Blue Barron’s orchestra. 

:00—News, weather.
:05—Sports Roundup.
:10—Frances Perkins, Secretary 

of Labor.
30—Charlie Spivak’s orchestra. 
:00—Linton Wells, News.
:05—Bob Chester's orchestra. 
:30—Glenn Miller's orchestra. 
:55—News.

Tuewlay A. M. Program
7;00—News, Weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special— Music, 

time.
7:55—News, Weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15—Shoppers Special—Music, 

time.
8:30—News, Weather.
835—Shoppers Special—continu

ed.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—Songs by Elvera.
9:30—Melodic Moments.
9:48—Hymns of all Churches. 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00—Ad Liner.
11:15—The Man I Married.
11:30—Bright Horizona 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks. 
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:08—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:16—Woman In White.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
2 00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins—Angel of 

Mercy.
3:00—Swing Serenade.
3:15—Frank Parker — Golden 

Treasury of Song.
3:30—Studio Mathiee— WPRC 

Ensemble.
3:58—War Commentary, Weath

er.

Helps Farm Wife 
Order Groceries

Prescott. Ark. (fl')—The famous 
Fighting 69th paused in its mimic 
warfare long enough to help an 
Arkansas farm wife order her gro
ceries.

Seeing a radio communication 
car of Co. A of the 69th (now the 
165th Infantry from New York), 
she rushed from her farm house 
and asked if the crew was in con
tact with anybody in the nearby 
town of Hope. ’The commander 
said an operator was talking with 
a crew near the town.

"I'd like to get in touch with 
my husband there before be comes 
home,’’ she said. "We have no tele
phone here."

The fighting Irish got busy on 
the radio, directed the other car 
to the husband’s place of business 
in Hope and soon had him on the 
hookup. His wife gave him the 
message. Both crews got.thanks 
and cold drinks'for their assist.

Stealing Chickens 
Seems to Be Habit
Goldsboro, N. C.— (A5 After 

all, fried chicken is mighty good!
Two months ago a man here was 

charged with stealing chickens 
and given a four-month suspended 
sentence.

A month later he was conricted 
again of stealing chickens and was 
sent to the county home.

And recently he faced a charge 
at the county home. Yes, you 
guessed it—stealing chickens
there.

F a lls^ to  Water, 
Still Keeps Cash

Portland, Ms.— —^Whea nine- 
year-old Paul MaeVane of Cliff 
Island, fell into' the water recently 
he was clutching 81 cents in one 
hand.

A playmate, 11-year-old Gordon 
Griffin, dors in, puUod Paul above 
the water by the hair, and held 
him afloat until bete came.

When Paul was brought ashore 
h i still clutched—you guessed it — 
the 31 cents.

Dseket
Cberaw, B. C.—VH—Of all 

things! A  robber broke into the 
oUce statian bare and stole 8148. 

-Jot only that be stole the crim- 
inid docket, tbe largo book eoa-

Talk on Labor, 
By President

Roosevelt Broadcast to 
Top List - o f  Features 
For Holiday Proip'ams

Time ir. Eastern StaaSlard
New York, Aug. 30—(AV-Preal- 

dent Roosevelt will deliver sn all
network message Monday as part 
of the Labor Day ohaervance. 
There also will be a salute to labor, 
a broadcast from London by exiled 
leaders of occupied European coun
tries on the second anniversary of 
the invasion of Poland, a Labor 
Day pageant and a variety of 
speahera. The schedule in more de
tail:

The president—NBC, CBS, MBS 
12:45 p. m. from Hyde Park, also 
on short wave.

Features—NBC chains 12 noon. 
45-minute salute to Labor, arrang. 
ed by office of emergency manage
ment. also to be relayed to Eng
land; CBS 3 p. m. Ehciled leaders to 
include King Haakon of Norway, 
King Petar of Yugoslavia, Gen de 
Gaulle of Free French, Hubert 
Pierlot of Belgium, Pieter Ger- 
brmndy of the Netherlands, Jan 
Masa^k of Czechoslavakia, C. H. 
Slmopouloe of Greece and J. Bech 
of Luxembough; NBC-Red 8:30 
from Welrton, W. Va., pageant 
"These Our Freedoms.”

Talks—CBS 2:30 George Meany, 
secretary-treasurer A. F. of L. 
from Uniondale, Long Island;; 
NBC-Blue 2 Wm. Green, Pres. A. 
F. of L. from Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
NBC-Blue 4:30 Allan S. Haywood, 
director of CIO; MBS 8:30 Sen. 
Burton K. Wheeler from St. 
Charles, 111.; MBS 10 I. M. Orbhum 
of A. F. L. on "America and Union 
Label;" CBS 10:15 Secretary 
Frances Perkins from Boston.

Hqrse races—MBX 3:46 Aque
duct and 6 Washington Park, Chi
cago.

• SERIAL STORY

WANT-AD ROMANCE BY TO M  HORNER cosYRiaHT. laai, 
MCA SZR VIC Z, INC.

l b s  story 
Csotory and

f -
i -^hemlcal wm ponenta-^ yw r

____ ” ' cleaner. I doh!t know how theyW oadroso^  ^ p e p o w  eleener, | togeOier, and frankly.
m u s tT lm ff«  reagent that 

‘■ i.m -hava-to study up on a bit. 
My**^**^ .OoMbetg ^  • ^Today I’ll start the working tests

On Saturday night list: The war 
—6:30, MBS;: 6:45, NBC-Red; 
7:55, CBS; 8:15, MBS; 9:46, CBS; 
11:00. NBC. CBS; 11:30, MBS- 
11:66, NBC, CBS.

Talks—CBS «_People's l^at- 
forra ’ ’Oonsumers’ Defense Prob
lems": CBS 9:15—Dr. Robert G. 
Sproul on "America In the Crists.’’ 

NBC-Red, 6—Defense for Ameri. 
ca; 7—Latitude Zero; 7:30—Truth 
or Consequences; 8—Bam Dance.

CBS, 7—Guy Lombardo; 7 :30— 
a ty  Desk; 8—Hit Parade; 8:45— 
Serenade. ,

NBC-Blue, 7—Boy Meets Band; 
7:30—Bishop A Gargoyle; 8:30— 
Summer Symphony; 9:30—Sweet 
Rhythmic.

MBS, 7—Green Hornet; 8 30— 
Canadian Chorus; 9—diicagoland Hour.

Sumtay brings: The war—7:00. 
NBC, <?BS; 8:00. NBC. CBS; 9 30. 
MBS; 10:00, NBC. CBS; 1:00 
NBC-Red; 1:15. NBOBlue; l:3o’ 
CBS; 2:15, NBC-Red; 5:30. MBS- 
6:00, NBC-Blue; 6:30, CBS NBC- 
Blue: 6:45. MBS; 7:55, CBS; 8:00, 
NBC-Blue; 10:00. CBS; 10-30 
MBS: 11:00. NBC; 11:30. MBS. ’

Talks, MBS. 10 a. m.—Review
ing Stand. "Behind the Eastern 
Front": . NBC-Red. 130 p. m — 
Roundtable "Two Years of War” : 
MBS, 6—Sen. Albert Chandler
from St. diaries, HI.; MBS. 6:30__
Jewish War Veterans Banquet; 
MBS, 7—American Forum "In- 
atallment Buying Curbs”

Program Premieres, CBS, 10:05 
a. m.—Library Congress Concert; 
CBS, 4 p. m.—Family Hour, Gladys 
Swarthout and Deems Tsylor- 
NBC-Red, 5 30 — Great Glider- 
sleeve.

NBC-Red. 11 a. m.—Birthday 
Anniversary tribute to Queen Wll- 
helmlna; 3:30 p, m.—Young Amer- 
jea Swings: 7—What’s My Name; 
7:30—One Man’s Family; 9:30— 
Studlox.
_ CBS. 2—CBS Symphony; 3:30— 
Spirit o f ’41; 7—Kostelanets Con
cert: 8—Summer Music hour: 9__
Bob Hawk <^lx.

NBC-Blue, 11:15 A m .—I’m an 
American, Bob Zuppke: 3:30—Be
hind the Mike; 7—8Ur Spangled 
Theater: 8—Good WIU Hour.

MBS, 13 noon—Thla la Fort 
Dlx; 6 p. m.—Rookies; 8—Old 
Fashioned Revival; 9:30--<3ab Cal
loway Quis.

Biflcler Near Site
.4

To,(pet Contract
Waahlhgton.—(iP) — The InUrior 

Department announced' recently 
the bidder nearest the site would 
receive future department con
tracts in the case of identical bids, 
aa a maaaure to ease the burden 
placed by defense demands on 
tranqiortation faculties.

This was a reversal of a poUcy 
adopted several ybars ago, as a 
part of a campaign against "the 
practice of IdenUcal bidding.’* 
Then Secretary Ickes ordered In
terior agenctee to award contracts, 
when eimilar Uda were received, 
to the shipper farthest removed 
from tbe drilveiy point

Tliat policy was Intended to 
penalize identical bidding through 
high coat of materials delivery.

Adult Dress Holds 
Child Star’s Eye

Hollywood—(gV—‘XJee. Mommy! 
Do you think Pll over be able to 
design clothes like these?" ex
claimed Shirley Temple.

She was kMNdna at her ward
robe for her flfst^ ctore  after an 
18-montb vacation  There were 32 
changOA- dsaigiMd sapociany for 
bar. What 13 year old. aeraea atar 
or not wouldn't axdaim.

What caught bar aya qulckaat 
and bald It longitatT An adult 
drsaa abeH waar la a dream aa- 
queaea wbaa ah* flaadaa haraelf a 
musieal ohniady atar.

who were his lawyers, Kay Doa- 
ovaa goes ahead with plaas to 
tell tho ptodoct hi which her 
father apparently had ao much 
faith. She la sharing her living 
quarters at the fsetory with com
petent aeoretary Bbry Marshall, 
*whoae flrst move la to doan up 
the place and aeO a disreputable 
oM washstand. Kay has given 
super-salesman Ted Andrews a 
quarter ahai« la the boainesa for 
taking over tbe Job of salea man
ager. The prodiMt la going over 
with a bang wbea complaints 
come In that It cleans too well, 
eating holeo in clothlag and the 
paint off cars. Kay and Ted call 
In an WondroBoap through want 
ads. Then lawyer FIsmn buys 
Into the eompaay and they p lu  
to hire a cbemiat to test the 
product, sell It ae a metal clean
er. Ted tells Kay their aaaoda- 
tloa means mere than boalaeas to 
him. Both ot them wonder It 
Hans Stadt, her iathfer*a chendst 
now ln.,'IhsaB, has the key to the 
Wondrosoap mystery.

Today
you asked for. Then I’ll Ity mak
ing some Wondrosoap mysm.’’ 

"No business before breakfast," 
Kay warned him. ’Ted, ypu'H 
have ham-and-egga with us, won’t 
you?"

Chapter Vt
CHEMIST—analytical, e x p e r t .  

Temporary p<^tion; good sal
ary. Apply in person to Wondro
soap Company.
Joe Benton knocked at the of

fice door, entered when Ted shout
ed: "Come on In."

‘Tm  Joe Benton, analyUcal 
chemist, t  want that job you ad
vertised."

Kay looked up to see a blond 
giant filling the '  doorway. His 
blue eyes met hers squarely, and 
seemed to smile, although his face 
remained serious.

"Sit down, Benton." Ted mo, 
ttoned him to a chair. ’This is 
Miss Donovan, president of the 
Wondrosoap Company. I’m Ted 
Andrews, advertising manager. 
You’re the fifth to apply for the 
place, t h a t ’s your story?" ' 

"No story,”  Benton answered 
frankly. "Nine months of th'e year 
I teach organic chemistry At the 
state university. I saw your ad 
and I asked the comer druggist 
if he knew anything about Won
drosoap. He did, eala he had sold 
some of it and had get get it back. 
Told me ail about it. how it ate 
holes In clottr. took paint off- cars, 
cleaned qiefal like an add. I tried 
to get -Some but he said had 
called it all in-’’ He talKhd on 
confidently. ' '

"I am interested in your prod
uct. I suppose, after tbe trouble 
you’ve had, you want a chemist 
to find oiit exactly what it will 
do before you put it on the mar
ket again. I can do that for you. 
Even if you hire someone else, 
I'd appreciate your gviing me a 
sample of your—your—’’ 

"Wondrosoap,”  Kay su[^lied. 
"Your Wondrosoap,” Benton fin

ished, "so I can teat it in my own 
laboratory. I teach chemistry be
cause I like it. This product In
terests me just as selling a diffi
cult prospect would interest you, 
Mr. .^drewa. Or a new cake 
recipeA might Intrigue a house
wife. . . . ”

"In other arords, you're going 
to analyze Wondrosoap whether 
we hire you are not, provided you 
can get some of the product to 
teat?”  Kay asked.

"Exactly.” Benton’s eyes smiled 
at her again.

"The job might become perma
nent,” Ted said.

"In that case I don’t want it. 
I’m going hack to school in Sep
tember.”  Benton picked up his 
hst. “May I buy a can of Wondro
soap, Miss Donovan? I’ll run it 
through when I get back to elaaS."

"Wondrosoap has been taken 
off tbe market, Mr. Benton," she 
answered. “ But you can make 
your testa in. our laboratory. We’ll 
pay you 850 a week. TouT 
our laborstory is well 

"Wa want to know ali 
to know about thia product/What 
it is madf of, how it is n»Me, and 
what It wUl do. We araht it trlecl 
out oh cloth, metal, leather, arood, 
everything you can think of. Not 
knoadng what it arould do has 
cost us money. Wo don’t want to 
repeat ,that mistake."

"ru  start now. I haven’t  a lot 
of time.”  Benton sounded eager. 
"Show me that lab and we'll settle 
some'of this mystery.’^

Thus did Joe Benton become a 
member of the Wondrosoap *Tam- 
Uy." Late that night Kay saw 
the light stm burning Ih the 
leb when she end Mary arent to 
bed, and ehe found Benton still 
at aroric when abe arent to the 
office the foUoarlng morning. She 
paused at tbe lab doer.

"Don’t you ever gtop araridag? 
You don’t have to do eU of thia 
at once, you know.”  Benton turn
ed, from his test tubes end beak
ers.

"Didn’t noUos It was so late. 
Well, X know what's in yoqr 
prqclous Wondrosoap now. No 
aronder it want through clothes. 
It’s . . -

"I  don’t care arhat’s.ln it. now. 
You can ten me later. Right now. 
you’re coming to breakfast. Ham 
and aggs are being served in the 

car.**
She arouMat listen to his re

fusals, so Tad Andrears found 
Benton braakfasUag with Kay 
and Mary. Benton launched Into 
a long diaeeurse «n formulaa and 
eonatituents, but Ted stopped him.

*T weuMa't know whet you’ve 
disooTend a ftoryoo  told aae any- 
army, ao aave It for the hoard of 
direetoraf wasting. What we want 
to know la: WUl It c l s ^  and tf 
so, arm It do . toodo than etoanT 
Just taO me that Ton ena save 
the fprmulaa for

The business office of Wondro
soap had nothing to do until 
Benton’s analysis was complete, 
BO Kay drafted Ted and Mary to 
help her plant her long neglected 
garden. ^Luckily they were a’ell 
away from the ' pUmt when the 
explosion occurred.

It came suddenly. A great, 
earth-shaking blast, the creak of 
broken glass, falling bricks end 
splintering wood, and a cloud of 
black and yellow smoke rising 
from a hole In the roof.

Key screamed. So did Mary. 
Ted ran for a fire extinguleher.

When ehe got her breath, Kay 
found herself shouting; "Joe! Joe 
Benton! Are you aU-right?” 

Benton’s head emerged from a 
broken window.

"Everything’s all right,”  he 
yelled. "Just had a little excite
ment.'’ The head disappeared 
again. Kay ran to the wrecked 
laboratory, with Mary close be
hind her.

They found Joe atandlng in the 
midst of the wreckage, smiling 
happily. His eyebrows were singed 
and hie face was black. But he 
was unhurt. Ted's fire extinguish
er had stopped the spread of 
flames, but the laboratory looked 
like it had been a target for a 
bomber. Sunlight s t r e a m e d  
through the hole in the roof.

” It’s marvelous! Great!”  Ben
ton was shouting. "Most remark
able experiment I ever saw. 
Should have guessed it. Missed it 
entirely . . . ”

."What happened?” Ted yelled.
”It blew up!"
"WRat blew up?”
“Wondrosoap! ! !”

It was some' time'before they 
all calmed down enough to get 
Benton’s story straight.

” I spilled some acid," Joe re
lated, “and when I hurried down 
to the end of the table to get a 
rag to wipe it up, I knocked ov8r. 
a test tute o f diluted alcobol. , It 
spilled into an empty can of 
Wondrosoap. There must have 
been a IltUe left in it. I turned 
just in time to see a few drops 
of the acid run off the table and 
into the can. Then—BOOM! ! !”

"You think the Wondrosoap ex
ploded?" Ted scoffed. "Impos
sible!’’

"I KNOW It exploded. That 
hole in the roof is plenty of proof. 
I’ve been mixing acid and alcohol 
long enough to know IT doesn't 
explode. There wasn't anything 
else to explode but the Wondro
soap. It’s the only unknown In 
the equation.

"Walt a minute. If I can find 
some more acid, we’ll try it out.”

"la It safe? Don't blow up the 
entire plant,” Kay ventured.

’ ’We’ll try it In your garden. It 
will be safe enough.” Benton hur
ried back into the lab.

He returned soon with bottles, 
a test tube, a long wire, and' a 
can o f Wondrosoap. Carefully be 
arranged the experiment.

A tiny bit of Wondrosoap, 
placed on the ground and mois
tened with alcohol and water— 
poured from a test tube held in a 
long wire—produce<r nothing.

But when Joe/wdded a few 
drops of acid solution and
poured it over/th e  | Wondrosoap, 
there was SySnarp eocploslon that 
shattered ^  test tube, jerked the 
wire front hia hand and sprayed 
dirt ovft ail of them.

gased down into the hole 
the/blaat had left. l i  was a foot 
0/ more deep, twice aa. wide.

"Goah!” be said in wonder. 
“When a bit <ol Wondroaoap the 
sls« of a matchhead and two 
drops of acid will do that—what 
would a can of tbe atuff and a pint 
of acid do?”

'There wouldn’t be much fac
tory left," Benton aald.

He turned to Kay. “ Did you find 
anything in your fatber'a papers 
that might Indicate be knew what 
this stuff would do? I doubt it, 
though, because he wouldn’t have 
made ao.vmuch o f it. A mil|l0B 
cans.-You could blow up half at 
New York O ty !" .

Kay was etui shaking, half with 
fear, half with excitement, aa she 
anawered: 'Tve aearched through 
every paper I could find, but X 
can’t find even the elighteet refer
ence to Wondroeoap. Dad didn't 
mention it anywhere.

"But there’!  one man who might 
know—Hana Stadt. Dad’a aasist- 
ant Hell know, if anyone does.”

'  " C H A p i ^  101 
ISO REWARD wiu be paid for In- 
' formation as to the present, sd- 

dresa of Hans Stadt, former resi
dent of this city, now believed to 
be in Texas It ia important that 
Mr. Stadt be contacted immedi
ately. Box K501.
Kay watched a workman lay 

firepraof shingles over tbe patch
ed hole in the laboratory root. Be
low him. In the rebuilt room, Joe 
and Ted—drafted aa aa aseistant 
and thoroughly enjoying it—^werc 
trying to eolre the puzzle of Won
droeoap. There would be no more 
exploaiona. Joe had taken care of 
that. Tbe acid was carefully lock' 
ed la a cabinet, well away from 
the warehouse full o f Worn 
And Joe was careful, now, 
leave open cans of Wondrosoap 
around whore spiUsd teagsnte 
might drop into thsak

Bhs pondsied Jos’s discovery. 
Was it Just ons of thoss *lucky 
aoeidsate”  that turn failms into 
toctuas, or bad Tim Doaovaa 
~~  roaltosd an ths ytoBstOss o f

Although the old German chem
ist had lived for years within walk
ing distance of Dpnovan’e factory, 
no one seemed to Anew exactly 
where he had gone. A  neighbor 
said he was a widower, that he had 
gone some place in Texais to viait 
hie children. He might have heard 
of Tim Donovan's death, decided 
to remain in the west.

An increasing fear troubled 
Kay. Perhaps her father had not 
known of Wondrosoap’e explosive 
properties, perhaps he had en
visioned it only as the cleaner he 
claimed it .to be. Had Hana Stadt 
changed the . formula, prepared 
this gigantic arsenal of potential 
destruction for some foreign sabo
tage ring?

But her father cottld not have 
been misled that easily. He knew 
chemistry, aa much as Hana Stadt. 
Thia cleaner was his last, his 
greatest dream.

Could Tim Donovan, himaelf, 
have been Involved in such a plot? 
Kay recalled her mother talking 
of some relative in Ireland who 
had fought in the Rebellion, died 
in the bloody Easter uprising.

Kay was glad that she had 
warned Joe and Ted and Mary not 
to mention the fact that Woitdro- 
soap had exploded. Even Mike 
Flynn and the other attorneys be
lieved that the blast wss only a 
laboratory aceident-. To reveal 
Wondrosoap aa a super-exploaive 
now might bring government 
agents, restrictions, even confisca
tion of her property.

Better, too, not to mention any 
of her fears, even to Ted, until 
there wss some word from Hans 
Stadt. Then they might be able 
to trap membera bf the ring—if 
such existed— %

There should be some trace of 
Hans Stadt soon. Mike Flynn 
was. advertising in papers all over 
the country. All she could do was 
wait.

ray from 
Bffroaoap, 
•r, n o tto

Daya dragged. Joe went on with 
his experiments but there '.were 
afternoon when the four of them— 
Ted and Kay, Joe and Mary—went 
picnicking, tried fishing. And 
there were nights for dancing. She 
loved this new freedom and her 
friends.

Carefully keeping her promise 
to Ted that there would be no 
romance mixing with buainesa, 
Kay devoted more than half her 
time and attention to Joe. She lik
ed the enthuslaatic young chem- 
lat, enjoyed hia endless etore of 
college anecdotes. She- knew Joe 
was her friend.

Maiy fitted into the group per
fectly. 'Since Ted considered him
self Kay's-escort on most of their 
excursions, Mary and Joe were 
often left to themselves. But ap
parently she did 'n,ot mind when 
Joe directed most of his attention 
to Kay.

Everything might haVe bben 
perfect had Kay been able to for
get her worries. And if they could 
have located Hana Stadt.

The advertisemente produced a 
few false leads and Mike Flynn 
flew to California to check on the 
moat promising, but returned 
alone. 'The man was a chemist, his 
name was StadC but he had never 
\^orked with Tim Donovan. Kay 
was about ready to give up the. 
search.

Then Hans Stadt came home.

He arrived suddenly, unan
nounced. Kay thought he was a 
workman, looking for a job, when 
he walked into the cfffice.

The old man's <fiothes were 
dusty, travelwom. He twisted a 
a battered felt hat in his hands.

"You are Tim’s daughter, no?”
She jumped from the chair. 

'And you—’’ she almost scream
ed.

'T am Stadt, the ohemiet. I 
have come— ’’

Ted! Joe! Mary!" Kay was 
shouting. T hey  burst in from the 
lab. "He’s here! He’s here! Hans 
has come back.”

There waa no pooaibillty that 
thia man had betrayed her father, 
no possibility jhat he could be a 
foreign agent or even remotely 
connected with any sabotage plot. 
Kay knew that instinctively, as 
she listened to him.

He had been living with hia s<m 
on a wheat farm. A neighbor had 
seen Kay’s ad, but the newspaper 
bad disappeared and tbe neigh
bor’s memor; of details was h^y. 
Old Hsns got qne Idea clear. He 
was needed here. Tim's daughter 
need him. He started out at mbe, 
hitchhiked nutre than a thousand 
miles,

Of course he knew about Katie. 
Hadn't Tim talked of nothing else 
and how they were' going to niaka 
a mUUan dollars for her? She wi 
like a daughter to Hana, too, he 
said.

“Why did you go away?”  Ted 
demanded.

"Tim said everything was com
plete,”  Stadt answered. "We would 
w ait I  wanted to see jny t>oy, my 
grandchildren.' Then I  heard that 
H ia  had died. Read it in the pa
per. My boy needed money for a 
combine. I -bought it with may 
eavings for him. I knew when you 
wanted me, you would tend for 
me. I knew I would come. I am 
here.”

Kay realized that Ted and Joe 
were waiting for bar to azk BUdt 
about Wonmeaoap. How much 
ahould she tell him? The old man 
talked on.

"Did you help Dad mak* Won
droeoap?”  ehe asked at last

“Ob. yah, yah. We made a mil- 
Ikm cans ot I t  Plenty to' last”

"Row did you make It?”  Joe 
asked. "What’a in It?”

"Not much. A  httla gtyoerine, a 
little cottotu a Uttle mineral. oil, 
some inert material, and an emul- 
alfler—”

Joe noilded, "Tea. Go on—”
"And a Uttle at the formula," 

tbe chemlet concluded. ” Tou add 
that last—weU, almost tost Than 
you let it jeU and run it Utfaugh 

csim̂ Te"*
. T lw  formula? What Is' the 
fo r m w ? "  Joe tried to keep his

n  t e it  know,** BUdt «n«irtnd.

Hans SUdt being able to tell them 
everything about tho cleaner- 
exploaive, and he knew nb more 
than they did—if as much.

"Don’t you know what was in 
it?” Kay asked. "Surely you must 
have mixed it, or help^ Dad. We 
have to know—’’

"The formula was Tim’s secret 
Not even me would he tell. He 
mixed it himself, kept it locked up 
all the time. I did not try to find 
out. Tim had discovered i t  'The 
formula belongs to him and to 
Miaa Katie.”

"A catalytic agent”  Joe mur
mured. “ Something we probably 
never ever heard of. but it does 
the trick!”

"Ia there any way of finding 
out what thia—this formula is. 
how it ia made, Mr. Stadt?” Kay 
pleaded.

"Of course, of course." The old 
German smiled at them. "Tim 
knew about his bad heart He 
wrote everything down for you, 
told me where he had hldden.,.it. 
You’ll find everything you want to 
know in the old washstand in hia 
bedropifri.”

’The old washatand!"
Then a alienee.
"And I made you get rid of i t  

Kay, I ’m so eory!”  Mary waa 
near tears.

"It’s not your fault. Mary. I 
didn’t like It either.” Kay com
forted her.

"Well, that’s that. Joey goes' 
back to work, now aearching for 
the mystery formula. It will show 
in the tests, eventually, Kay. Don’t 
worry, we’ll find it.”  Benton 
turned back to Stadt. "You didn’t 
use much of this formula, did 
you?"

■Only a little b it About a liter 
for each run. That to about a 
thousand cane.”

"I’m going washstand hunting," 
Ted broke in. ‘T’m going to cor
ner the market oa old wash- 
etande.”

"There are thousands of them." 
’’But only one with that formu

la in i t  And we’ll get that one 
back.”

Kay hoped he wss right. But it 
was so easy to Imagine someone 
else finding those papers, destroy
ing them. And if someone had, 
the secret of Tim Donovan’s dis
covery might be lost forever.

(To Be Conttnued)

Omrnight Nems 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Preos

Meriden.—Cspt. Eric F. Storm 
announced tost night that a three- 
hour Instruction period for mem
bers of the aircraft warning serv
ice committee of the State De
fense Council and the state Amer
ican Legion’s aircraft warning 
committee would be held here Sun
day, Seft. 28. Capt. Storm, chair
man of both committees, aald Army 
officers and other officiala would 
provide the Instruction.

Meriden.—An'automobile smash
ing through a highway fence and 
overturning on the Chamberlain 
highway killed WUIareth Uengst, 
about 37, of New Britain, early to
day. Police said he waa 'ridlnil 
with Arthur Glaaaer, 37, of New 
Britain, 4rho suffered fractures of 
both legs and other Injuries.

New. Haven. — An Interstate 
Commerce Commission order al
lowing the New Haven road to 
abandon its Orange-Derby line was 
upheld by a three-judge panel in 
Federal conrt her* yesterday and 
the suit o f Frank G. Woodruff, 
Orange ae«d grower, waa ’ ’dis
missed for .want o f equity.” 

Although Woodruff contended 
abandonment of the line would 
wipe out an Orange faiimera’ co
operative, Judges Carroll C. 
HiiMka, Jerome N. Frank and Hen« 
ry W. Ooddard, held the I. C. C. 
order was supported by “substan
tial, competent and credible evi
dence.”

______.i.
Stamford. — The vice-president 

in charge of opermtiona o f the 
Chartea H. Phillip* Chemical com
pany, Fred E. Wetoa, died yes
terday in the- Stamford boapital 
after a long iUneas, He was 66 
years old. Weiss, a native Of 
Canton, 0 „  devoted most o f his 
business career to the drug indus
try,

—^  -■ ' /
Xtol aklpper, Wql- 
r„ put hia Cotton

Stamford.—A local 1 
ir XL Wheeler, Jr„ 
loosom in  across the starting 

line flrst yesterday aa 2fl boats 
from cluha on Long Island and Cbn- 
nectlcut shores cleared tta* harbor 
In the Stamford Yacht Club’s an- 
nuat. Vineyard Ughtehlp race. The 
yachts are expected to finish the 
263 nautical mile course early 
Sunday.

Color Photography 
Aid to Orchardists

Davia, Ctolif.—4P>— Color pho- 
4ogra|fliy Is helping experts deter
mine just 4rhen and how to pick, 
store and ahip fruit 

Several crates o f plums or pears 
are picked at 'a ^ven stags ot 
ripeaeaa and photographed. Load- 

Into refrigerator cars, some an 
put In the warmest plsice, othen 
In tbe coldest place available 
Temperatures are recorded auto
matically all the way across th< 
eontlneat

On arrival ln.J(ew York th« 
fnat la photographed a g ^ .  giv
ing a record o f what happened 
to the color en route.

■nw eiqtorlment ia expected t< 
enable growers to select tbe pro> 
•r <Iegroe o f ripeness for pickin') 
and the best temperature for abln 
phir , I
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PA^s CrusUSilhros, 6-3, ToEarri Ttvi Title Playoff Bert
Dodgers Boost Lead as Medwick Beats Giants
Elden Auker 

Beats White 
Sox  ̂ to 2

Yankee Boss Planning 
To Sell World’ s Series 
Tickets on Monday; 
Friday “ Off Day”  in 
Both Leagues.

National Girls Softball Champs 
Stress Youth, Versatility, Fight

.B y Kaymond F. Law t  r" '”"—  
AP Feature Service I

By Gayle Talbot 
Aaeociatod Pi m  Sports Writer
Sufficient having been written 

for the time being about Howard 
PoUft, the Cardinals' sensational 
new pitcher, aiid it being a mat
ter of common consent that How
ard is tagged for baseball great
ness, thia writer hoatena to put 
in a few words for Joe Medwick, 
an elderly sort of outfislder for 
the Brooklyns.

Madwtek to Comeback 
Joe co4t the Dodgers something 

more than glOO.OOO last season, 
was boaned sOon thereafter, and at 
the end of the campaign was be
ing referred to as "Ltury Mac- 
Phail’s folly.” His great comeback 
this season stamps Joe ak one of 
the game’s supreme gamesters.

He Is the "solid man” o f the 
Dodgers these days. He is crowd
ing the league leaders with a bat- 
Ung average of .816, has hit 17

'^homtrs, and has slugged 74 runs 
across the piste, including 
that proved the eventual undoing

the two
o f the Oiante yesterday.

Some obaervbra think Joe Is 
fielding better than in his palmier 
days with the Cards. At least, he 
^vss the iinpression he to hustling 
harder. In yesterday’s encounter, 
with the Dodgera clinging wor
riedly to a 5-4 lead in the ninth, 
Diek'Bartell of the Oiante wham
med one far into left field that 
looked like the bUsincaa, but Med
wick made a rhnnlng, leaping stab 
at the pellet and wrapped up vic
tory for pitcher Whit Wyatt, 

Brooks Fatten Lead 
It was an important win for the 

Dodgers, as it fattened their lead 
over the idle Cards to a game and 
a half. Manager Leo Duroeher's 
tired athletes realize that they 
need to take full advantage of the 
weak eastern oppoaitlen before 
atafting on their final do-or-dle 
tour of the wild west 

They won yeaterday’e gome (the 
only one played in the NaUonal 
League) by jurapin 
machcr for six hlti 
in the fifth Inning. Wyatt wasn’t 
at hia best, yielding 10 hits, but 
with a lead like that he was 
cinch to get his 18th victory.

Tha American League alM was 
busy changing partners, and in 
the only contest ptoysd tbe 8L 
Louis Browns smote the Chicago 
White Sox, 6 to 3, oa Elden Auker 
recorded his 18th triumph. Jbhn- 
ny Berordino’s double with the 
bases loaded in the third put the 
Browns In front 6-0, and from 
there on it wss a  breeze for Auker.

Tbe lM|a dropped the second- 
ploM Sox to 17 1-3 gomez behind 
the'Yankees and probably caused
president Ed Barrow of the Yonks 
to breathe easieri«bout his daring

World
breathe easier i«bout his dorii 

decision to start printing 
Series tickets.

Green Team Wins 
Playground Title

With a 37-hlt barrage which re- 
tultad in counting 18 runs, the 
Manchester Grasn ploygroimd en
try in tha Playrotmd Laagoa do- 
faatad tha West Side team Thurs
day at tha West Side grounds. Tha 
Green U the 1841 ChAmpa of tbe 
league by this win;

H. Xtosman held the West Siden 
to a dosen hits, well apaced, in' 
their quest'for the annual summer 
championship. ProcUcany every 
player on the Green team tallied 
a  hit except D. R«lder, tbs Geesn 
left fielder.

Frey performed writ for the 
losers, making six ooslste and 
clouting out two blia out of four 
trip*

Tha box seors:
West

A B .ILH .P O .A .E . 
Jonea, c . . . . . . . 5  1 1 6  1
Frey, p . ............5
K, Fallon, lb  . .  .4

Phoenix, Aril.—On# summer ' 
evening in 1934, during a girls’ | 
softball game out In Hollywood, I 
an 11-year-old kid came to bat for ' 
the Ramblers from Phoenix. ■ 

Serving ’em up for Hollywood! 
was Lois Terry, tbe ’’blonde; 
bomber” then considered the I 
greatest pitcher In the game. { 

Quite iwlmpressed. Dot Wilkin
son, tbs}’ fifth grader from the' 
desert cotintry, socked the ball | 
out o f the lot for a home run | 
which (a) won the game; (b) ' 
got her an offer to go into the 
movies, which she didn’t accept, 
and (e) put the Ramblers in the 
big time softball picture which 
they now dominate as ruttionsl 
champions.

To Defend Title 
That wss the second year of 

the club’s existence. The 1041 
Ramblers, who will defend their 
title In the national tournament 
at Detroit''September 10-14, also 
emphasise youth,' plus unusual 
versatility of players and a tra
dition of winnmg that seldom Is 
broken. The average age of the 
ten regular starters is 10 years.

lliey  are real 
They take all comers. This 
am has seen a parod* of the 
Weet's toughest teams to Phoe- 
niz, all to take ■ drubbing 
from the Ramblers, who, be
tween lavaaloxs, have taken 
time for *  few trlnmpbaat tonre 
of their own.

The Ramblers are no softbafi 
Top.sy that just "growed” into 
fame. The club was organized 
csreAiily with the Idea of making 
it the best that available talent 
and coaching skill could produce. 
There was plenty of talent, be
cause in Arisons there is a soft 
bail team behind every, other 
mesquite bush.

The coaching, from the begin
ning, haa been done by Ford Hoff
man, state softball commissioner, 
who recounts this history of tbe 
team.

Three ’Scbooimamis’ Join i
In May. 1933, three girla who 

taught physical education in 
Phoenix schoola decided to or
ganise a team to join a new 
league.. They hafid-picked a group 
which did so well that four of 
them remain active today. Hoff
man, then a playgrosnid instruc
tor, agreed to ahow .the girls some 
fine points of tbs gams. Hs still 
hss the job and one of the found- 
•fc. Peggy Flood, who s&I takes 

turn in the outfield now and 
then. Is now Mrs. Hoffman.

Other founders were Jessie 
Peterson, now Mrs. Paul Ell*, 
worth, and Rhcta Thomas, sinoe 
become Mrs. RuassU Jackson.

The Bamblera dropped their 
flrst game, 4-S, but the next day

Local,SpoH Chatter | Tension Causes Slips
By Opposing Players!

MHS Football

^ k tten d in jr  th» Ar#na*the fight game'is Red Canty’a fa-'
appeared a bit too old todays. Once upon a  time, any 

form of brutal ( T) sportis was 
taboo tq the gentler sex. but 
those days are past. Where 
would the fall college and pro 
football games be without the mil
lions of female fans and also the 
winter basketball games. And 
the tougher the competition, the 
better, say these sports loving 
ladles. ' ._____ _ , Its  a grand thing to see s Dad

The sight of a little blood from ' iT ^to male
the nose of & fighter or a slight ^  boxing—
cut on cheek or eyebrow, does n o t! brand of sport. There
now send the girls into a spasm,' *” »tsnces where dads
screaming to hide their eyes to

get in there to second his clever 
son, yet he waa right there close 
to Red*s comer when the ■'lorrel- 
top came back to rest each eve
ning. We notice that Red’s head 
wss turned around a bit to catch 
hto dad's flrst and Important 
check on the boy's action In the 
last round.

the scene of slaughter. They can 
take It, these 1941 female sport- 
mis.iea, .(the word's our own) and 
they watch every move In the ring 
no matter how chilling it may be 
to the nerves.

Not having followed the fight 
game very close these past few 
years, we admit having had a 
very poor idea about the way 
these youngsters just coming into 
tha ring are handled by their 
managtrs, coachea, seconds or 
guides. These trainers have all 
been through the mill and they 
are well qualified to ease tb* 
young lads Into the fight game 
the best way to assure them 
chance for success. Many s 
good boy has been spoiled and 
Bomstlmes Injured for vesra, and 
perhsns their whole life, due to 
poor leadership and instruction.

The boys who work at the local 
Arens are all In good hands. Two 
of the best seconds in these parts 
are Pop McLean of WilllmariUc 
and Pete Vendrlllo of .this town. 
Both of these men have had lots 
of experience In the ring and can 
impart this sU-important ring ad
vice to their stable boys. Pete 
Vendrlllo has done very well with 
hia own sons and has given the 
same brand of ring lore to the 
other tods on his staff.

Another grand old trainer Jp

have become so enthused over 
sports through the particlpaUon 
of their sons, that they have con
tinued to attend Sports events 
long after their sons have gradu
ated from school and gone their 
respective ways. It Keeps the old
sters young, we firmly believe 
from personal experience, if we 
may be permitted to remark.

One thing the boys around the 
ringside object to at the Arena on 
Thuraday night* to* the r ^ o u s

sy»- 
In the

blaring of the public addr 
tern playing hot music 
Arena back corner. Often sports
men from far away towns like to 
talk Over old times and current 
events but with that confounded 
canned botcha splitting ear drums, 
there's not a chance to get friend
ly It's s  good p.a.s. but why spoil 
the evening with bis bis muMc. 
L«t the boys have the pre-event 
time to tbemaelves undisturbed by 
that juka box goulash.

'Sfunny how *ome of the boys 
St the fights pick out their spe- 
clsl spot to watch-tbe show each 
'Thursday. We asked one group tbe 
question: "How come you sit 'way 
back here?" They said: "Ws see 
more here than you do at the ring
side. And you don’t go boms with 
s sprained neck.”  And that’s just 
about right. If you don’t think so. 
try looking up aU night from the 
front row ringside at those lights 
and the boxers closeup.

t I Marino, PA’ g Coiivi
rp  ̂ Catcher, Pitches Steady
1 earn Keports Game; Amerks to Meet

------  Moriartys in Best o i
Twenty-eight Players Be-; Three Series Sept. 7 ;

gin Practice for  Season 
Opening Sept. 19.
Thirty-eight candidates for posts 

on the M.H.8. 1941 football squad 
turned out for their preliminary 
practice Friday afternoon at the 
West Side. With the flrst game of 
the season scheduled for Septem
ber 1̂9, when the team will pi«y 
the Norwich Academy eleven 
there. Coach Tom Kelley is work
ing hard to whip the team into 
shape so that a creditable showing 
may be mode, against tbe NFA 
team, which always is a leading 
contender for State schoolboy bon- 
ors.

Coach Kelley met the boyS for 
tbe first time this season on Wed
nesday afternoon at the Franklin 
High acbool building and tosued 
uniforms and gave out tbe neces
sary pre-season information to the 
sqdad candidates.

Practice Sessions
Practice sessions will be held 

next week, starting Tuesday at the 
West Side at 3 p.m. and continu
ing through Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

Coach Kelley is not- completely 
set on the two planned night 
games but egpecte that the game 
with Middletown there and the 
Norwich game will be held under 
tbe arc Ughte.

The squad at present haa nine 
letter men Including Captain Fred
die Mohr and < ôach Kelley ex
pects other likely candidates to re
port to him St the close of the 
summer 'vacation period next 
Tuesday afternoon.

AmeUM Peralta; She's a slugging pitcher

Hoffman talked a Phoenix office 
supply company Into sponeor- 
Ing the team and the girle didn’t 
lose another gome that flrst sea- 
soa until a teUfornto cinb beat 
them In the finals of the sec
tional toumainent.x They cop
ped the Arizona title, and have 
repeated each yiear.

IncldentaUy, that first 30-game 
winning streak was the team’s 
longest, although they have never 
lost more than eight games in any 
one seaaon. - For eight years the 
record stand* 317 won. 38 lost 

Tbe Ramblers reached the seml- 
flnato la national competiUon 
three times before Anally taking 
the tiUe in 1940.

"It Is not a team of stars.” Hoff
man inslEts, although the roster 
Includes Dot WUkinaon. now 18 
and , without a peer behind the 
plate; LoiUse MiUer Curtis, who 
pitched three games in one day 
at the 1937 tournament and won

them all, one a no-bItter; and 
Amelina Peralta, who won all- 
America pitching honors tost fall 
by beating Cleveland 10 to 8 on 
six bite in the championahip 
game.

Forest Hills Scene 
O f National Singles

Play Every Posltioa 
Most of tbe 15 girls oa the 

squad play every p o tio n  weU, 
which Hoffman points out, Is a 
tremendous help In the long 
pnll of n tough 68 or 60 gnme 
schedule.

Major League 
Leaders

They are great "money”  play
ers; The first five bitters, Louise 
Curtis, Mickey Sullivan, Dot WU
kinaon, Amelina Peralta and 
Marjorie Wood, take pleoaure in 
murdering the tightest pitching 
any team con throw at them.

Squad membars ore corefuUy 
selected, for many qualitiea, «*))<tf 
of which, in Hoffman's estima
tion, to tbe feminine equivalent 
of intestiitsl fortitude.

By Th* Associated Press 
NoUenol Leagne 

Batting—Hopp, S t Louis, .833; 
Etten, PnitodelpUa, .328.

Runs—Hac, Chicago, 93; Retoer. 
Brooklyn, 81.

' Don McNeill Sends First 
Ball Spinning to Open 
1941 Championships; 
Field o f  64.
New York, Aug. flO.—OP)—Don

ald McNsUl, the Utha tod from 
Oklahoma Otyi gets the privilege 

.  . of Bending the first bail spinning
o.*^'2** *lf,^**i In—Mize, S t Louis,' across the turf in Forest HUls Sta- 88: CamUU, Brooklyn, 80.

Hite—LltwhUer, Philadelphia.
157; Hack, C^cago, 154.

Doubles—Reiser, Brooklyn, 36;
Mize, S t  Louis, 85.

T ^ Ie s—Flstcher, Plttshurgh.
10; Five players tied with 8.

Sports Roundup |

e y ,  p  . . . . .  
Fallon, lb  

8. McCurry, sf -  .4 
Fi Fallon, 3b T,4 
Psgonl, rf-ss . . .4  
BrowneU, 3b . . .4  
N. AgostlneUI, if 4 
H. Agostlnelli ef 3
Doggort, I f -----4
FlavU, as . . . . . 3

43 a  13 34 II  
Manchester Green 

^  A B .R .H .P O .A .E .
T. Stevenson, a . . 6 S 4 I  0 0 
H, Ktoamann, p 5 3 ' ~
R. Stevenson, lb  5 4 
R. Pitkin, aa . . .5  0 
H. Spector, 3b?.5 1 
R. Derby, af . . .5  i  
D. Rleder, if . . . , 5  1 
J. Prevan. i f  . . .5  I  
H. Shaw. 3h . .  .5 3 
R. /ohnoon, c f ; ,5  3

By Hngk 8- raiertoa, Jr.
(Ploch-Hltilag For Eddia Brieta) 

Now York, Aug. 3O-0P>-A i». 
othor rocord for tho Yanko: tbayu 

appUcatlooB for 
World Sorlao Uekote next Tuooday, 
two/Wrofka oorUor than thoy’va 
avor dono it boforo . . .  you 
nnythlag you want that tha Dod- 
f t h  wifi p l »  tholr. Sanaa gaman 
tt m ,  at Ebbato Flald. but it 
probably makaa Lorry MaePboU 
very ood to know that tha pork'* 
espoeity to juot 8,000 more than 
tho 38,000 sente the Ynnka wlU seU 
tho day o< each gome . . .  tho boyn 
and glrto out at Forest Miito have 
boon hoUeiing becauoo only Arc 
■rasa courts have boon avoilahlo 
for  proctlco and they can't get 
ready tor the NatloBala on any 
other kind . . .  but that’s nothing 
compared with aome ot tho hollows 
put up by Jersey a t y  .booeboll 
funs. One wrrlter deecnbod tho club 
(barring pitehornl-na “ the leth
argic mtoflte Horace Stonebmoii. 
Bill Terry ond-Co. asked local teiy 
tOjMpport’’ . .  . Viimie Righord^ 

bos been playing amateur and 
prp tannto for 30 years, bows out 
oHor hto exhibition Monday at the 
New York A. C. he’s going to toko 
s  flnal crack at' fiiD TUden and 
then devote hid time ta  huainea

passed up a chance for, a good pro 
hockey job to enter Notre Dame 
And why not? Frank Leahy has 
been hlniing that Angelo may be 
another Charley O’Rourke . . .  but 
just to prove summer etUl to with 
us, one of tbs big resort .com
panies ho* come out with a plotter 
coiled "Dodgers’ Fan Dance" and 
another one noon will introduce a 
tune, "Joltin’ Joe DiMogglo.” 6, WUliomsport 4
Om -I Sport Page

Today’s Oueet'Stor 
Zlpp Newman. 

Newri: “Ooseh AUyn Birmingham 
lekeen has

4 0* 
3 33 
3 0

.West Sides . 
>fan. Green

50 18 27 27 19 7 
. .  101 010 140— 9 
. .  103 630 14x—13

Yesterday's Stars
By ,Ths Assodsted ttm t
Whlt,,WYatt and Joe Medwick, 

Dodger*—Wyatt aoorod hto 18th 
victory, strttdng out eight, and 
Modtrick knockod ta rune
in 5-4 win ow t Giants.

John Berortino, Browns—Dou- 
Ued wrUh boaea loaded to defeat 
Cktoago White floR ..

Invited Mtootosipp: state atudente 
to come out- and try for places on 
the football team. He needs re- 
ptocemeato and thinks he m l^ t  
find them among the otudonte.”

Write Your Own Oac
Ooverton John Mooes e f North 

Dakota and Horton J. gf
South Dakota have bet a tom** on 
the outcome of tho gome between 
their State Amateur Bfiw*'all 
Chemidona . . .  might My the loser 

go ia with a lamb and come 
out a lyla*. Or do Oovemot* have 
to stick to truthful oUbto?

Sign Of I W T t a ^
First ladicntioo that winter to on 

the way: Bee Patrick to ta town 
getting things roUlag for the 
hockey season . . . Muss Patrick. 
Xtooter’a younger son. to doiag.M.P. 
duty out at Ckmp Uptoo. wUph 
isn’t mucii o f a eaaaga tram hto 
old Job oa dafanaamoa for tha 
Roagara , ..w h an  old caung Joha- 
soB gosa to Waahiagtoa to manage 
the new ,American Lsogne club 
Uwre.Jtto.children will he entered 

Aagelq Ber-

Bob Pastor tumad down a 
tembar bout with Ous LsMovlch la 
the Garten because be Mya he 
vtoa’t fight in New York. Bo Mike 
Jacob* may put It on in Washing
ton in October . . . the Cards’ 
Howie' Pollet says he’d rather 
pitch by daylight than at night be- 
cauaq he eon field hU poalUon bet
ter . Dick Chapman hired on 
Osage Indian os a caddy during 
the amateur golf, but that didn’t 
keep him from being scalped . 
Jack Wllaoa, whose absence hurt 
the Baylor football team plento 
last year, to back in top shape and 
that’s why the Bears are being 
tabbed as the southwest’* dark 
horse . . . John Peaky, Louisville 
ebortstop who may get Joe 
Ooain’s place with tbe Red Sox,' 
hoe a kid brother out in Portland. 
Ore., Vincent - Poakovieh, who 
pitched two consecutive abutouU 
la the tost Intercity League this 
summer . . . California has 38 na
tive sons ia tha big leagueo-:-moT« 
than any two other states put to
gether . . .  and Minnesota is won
dering where it otends on the list 
becauae Ita only two major 
leoguan. Angelo Guilianl and 
Jimmy Pofohl, both are on atrike 
against being shipped to the 
minors.

Ysoterdoy’s Besulta 
KMtoni

Hartford 4, Albany 1 (night) 
Scranton S, Elmira 3 (night) 
Binghamton g, Springfield 

(night) ^
Wilkes-Barre 

(let).
Nottaaol

Brooklyn 6, Now York 4 
(Only gome oehaduled) 

ABMffkMia
flt. LoiHg 6» GShlcai  ̂ S.
(Only gome scheduled). 

Staafilaga

Last Night's Fights
By The AMociated Pre»
AtlonUe City, N. J. — Roy 

(Sughr) Robinaon. 140H, New 
York, stopped Maurice Arnoult, 
140H, France (1).

Phoenix—Winia Field. 183, Los 
Angelee, stopped BtUy Hale, 138, 
Phoenix (4). -

Aftotoetotte Pup

New York —The American
Kenari Oub mya tha first spaa- 
W  coma to thto oeuatzy on tha 
Uayaowar ia 1680. Whotbar it 
was a oeekar apulal. moot pgpu- 
lor be ted o f fioff la the country 

known, but Freeman 
■•ye a\ painttng.by John 

Audubon in IMO ahowa a llver- 
eolwed apanlal ,i)aflnitcly o f the 
Gockar typo.

WUkaa-Barra.. 
W lU lam sp^..
Elmira ............
Scranton ..........
Binghamton . . .
Albany ............
Hartford 
Springfield . . . .

W. L. 
84 47 
80 52 
68 68 
66^67 
65 67 
63 71 
61 79 
48 63

Pct.OBL.

Brooklya . .  
S t  Loifia 
Cincinnatt . 
Pittsturgh . 
New York . 
Chicago . . .  
Bostca. . . . .  
Philadelphia

Nattaaol
W. L. 

. . .  61 44 
. . .  T8 46 
. . .  68 53 
. . .  67 56 
. . . 5 8  65 
. . .  55 73 
. . .  51 73 
. .  35 88

New, York . .  
Chicago . . . .
Boston ........
Cleveland . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Philadelphia 
S t  Louto . . . .  
Washington

W . L.

68
66
64
60
66
55
53

61
63
61
66
70
71 
71

ToMjrto

.606 5 
A23 16 
.486 18H 
.483 30 
.470 38 
A82 33 
A74 85H

Pct.OBl,.
A48
A87 m  
870 10 
A45 18 
ATS 22 
.485 28 
.415 291& 
A85 45

PetOBL. 
.663 
J»7 
A16 18 
A12 19H 
.469 38 
A44 28 
.437 38 
.437 3D

Home rune—Comilll, Brooklyn. 
27; Nichotoon. Chicago, 34.

Stolen boaea—F ny, Cliiclnnatl, 
15; Handley, P lttob iu ^  14.

**̂ <*®«’ Cincinnati, 15-2; White, S t  Louis, 16-4.
Amaricaa League 

Batting—WlUloins, Boston, .407; 
Travto, Washington. .864.

Run*—D iM o^ o , New York, 
118; Williams. lU .

Runs batUd in—DiMogglo. New 
York, 112; Keller, Now York, IIL  

Hite Travtob Washington. 178: 
D * M a ^  New Yart^iKu 

Doubla*— Judaleh. S t  Loulo. 
and DiMaggio, New York. 88.

Homo rune—Keller, New York, 
33; WUlioma, Boston, 29. ^
_ Stolen haeee Cate. Washington, 
31; Kuhel, Chicago, 18.

PitchingT-Gomes, Now York, 
1 2 -4 jcR u ff^  New York, 14-5,

Siibstitutidh Rule■ I
Sl6wing Ijp Game

^ban y at Hartford (6:30) 
Binghamton at Sprln^eld 
Elmira at Scranton 
WliUomaport at Wilkae-Baire 

NattoMd
»x»oklyn at Now York (3) 
PittMurgh at Chicago 
S t  Louto at Cincinnati 
(Only gomsa ecbeduled)

^otB oatoa 
Detroit at Oovclaad 
C3>lcago at S t  Louto

S t ^ M  ttoivMatty, Aug. 
Heodea by AU-Amerioi Quarter* 
b ^ '  PYonk Albert 33 of Stan- 
ford’s ' Rom Bowl chompiona 
turn for the 1841 footbafiaM 
Fifteen IMtoTHM were loot

Jackson, Mtoo.. Aug. 30—(ff?— 
Some of the coaches and officiato 
her* tor the Southern FoothoU Of- 
ficiala’ Aoaociatlan meeting today, 
fear the new toee subetitution rule 
might moke the quarterback a 
loere figurehead.

Oooch Ed Walker of Princeton 
sold the new rule might *q>ockflr«'i 
and put the eooche* on the "hot 
■pot.”

Aa one official explained it:
T h e  coach may oend in a play

er and tell him to run old No. 48, 
then jerk him out send -in another 
and tril him to ran old N a 11. Tbe 
cooche* if they desire, can do the 
quarterhacking from the bench, 
nequorterback will be hto mouth-

A. R. Rutebene o f Lake Wolea, 
F lo , veteran secretary of the As- 
•ociatton, said offletoto were ap- 
-prehenatve the rule would "s p ^  
our .game”  by slowing it down.

Book to the Weeds

Milwaukee O^-r-When the Amer
ican Legton chose Mflwoukee tor 
its national convention site, Mor- 
quetta’e football forces hod to 
ted  a now field to atort 1841 
training. OelegatM took an oto- 
dtam and dox^ toiy  todWtiM 

Sridtea decided on Lake I  
wISH -aad an toland uaad tor 
taaen training tor two doe* 
until 1836.

dlum today to open the 1841 Na
tional Binglea tennis champion
ship.

That’s in recognition of hto po
sition os defending champion. Don 
meets George Pryor of Pittsburgh 
in the first match. Due tb his 
t>oor tournament record sinoe be 
won the UUe tost September, Me- 
Neill woe seeded third in a field 
of 64 this year behind Bobby 
Riggs and Frank Kovocs. They’ve 
beaten him so often that even Don 
ooknowledgea that woe the thing 
to do.

Store to Appear
Riggs and Kovocs also ore list

ed to appear on the etodiUm 
courts today, the former facing 
RoMn Hlppaiutlri ot San Bamar* 
dlno. Wayha Sabin, of Rano, Ney. 
ranked 'oixtb, winds im tha pr^ 
gram against young te r l (tochsU 
of Ls>s Angelea, who performed 
senMtlonally in some of thto 
year’s events.

On tho nearly grandstand court, 
eighth-seeded Gordnor MuUoy of 
Coral Gablet, Fla., faces tbe vet
eran former Davie Cup star, Sid
ney B. Wood o f New York, and 
Ted Schroeder of Glendale, Calif, 
seeded fourth, plays Dr. 8. E. 
Davsppint of New York. The oth- 
or seeded player* are Frank 
Parker, No. 6. who meets Robert 
KerdoBba. and Jock Kramer of 
Los Angeles, No. 7, who jteys an 
up-and-coming youngster, Gart
ner Lamed of Chicago.

BmMy|Meato Barber 
The women’s  divirion. with no 

pronounced favorite In t)w field of 
62, may produce more exciting 
tennis than the men'A Moat of it, 
however, will come along later in 
the tourney. Today’s highepot to 
a meeting between third eeeded 

-Xtorotby Bundy ot Santo Monica, 
CaUf., and Mro. Norma Tattela 
Barber o f New York.

Heading tbe list o f  glrto aeek- 
ing the title relinquiabed by AUoe 
Marble when she turned pro to 
Pauline Beta of Loe Angeles. Her 
first opponent to Doila Hart of 
Miami, nmner-up for tha National 
glris' tlUa. Mrs. Sarah Palfrey 
Cooke of Now York, eeeded sec
ond, was given a first-round bye 
and likely will, play the girle' 
champion. Loutoe Brough of Bev
erly Hilto, CaUf., when aba gets 
eUrted..

Others aeeded are Helen Bern- 
hard, Helen Hun Jacobs, a former 
champion. Margaret Osborne. 
Mary Arnold. Mra. VtogtoU Wolf- 
enden Kovoca and two FUigHah 
gtoto. Valerio Soqtt and Nina 
BrowBe

OrigihaUy, Heligoland 
used 138 miles round but weather 

tbafOM have reduced It con-

Wethersfield Tops 
Torrington Golf

Torrington. Conn., Aug. 30—(ff) 
—Switching tha Torrtogton Invi
tation Ck>lt Tournament "' from on 
individual to a four-boU event 
didn’t phase tbe Wethersfield 
(tountry Chib’s  warriors, four of 
whom jointly bold modal honors oa 
match ploy etorts today.

Lost year Bobby Grant, Weth- 
ersfleld’e pc(M M d joy, won th# 
tourney.

Yeatertsy he paired with Ted 
Schorer of Wetherefleld for a 35- 
35—70, Ed Wilkos and J. Rohan 
Brosel also had 36-35—70. They’re 
from Wethersfield, too.

The Wethersfield quarter woe 
only a stroke ahead of three other 
pelre however—Wilson Merritt of 
rorrlngton and Rov WheUhon of 
toockledgc, Ted Wllczak of Tor
rington and Jock ■ Strew of East 
Mountain and A. C. Nlgro and 
John Torda, both of Torrington.

Match play started thto morning 
and tbs finals are scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon.

Grant and Schorer took on J. F. 
Murphy of Torrington and J. R. 
Hand of North Fork, L. L. who 
qualified with a 78, and the Brazel- 
WUkos team drew another pair of 
78 qualiflere, J. °M. Netcho of D. 
Faiichild Wheeler and Ostcar Brote 
of New Haven Municipal, for op
ponents.

Williams Leading 
\ A. L. Batting Pack'

New York, Aug. 80—(P>—Al
though Ted WilUama' batting 
avemge feU off four points to 
during the past week, the Boston 
Red Sox stair managed to build up 
a longer lead over his hopeless 
pursuers in thp American Leigae.

Runner-up CecU Travto of the 
Washington ' Senatora .dropprt 
from hto ATI ot a week ago to .364 
through yesterday’s games, while 
Udured Joe DlMaggip of the 
Yankees remained at A66 and ap
parently had loot aU chance ot 
winning the league batting crown, 
for a third straight year.

Heath CUmbtog :
Jeff Heath o f Cleveland climb

ed into a tie with Roy CuUenbine 
of tbe St. Louto Brawns for fourth 
place, each with .388.

The National League leaders 
continued to take turns at the tofl, 
it being Johnny Hopp’s honor this 
v’eek with a mark of .333. The
Cart speed merchant banged nine 
hits during the week. N i&  Etten 
-of the PhiUiee, leader the previous
hits Etten

I _ _i • . ■
The Poltoh-Amerlcoiis eliminat

ed Rilbros from the playoffs loot 
nigjbt behind the nice three-hit 
pitching of Mike Mariho and won, 
6-3. The winners fell on the 
slants of Conley for three rung 
in tba first jram e and three mar* 
in the flftn. Marino muffled th* 
bate of the losers after the flrst 
stanza and was accorded bril
liant support until the last of tha; 
sixth when three errors m suo* 
cession filled tbe bases. He man
aged to get out with' o n e  run 
crossing the plate on a flelder'e 
choice. Conley got wretiflied 
support especially in the 
when the PA’e iced the game.

Bernardl Stars In Field 
Bernardi’s play at abort was 

outstanding and in the first frame 
he raced out into left center and 
snared Wiley’s hit on the dead run 
with hto back to the ball. .Hor
vath also made a couple of dandy 
plays but marred hto W>irk with 
two bad bobbles. The atoidiy 
shbrtflelder drove in the first of 
the two runs scored by the losen 
with a bingle to left.

Both Marino and Conley settlisd 
down after the first frame and' 
pitched smart bail, and it took 
only twentyrfour minutes to com
plete the next three frames.

Wlnzler got a hit in the second 
and then tried to stretch it into a 
double play only to be cut down 
by a perfect peg from Vlot wha 
backed up Lovett

Ifarino Is Oeel
Poker face Marino never got 

disturbed when hto mates hobbled ' 
and wavered in the sixth. He fan
ned Greene to start the inning* 
Winsler got a life en Bernordl'i 
error and then Haraburda Con
tributed two in Bucccseion, one be
ing good for a score. With two on. 
be fanned Frober and forced 
Thurner to ground to Haratnado, ; 
wbo toooed to Bernardl and tha 
bell gome wa* ever.

L « «  Read Ta Tap 
For two. weeks now tha FcttoR 

lads have been knocking at tha 
top berth. They played M e r io a ^  
and fiUbroe then met P a g iw s 
whom they rilmlnotod and can* 
surging througm lost night to eons' 
the right, the hard way, to moot 
Moriorty Brothers' In the-playoffa 
which will start one w tA  froa$ 
Sunday. Two pUyera on thto team 
have pla}red through thto grind 
and should have bean on the 
bench. Obuchowsfel and Wetoa- 
blckl gamely stuck to their posto,' 
end neither could hardly run fast 
enough to get up a good swooL 
Hie one big reason why 
came through with this late i 
drive to the manner in whlrii they 
pasted the offerings o f oppooing 
pltchera. They were, hot ,ot tha 
plate and eteyed that way until 
“ wy hod reached a  level with the 

aders. It ahould be some serien 
The box score:
'  PeSah Americans

AB R H PO A  S  
Saverlck, 3b ..3  1 0 0
Bernard!, as . . . 3  1 0 3
Obochowskl, lb  .3 3 3 8
Koee, if .............3 2 1 0
Viot, c f .............. 8 0 1 1
Wlerzblcki, e . . 8 . 0  0 4 
Haraburda, 3h . .3 0 0 1 , 1  
Lovett, rf . . . . . . 3  0 1 0 O'
Marino, p . . . . . . 3  0 1 1 0
Toteto

Greena, '3b
Wlnzler, 8b 
Wiley; lb  . 
Horvath, as 
Fraher, .cf . 
Thurner, If 
Ponsratz, c 
Gordon, rf 
Conley, p

. . .  27 6 6 16 6
fiilbrM

AB R  B  PO A  ■
.3

. .  • ,8 
• . • .<6 
. . .  .3

........3

. . . . .  3 
. . . . 2  

..• , .2 

........2

Toteto ..............  23 3 3 16 3 4
Score by innings:

Polish A m ............. 300 080—«
Sllbroa............200 001—S

Stolen baaea: Bernard! 2, Haro- 
burdai, Kose, Lovett. Mhrino; 
Double plays: WlerzhUdd to Har
aburda; Left 'on bases: SUbroe A, 
Polish Americana 5; Bs m  on hklto 
off: Conley 2, Marino 1; Struck , 
out byv Conley 7, Marino; ’Hm st's 
1 hr. 27 min.; Uraiflrea: Melesky, 
Koteeb,' O'Leary.

week, fell o ff five points and was 
eecond at A29.

Dixie Walker o f the Dodgers 
eonUnned at a furious cUp to 
climb into third place with a .328 
average, mipplantlng him young 
teammate, Pete Retoer, who stood 
fourth at A24. It was noteworthy 
that seven of the first 10 National 
League hitters were with the pace
setting Brooklyn and 8 t  Louto 
clubs.

Lubbock. Tex., Ang. 66—Quor- 
toriaock Art Weber ta the Jaw sad 
••Bm  man a t the Texas Teckfoot- 
hoU team. Writer works oe a ' po- 

at Bear Mountato, N. Y ,

More Dough
Washington— (PJ —One major 

leaguer who seems pretty certain 
to jvin a battle Tor ..more aolory 
next season to Cedi Travto, Wash
ington rinflelder. Tbs quiet, eosy- 
gotog Georgioa t o  h a v ^  his best 
year, hitting otouad A76 sad can- 
tending with 'Ted WlQlaaui ot Boo- 
ton and Jo# DiMogglo o f tho 
Yankees ter the American tooguo 
hatttag ehuaptoaohlpk

Yoek, Aug. 6 6 ^ e w  Yack 
football Oiante acquired the only 
brother ewuhtnatiou- la Mg tinw 
coaching whoa (jeooh Steve Owaii 
reeoUed brother BUI froea Jorasg  
Ctty. ■

Softball Title 
' Playoff Today

New Britaia. Conn., Aug. S0--6n 
—Connecticut’s Softball ChOBt)' 
whldi will represent the Nutmaf' 
State In a touraament at DritHK 
September 10 to 14 to decide th* 
championship of. ao Ism  oa arag^ 
than tbe wqrld. wUt be rhnaen kai 
today. '

The honor hetweea the Vi 
SUcoraky Flyera o f Stratford 
the TrambuU Blectrie . All-1 
nearby PlaiirviUe. aad thoy' 
for the third time at 3:60 m i 

In th* State ’Jouraaaiiat. 
ended tost Sunday in 
PtolnvUto team best 
sad then dropped a 
the Alnaea, State 
wiaeiower Lou Ni 
tlMCrilMO'SSt

am  SofthoB
1666 pmt

9*am jo

S K I
w y i -
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ItBNT — LATEST TTFE 

['hoapiUl bed. for home um. natea 
[bmM ooabla GUI .Kemp'a Inc. Tel.

: Antonobiles for Sale
IfM . OODQE 6 PASSENGER 
Mdaiu-aewly painted, motor very 
gbod; 10S6 Dodge Ti passenger 
aodan. full price $325; 1940 Bulck 
Special 2 door sedan, radio and 

'M ater, like new inside and out, 
1|TM full price; 1941 Packard 6 
Convertible coupe, radio and 
heater, low mileage, Brunner’s, 
M. Oakland, open evenings, until 
a p. m. Phone 0191.

rO R SALE—FORD COUPE, 1933, 
) $80.00. Telephone 828i3,

iScal Estate . . . Insurance 
;8at
McKinney Bros.

First
MS Blala St. Phnee SOSO

Manchester
Eyeninjz Herald

Claasified Advertieeme'nta
' Oeuat (Is aversa* word, to .  (In.. 
lalUala Mmb4ra and •bbr.vistlon. 
eseh eeant aS a word and oomponnd 
WerSa aa two word.. Ulnlmnm eoat 
is pne. of thrM IlnM.

Uaa rataa par day for traiwtaat 
-aSa

Mtaettv. narck If. laSTCaab Chare.
•  Qseaaently. Oaya...| 7 ot.i * at. 
t  Oaaaaoiitlv. O ar....| • otalll ott
l-.Dar ............................. Ill eu llt eta
..'All ord.ra for Irraealar Inaarfloaa 

WtU ba dbaread at tha ona timt rata.
Speelal rata, for lone tarrn .vary 

idav adv.ttl.Inc ctvan upon r.quaat.Ada ordered before tha third or 
A m  day- will be eharsad only tor 
the u toal nnmbar of tlma. tb. ad 
appeatbd. abarctne at tha rata earn* 
ad bat BO alloaraaea or'rafnndt ean ba BUda OB Its tlma ada atoppad 
•ftar tha Sttb day.

Nb **tlll forblda"; display llaaa nat 
eeU.Tha Barald will not bs ratpontlbla 
far niera than ona Incorraet Inaar* 
ttan of any advartlaaraant ordered 
dev aara than ona tlma.'.Tha laadvartaat emtaaloa of la> 
•arract pnblloatloa of adyartlaing 

U ba raetlfled only by eaaeaUatton 
thb ebarea made Sbr tha aarvtea 
* rad.advartlaamanta maat eoaforai

Autonobiles for Sale
FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet, two 
door sedan—$270, 80; Demlng 
street. Phone 0433.

1936 PLYMOyTH SEDAhJ, 1936 
Ford sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan, 
1937 WUIys sedan, 1938 Pontiac 
sedan, 1937 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors, 4164.

Roofing—Siding 17-A

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR BALE—STANDING alfalfa, 
second cutting. Telephone 6437.

♦ Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

WE SPECHALIZE in  Roofing and 
elding. Eistimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guarsnteed. A. A. Dion, 
lnc„ 299 Autumn street Tel. 
4860.

ftloving—^lYucking-r- , 
Storage .20
STORAGE I

Moving and Packing. The AiAtln 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

R epairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed. shear grlnalng, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

' waav

bbOfarad, JR a<t 
' la at '

s?
•ty lA  copy and typograpBy w ith 
■(bUona anforead by th a  aab l' " 
b b i  th ay  ra s trv a  th a  r ig h t

t. ravlia or rajact any eopy ooa- 
la a rad obloetlonabla.OMNUNO HOURS—Claoolfltd ada 
tb ba pnbllahed aama day muat ba 
raaelvad by is o’eloek noon Satnr- 
daya lOrSO.

TalaphoM Your Want Aids
Ada ara aooaptad ^ ar tha tala- 

phaaa at tha CBAROS RATE alvaa 
AhdVb as a eoavanalaes to adrtr- 
ttaatA hPt tha CASH RATES'wlll ba 
Msaptad mm FULL PATSEICI M 
said at tha bnalntaa oSlea on or ba- 
farb tba aavaatb day followlns thS 
fla t teaarUoa of aaab ad atbarwiaa 
«Sb taSiftOE rate  will ba eollact- 
ap- Km raoponalbtllty tor arrora la 
tblaphopad ada will ba aaanmad and 
thair aaearaey oaaaot ba gaaraa- 
Uad.
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LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed for and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
saw filing, gumming. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tele
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED—EXPERIENCED girl, 

general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Good wages. Apply 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Call 3?79.

W’ANTED —LADY TO STARCH 
and fold shirts, .^p ly  Manches
ter Laundry. 72 M ^le street.

GIRL WANTED AS waitress or 
in kitchen. Good salary. Call 
Manchester 3052.

FOR SALE—SWEET corn stalks. 
180 Wetherell street. Phone 4768.

Household Goods 51
$25 U. 8. DEFENSE BOND abso
lutely free with any purchase of 
$300 or over during our August 
Furniture Sale. 25 percent off 
everything. Albert’s, Waterbury. 
Conn.

LAST CHANCE ThU Week to 
buy Phllco or Leonard refrigera
tors—Florence ranges—washers 
on unusual long terms—low down 
payments. Come In for a deal 
now—Benson’s, 713 Main street

FOR SALE—OAK DINCNG room 
set, beds, dresser, chairs, apart
ment icebox, rugs, table—reason
able. Phone 8163 or 4252.

FOR SALE—BARSTOW GREY 
enamel Combination oU and gas 
range, $25. Phone 5655.

COME IN AND SEE the beautiful 
L A H EHectric Combination 
range, heats with oil or coal. 
Only $194.95. Terms and trades. 
Benson’s, 713 Main.

FOR SALE—SEVERAL USED 
electric refrigerators and recon
ditioned vacuum cleaners. J. W. 
Hale Corp.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, Norge 
Refrigerator, Garland Range 
combination gaa and oil or coal, 
other articles. 41 Edmund stragt.

FOR SALE- BEDROOM, dining 
room, living room and kitchen, 
by the piece or aa a unit. No rea
sonable offer refused. Phone 
6919. 8 Hackmatack street.

Houses tor Sale 72
FUR SA LE- BARGAIN. NEW 
modern 6 room houM, with oil 
burner, large lo t ahade treea, 
located Overlook Drive. Wra. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Lots for Sale 73
CORNER LOT FOR SALE, cor
ner Lyneas hnd McKee streets. 
75’ frontage by 135’ deep. Call 
telephone 4287.

Ward, Abbott 
Li N G A Duel

Machinery and Tools 52

WANTED—WOOLEN Mill weav
ers. Talcottvllle Mills, Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. ; .

WANTED TWO WOMEN FOR 
sales promotional work. Salary 
and commission, $20 weekly 
guaranteed minimum, 707 Main. 
Apply 12 to 1 or 5 to 6.

Help Wanted—Male 35
WANTED—TWO YOUNG MEN 
for stock room work, good oppor
tunity for advancement. Apply 
Montgomery Ward and Company.

WANTED—MAN TO SELL, serv
ice and collect. Salary and com  ̂
mission. Alpply 707 Main street.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED TO 
distribute circulars from house to 
house. No selling. Fair earnings. 
Write to P. O. Box 1086, Provi
dence, R. I.

ASSEMBLERS WANTED- Light 
work. Apply to Carlton Corpora
tion. 28 Grandview street.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

WANTEltx—CHILDREN to care 
for In my home. For further In
formation call 6282.

NEW GENERAL TRACTORS are 
the right else for your farm, 
powerful and economical. Call on 
us today and' let ua show yoil why 
the General is the leader. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Providence 
Road, Willi mantle.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

A REALLY QUIET TOILET out
fit made of white vitreous china 
Including closet tank, bowl ibid 
seat only $12.95. Save on all 
plumbing fixtures by buying di
rect at Supply Outlet, 11,50 Main 
street, comer Trumbull. Hartford.

Wanted—To Buy 58
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed Jewelry, dental gold etc. Room. 
14. Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
’Thrifty Cleaners.

Boardera Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD with pleas 
ant family. Manchester 3533.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT— ’THREE ROOM 
apartment, unfurnished, best and 
hot water. Telephone 3233.

Houses for Rent 65

Dog»^ Birds—Pets 41
FOR SALE—PEDIGREE Irish 

Setter pups. William ■ French, 
Chestnut Hill, Route 87. Tel. 
Wllllmantic 673-J2. i>

ArtiriM for Sale 45
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOa A, well 
rotted manure, and stone fbr 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

aosb • a • • aO iaa Birds—Pats . .Sh66ll"^V#blClSS aaaaaaaas
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FOR I SALE—MEN'S Rebutit And 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea 701 Main.

Boats and Accessories 46

FOR SALE—16 FT. Old Town 
348 Suncanoe. Summit, Phone 8356.

REAL ESTATE
IPurchase 

That Home From
ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
878 sum sc I 8440

Board of Relief 
^ u th  Manchester

Fire District.
1 _______
Notiea la beraby given to aQ 

tAxpayara In the South ICmBchea- 
tar Fire. District that a BOArd of 
Relief meeting wtU be held In the 
Ameeanra office in the Municipal 
Building. Thursday. Sept. IM,. 
from 7 io  8 p. m , DB.T.. tor tba 
purpoae of bearing any and all 
eomplahits reganUng tba tax Ust. 

Robert J. Smltb,
FpeaUeaL 

B. U  O. HoheBthal, Jr. 
Tbomas J. Wbmrtt.

ABOVE AVERAGE fumlshecl 
home. Ekronomtcal heating, handy 
to aircraft. Accommodate large 
family. Reasonable. Phone East 

' Hampton, 33-12.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT ON COVENTRY 
Lake, five room furnished, all 
electric, waterfront cottage, fire
place.' 381 Summit.' Tel. 7116.

Wanted to Rent
LEASE!—Fiv e  o r  six room sin
gle, oil burner preferred, oceppy 
within next two months. Write 
Box M, Herald.

W ard Beats Riegel as 
Abbott Edges Ted 
Bishop of Boston.

By Ekvl HlUgaa
Omaha, Aug. 30.—(JP)—A steel- 

her\’ed star who's been In before 
and an unemployed former movie 
extra—both up from the ranks of 
public links competition—knocked 
on the door of amateur golFs hall 
of fame today.

Seeking the 45th National Ama
teur Championship in a 36-hoIe 
battle over the rugged field club 
layout, are Mar\’ln (Bud) Ward of 
Spokane. Wash., winner In 1939, 
and slim Pat Abbott of Los An
geles, whose beat'previous bid for 
the crown was his loss to WlUle 
Tumesa In the 1938 finals.

Ooir Duel Expected
’Their duel shaped up as a perfect 

climax to a week o f , sensational 
golf. For Ward, . who yesterday 
moved ahead with a rousing 9 and 
8 triumph over Bob Rtegel of 
Houston. Tex., was the long-hitting 
“slugger" type of competitor as 
contrasted to the shorter but 
stralghler shooting little California 
Irishman, who moved Into thla 
finals with a one up victory over 
Ted Bishop of Boston.

Ward, a public links tourney per
former back in 1933 and In recent 
years the acknowiedged top almon- 
pure of the country, never gave 
Riegel a chance. He won the first 
four holes with par golf and from 
that point on It waa Just a matter 
of time. The Texas entry didn’t 
have the distance off the tee nor 
the cool experience of Ward, who 
did his share of scrambling and 
yet always had the “clutch" shots 
to pull him out of trouble.

'The match ended as Ward took 
the 27th and 28th with pars to go 
nine up.

Abbott, playing a deliberate 
game and allowing no tight spots 
to ruffle his swing,-held a two-hole 
edge over Bishop through 32 holes. 
He three-putted the 33rt, however, 
and the easterner appeared to 
have a chance. But Abbott re- 
fu.sed to crack, matching his op- 
ponent shot for shot to the 36th, 
where a half gave him his tri- 
umph.

Both finalists are 28 years old 
and both have excellent records be
hind them.

W’ard, In hts first National Ama
teur In 1937, went to the semi
finals and In last year’s amateur 
met Abbott for the first and only 
time, scoiing a 3 to 2 thlfd round 
victory. Abbott, who has done 
some radio acting and hopes for a 
victory “which may give me a 
bread In radio or pictures,’’ won 
the Public Links tlUe In 1936 and 
has been playing for 12 years. For 
140 holes he’s played this week he 
has been 21 over the field club par, 
with Ward but 11 shots over regu
lation figures for 124 holes.

Ward, woh has not been down to 
any of his five vlctlma, marched 
to this Second title shot with the 
following victories; Alex Welsh, 
Rockford, HI., T and 6; Otto Grein
er, Baltimore, 2 and 1; Glenn Oat- 
man, Kansas City, 3 and 1; Steve 
Kovach, Pittsburgh, 5 and 4, and 
Riegel. ,

Abbott’s record ^ow s a two up 
win over Jqhn Vavra, Cedar Raj^ 
Ids, la.; 3 and 2 over Wllford 
Wehrel, Chicago; two up over 
Harry Todd of Dallas; 3 and 2 over 
Ray Billows of Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y,, and his triumph over Bishop.

On the record. Abbott’s game la 
ready for the stout-hearted Spo
kane star, for Todd and BUlowra 
whre pre-tourney choices second 
only to Ward, and Wehrie waa a 
1940 seml-SnAliaL

Gen. Gninert
 ̂ *■ c

Knows Post
MacArthur*s Right Hand 

Man Is No,Tyro at W ar
fare in Philippines.
Manila.—When LL.Qen. Douglas 

MacArthur, Uncle Sam’s top mili
tary man here Ih the Philippines, 
looHs dowm at the powrdef keg on 
which As Is sitting, he muat breathe 
a sigh of relief that hia second In 
command la Maj. Gen. George Oru- 
nert.

Gen. Orunert, for several years 
coiiunandlrtg general of the Philip
pine department. U. 8. Army, Is an 
up-from-the-ranker with hardly 
less actual experience In the I^U- 
ippinea than Gen. MacArthur him
self.

I t waa as a young man of 22 that 
Then—Second Lieutenant Gninert 
first came to theae islands. That

WANTED—FURNISHED apart- 
ment or bouse for three adults. 
Writa Box U, Herald.

WANTED—2 OR S ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished—young cou
ple. Phone 6383.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—NEAR SCHCX3L. and 
bus line, 4 tenement house, 8 
rooms each. In fine residential 
section, all Improvementa, price 

’’right for quick sale. Also several 
large lots <m Highland stieat. one 
lot on . Cambridge street price 
8600. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street, telephone 7667.

A Tbougbt
And aa ye would that men 

should do to you, do ye also to 
them. Ukswlaa.—Luke 6;8L

a a O':, .
Man is man, and master of U s 

fata.—^Tennysoa.

Wrong Speaker

With the Second Army In Ark
ansas. Aug. SO—(F)—Officials ml a 
town in the maneu'vers area were 
aaked to provide .(loud) speakers 
so troops nearby could hear the 
broadcast c t LX. Oea. Ben Lear’s 
speech this 

The Chamber of Oemmeree turn
ed- tq> at the appointed hour with 

d fixe ithe mayor 
to ap ssL

chief prepared

MaJ. Gen. Onm ert. . .  ao stranger 
to the PhlUppinee

News o f V ets and T heir A uxiliaries

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W. V.

Writer’s Nephew 
Lost ill Action

Yankees Blank ’ 
Dodgers Outfit

The Yankees defeated the Dodg
ers at the West Side Oval 2-0 yaa- 
terday to break the Dddgmr’m rec
ord of seven wins and no losses.

Oole and Vennart starred for 
the Yankees. 'Vennart was In per
fect form and Oole made two 
sparkling plays at aecond.

Oodgen
AB R H P ( | A E

Cols,- 2h .............3 1 1 2 ' S 0
A. Dlbattiato.Sb.3 0 0 0 0 0
Blanchard, e . . . 2  0 1 10 0 0
McGeown, lb  . .2  1 1 S 0 0
Brown, aa .........2 0 0 1 0 0
Surwle. If .........2 0 0 1 0 0
W. Zwlck. cf . . . 1  0 0 I  0 0
Vennart. p . . . . . 2  0 0 I  1 0
B. Dihattlsto. rf.2 0 0 2 0 0

w‘as in 1902—nearly 40 years ago. 
And he has spent a large numbier 
of the succeeding years here.

Youthful Ambition 
Young George Gtunert was bare

ly out of high school when he yleld- 
^  to a consuming ambition—to be 
an anny man. Bom at White Ha
ven, Pa., July 21. 1880, he was l7 
when he Joined the army—and 
went to w ar right off the bat 

’The youthful soldier shortly 
found himself In Cuba In the Span- 
ish-American War aa a buck pri
vate. Eleven months later he was a 
sergeanL ’Then began a steady 
climb up the military ladder.

Shortly before he waa 21. he re
ceived a commission as second lieu
tenant. It was only a year later 
that he received hla first overseas 
training—here In the Philippines.

When he first arrived here, fie 
became an officer with a troop of 
the newly-organlxed 11th cavalry, 
which he had assisted In organis
ing and training at Fort Mver, Va.

Ten years’ service with the 11th 
cavalry waa broken only by a short 
period of service with the 6th cav
alry, to which Grunart wag assign
ed in 1908 upon his promotion to 
first I'eiitenant. From here ho went 
back to Cuba for the second time, 
as a member of the “army of Cu
ban pacification.’’ Later he saw ser
vice at Forte Sheridan, Des Moines 
and Oglethorpe.

In 1916 he became a captain and 
was assigned to the 3rd cavalry a t 
Fort Sarrt ljudson and on tha Mexi
can border. ^

By the time Pancho VtUa had 
been driven far ddwn into Mexico, 
the Ehiropcan war had both sides 
pretty much down on thelf knees 
and It looked aa If Yankee troopa 
were going abroad. That’s where 
he went.

The Pennsylvanian, now a major 
of Infantry, went overseaa In De
cember, 1617. Re waa first aasigned 
to the 90th Diviaton and was sent 
to France. He later was brigaded 
with the British at CambraL He 
came home loaded with decoratlona 
—the French Legion of Hbnor, 
Chevalier, Purple Heart and Dlstln- 
gulshed Service MedaL 

In the peaee yuan that followed 
he ^aa deputy chief of staff to 
General MaUn Craig, then dtrac- 
tor at tha army war college for 
tour yean. After that, back hers 

He left t te  PhOlpifiiies In 1838 
to succeed Oen. Oeimgo C. Mar
shall. now Chief of Staff, aa eora- 
mandant at tha Vaaeouver Bar- 
racka. Wash

But when war teamed to bo 
spreading to tha East, Oen. Orun
ert waa aent b an  to tha apot ha 
knowa ao well '

Our deepest sympathy goes this 
week to comrade Charles and Mrs. 
Trotter whose youngest son viha 
taken serioauly 111. this past week 
and who is now confined In the 
hospital In Hartford. We hope it is 
not aa serious as has been report
ed and that the lx>y will be com
pletely recovered soon. . No one 
could be more devoted, to their 
children then Mr. and Mrs. Trot
ter. and we pray that this devotioh 
may be repaid by having their 
son back home very soon.

Watch The Onanlr.
’The writer paid a visit to the 

State Armory last Wednesday eve
ning to watch the State Guards do 
their stuff. To say that I was sur
prised is putting It mildly. 'Those 
Lecrion boys were fine and their 
drill on the floor was nothing short 
of amazing for the short time they 
have been working.

’Their drill waa close to perfec
tion and In a few more weeks they 
won’t  have to take off their hats 
to anyone. Following the drill I 
had the pleasure qf witnessing the 
Inspection In which most of the 
Battalion officers took part. At the 
conclusion of/^e drill we were en
tertained hvTCaptaln John L. Jen- 
ney In tl^A^^gion Home where a 
good .time was enjoved by all.

‘ R-^-tlve Is Missing
Comrade James McCullough has 

Just received news from Port- 
adown, Ireland that his sister’s 
son. Sergeant Alexander Leggett 
of the..’Tank Corps has been miss
ing since June and that probably 
he has been killed. Yoiuig Leggett 
served seven years In the British 
Army prior to this,- war. A t the 
outbreak of the present war he re- 
loined and was placed in the Tank 
Corps.

He was serving on the Libyan 
front when reported missing.

Ddn’t forget our big Labor Day 
bingo games which will be held 
Monday evening In the Orange 
Hall. TTie crowds get bigger every 
week. ’There is lots of fun. good 
prizes, and all profits go to Brit
ish Relief. Hope to' see you all 
there, and wishing you all an en
joyable holiday.

Jeem’s

thought, to our less fortunate 
, friends across the “Big Pond". 
In another month, the cold, damp, 

' rainy season will descend on tha 
British Isles and during the long 

; winter months the brave people 
' of Britain will practically live in 
I atr-rald shelters. Let’s all help by 
: donating articles of warm used 
‘ clothing. This will also include the 
rubbers, artict and ahocf that 
your younger children have out- 

j grown. How very grateful we will 
be for every single article, of 

1 warm used clothing. Please send 
your donations, or bring them, to 

' the work room at the Brltish- 
American club, on Maple street 
Let’s all do our part. ’The real 
Joy we get out of life Is what we 
can do to help others.

First Fall Meeting 
On Wednesday night Sept. 3rd 

at 7;30 pur Auxiliary will hold its 
first meeting. Ail members are 
requested to be present A social 
hour with entertainment will fol
low the business meeting. Mrs. 
FVed Baker will donate the “mys
tery package." Let’s all ge t to
gether again, so we can lAve some 
good times thla coming winter. 
Don’t  forget the place—the work 
room at the British-Amarican club 
on'Maple street I'l be seeing you!

ftan .

Totala

Warren. Sb . . . . 8
Evana, l b .......... 2
Oaudino, e  . . . . . 8 ,
Fay. If ................. 8 0
M a i^  B e ...........8 0
Flaherty, cf . . . . 8  0 
Balatora, 2b . . . . 2  0 
MeCana. rf . . . . 2  0
Degutia, p .........2 0
Zemanek. i f  . . . . 0  0

Totals ............. 22 0
Sodra by tnniii<s:

19 2 2 28 4. 0

AB R H PO A E

Y 18 8 2

Taakaea
iDodffara

Members Invited 
To Give Clothing

On September 8th all our 
children will be off to school 
again for another year of learn
ing. Isn’t  It fun, taking them up 
towm, helping them to decide on 
their new school outfit which will 
also Include'rew shoes and a nice 
warm sweater or Jacket to wrear 
on chilly mornings? How thank
ful wc all should be that our 
children can go off to school, 
esrefree and happy—leaving ua a 
bit “Lonely", but without fear in 
our "hearta" for their safe return.

Aid Unfortnnatee 
Let's all count .otir ’>nany bless

ings,” and then ^ v e  a moment’s

Dilworthv
Cornell

Post
No. 102

Weden Ends Term 
' As Commander

Doig Is Returned 
To His Boy Owner
Bridgeport. Aug. 80.—(g)

Danny Malona has got ‘‘Jupa" 
back, hla M-10 ara Intact and 
panny la a  great beUever In the 
power of tba pnaa,

Danny la the boy wbA offered 
tba BrMgopoat Peat $4JO -U a Ufa 
aavlngs—to pitot a  picture of bta 
dog "Jupe.’* loot alx days. Ib e  
Peak, aald “no tbaaka," aM  print- 
ad tba pictura for nothing, along 
with a  atory on Page One.
. That was Tbursday. A t noon 

yastarday Frank Vlalata jemram 
pediOing to Dannyto bouaa-dn hla 
bieyels wttk “Jup^  to n basket up 
front. Frank aaM h<d found the 
dog to bto yard aaveral days ba- 
fere, and bad baan looktog for tba

a •• •• • • •
010 001 3 0 - 2  -----
000 000 0—o |b taa

il I  thought
a u  waa "Oaa. 

rd  navar ass

Here’s to a chap that did a 
swell Job during the past year. 
Past (Commander Elmer Weden. 
Many things can’t be written, but 
the one thing that stands out dur
ing hla regime waa the fact that 
he had the whole post pulling hard 
against the traces and he showed 
a fine example by putting hla 
shoulder to the wheel with the rest. 
That he accomplished a lot. Is part 
of the archives of Hie post now. 
But to let this opportunity go by 
without some recognition wrould 
not be fair to him.

When the strain of hearing a 
fast growing post Is over and the 
successor has taken over tbs'reins 
It must have been a  relief io sit 
back and wish the new comman
der a lot of luck. Commander Otto 
Heller now has the responsibility 
of keeping up where Past Com
mander Weden left off and there if  
every reason to believe that he 
will continue the goijd work.

Therefore the mo4t simple and 
direct wray of handing out the 
bouquet is to say; “Thanks, com
rade, well done from start to 
finish."

Joint OOutlng .
Lest we forget; The Joint out

ing of the Aurillary and Post will 
be held Sunday, September 14 at 
the Manchester Rod and Gun club 
In Coventry. '  Accordldng to the 
committee them will be refresh
ments, games and a  general good 
time for the members of Mth 
unite BO it behooves us to get out 
and make this a time long to be 
remembered. Howrya going? If you 
haven’t  got a car, the committee 
has arranged transpoirtation and 
if you have a car, try and get aa 
many members Into ths old jalopy 
aa i>osatbla so that every one may 
have a good time.

Commander Heller is working 
hard on committee asaignments so 
If you are asked td serve on the 
many and va-'ied projects that the 
Post has In line get In there and 
pitch. I t’s for the good of every-

Colorful Tulip Quilt

5103

one connected with the Post and If 
you do your job It wUl majea tblnga 
a  lot easier for the work-boraee 
who are now doing 4he whole thiiw. 

FaU Worfcera N esM  
It will soon be time for the fall 

activities and remember that mar.y 
.hande make llghtiwork . . . there 
le plenty of work. The steward 
wrants to build r. stone wall (there 
are lots of stones bandy) along the 
property, line and a two-foot wall 
along the south and west boundary 
lines. Then, matee. the fire pit In 
back needs a lot at youse guys with 
a Strong back to tote the stones 
so that they can be piled un 
properly.

The bingo session will be differ
ent. starting next month. If you 
are named on this committee, give 
it a trial as there are some who 
have now worked almost s year 
continuously, so a little respite will 
help a lot.

So much for thla time, gang.
11 be back next week with a lot 

more, BO stick around.
King Tut.

Anderson-
Shea
Post

No. 2046 V. F. W.

Post Celebrates 
Drum Corps Win

Our Drum Corps won the V.F.W. 
National Open Cbamplonahlp

the
V.F.W. National Convention in 
Philadelphia, They have - competed 
four times and have won the 
V.F.W, Open Championship four 
times with five hundred dollars 
each time. -

Our membeni who form the 
color guards and color bsarers'ln 
ths competition were; Past (^m- 
mander Nata lalller; Ssnior Vloa 
Commander Frank Dralce; Quar
termaster Bert Moseley and ^ m -  
rade Albert Jaeoba. We are told 
the above gang dieckad at 100% 

Conventloa Grand 
From all reporta, toe members 

of the Drum (^rpe and the mem
bers of toe poet and auxiliary who 
went to Philadelphia had a won
derful time. The old timers who 
havs attended many V.F.W. Na
tional CkHiventoms say, they have 
never seen to  many V.F.W. mem
bers In one place before. They say 
the streets of Philadelphia was 
crowded witlx V.F.W. uniforms.

The "Old Cavalry Sarg" from 
Woodland street has been talUhg 
toe boys of toe great camps In toe 
Islands during toe Spanlah-Amer- 
Ican War. L ^  week-end he was 
riding through M aasachu^ta 
with one of the boys, and aa they 
turned a bend In toe road and 
looktog down a valley they saw 
a huge camp. ^*What Is tost?"' 
Jack aaked. And when he waa told 
that it waa Camp Eldwarda, he 
said, ’’It can’t be, that must be 
New York a t y .”

^Bora 20 Years Toe Soon" 
When they rearitsd toe camp. 

Jack wrandared through tba thir
ty square m}ies o f camp like 
‘Alice In Wonderland.’ When ba 
saw toe automatic potato pee|ers. 
gas cooking ranges. Iron h ^  al)d 
steam abovela ^ g in g  holes to- 
stead of aoldlara digging wlto 
Army baqjoa, etc., all Jack coqld 
say was, "I was born thirty yaars 
too soon.”

Yes,; sir. JaoK-*the guaidhouye 
alone at .Clamp BMwards to larger 
than any camp In toe latonds dur
ing ymir time.

Don’t forget' about toe p6st 
meeting Tuesday night. SopM-lm- 
portant business wrU: come up at 
tola meeting, and plane for fall 
and winter montbs will be die- 
cussed. An attendance prise wUl be 
given away.

Te Honor **roiiMiiy"
Many poet and ejudlltaty mem

bers are pistoling to  attend toe 
teatlmonUl dinner given to honor 
of Department Commander Thom
as Morrison and Department PtsM- 
d ^ t  Jeanto Mayer Satuifley night 
Sept 20 to Waterbury. Tickets can 
be bought from Adjutant BUI For
tin sad President of toe Auxiliary. 
Mauds Leggett _

Well, I guess Mawhaster taksa 
the prlae to eonedentlous ohjec- 
tors. We have a young m«a to 
town whoe father manufactures 
parachutes (hto father served ^ t o  
toe V, 8. forces to World War No. 
1) The young man helps to maBu- 
Cactura the parachutes to be used 
by eohUera to land behind toe en
emies Unas.

Draft Objector
Wben (this young man got bto 

Dfaft ()ueoticmnalre, ha sent It 
back to too Draft Board with 
soma very tough language written 
on I t  '

The gang wlU arrive home from 
Philadelphia and there wUl be a 
victory cetohntlan at toe Home 
tonight

■ '4LaS.'J.:.''' ■

This lovely quUt to so gay It 
mtoda csm of a  beautiful bed'of 
multi-colored tuUpa. Puts you In a 
good humor jurt to look at It 
spread out so gaUy on your ma
hogany, maple or painted bad.

QuUt to made of 20 blocks. Each 
block can ba a  UtUa erork of art 
as jtM  can nas ao many and ao 
.failed oolar oombtoaUone. You 
may wtoh to maka tha whole quUt 
to ehadea of tidlp pink and lavea-' 
dere or you may want a  lovaly 
Mending of yrilowa to niiatch your 

COIot SdMflMb

4.

la any
petals ei

case, maka ths outer 
each tulip of very bright 

ehadea, tha center petal of a dark
er riiade end the toavas and stem  
of plain, green. -r 7 

To obtain anpUque* pattern of 
TuUp QuUt (Itottern No. BIOS) 
aewtog directions, color , scheme 
suggestktos, amounts of aU mâ - 
tartoto %>eclflsd. tend 10 oanta to 
oolii. Tour Maipe and Addnae and 
the Pattern Number to Arms Cabot 
The Mantosster Bvantag Herald 
108 Savdnth Avenue. New Yotk
aty.

'Chicago, Aug. 80—(85—Jo 
Blake, 18, got 88,000 tores

ohn T. 
yean

ahead of time by jotnlng tha Ma- 
rtoe Corps.

^  father, Chester, a  Marine 
Sergeant, apedfled to hto wlU that 
Joha was to tohsrit the money on 
hto 21st hlltbday or on tha day he 
jetosd tba oorpa.

John rain he joined becauas 
Uked the servioe iitd not to get the 
aionoy, whlcK he aald would be 
banked. 1

■’K
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Sense and Nonsense
The Ooatedt

When we try to pick'toe sweetest 
girt, or find the finest oar,

We glance at some outstanding 
^ n to ,  those overreaching par 

Sometimes, of course, It Is the 
lines, If they be stout or thin;

. But often when the judges rule, the 
best paint job will win.

He took her in  hto arms.
He (murmuring)—Oh, DarUng 

I love you so much. Say you'll )>e 
mine. I’m not rich . like Perclval 
Browii. I haven’t  a  fine car, or a 
house, or a  big bank .accotmt, but 
darlinii, I lova you.

Two soft arms stole around his 
neck, and two ruby Ups whispered 
In hto ear:

She-And, I love you, too. 
Carling; but where is thla man 
Brown ? ^

in a  given year In the United 
States It has been found that 7 per 
cent of aU drivers arrested in fetal 
niotor aectdents were intoxicated 
while' 9 per ce.it of the pedestrians 
killed were under the influence of 
liquor.

One rainy day recently a tody In 
silken finer)’ climbed aboard e 
street car. sniffed and exclaimed

Lady—This Is the first time I've 
ridden in a street car In years. I 
ride .n my own car. ,

Conductor—Yes, end you don’t 
know how we’ve missed you!

The Height Of Deceit; A selcs 
man whose car and its maintea- 
ance 1s furnished by the house, 
yelplrg to a group of cronlea alxiut 
the cost of a new tire.

After a special exhortation in 
support of foreign missions, when 
the contribution plate was present
ed to a certain local man, he sai,l 
to the holder:

Local Man~-I don’t  believe in 
misalons.

Deacon—̂ Tben take some out, 
it’s for the heathens.

Perhaps The Most Hopeless 
Combination On Earth Is TTiat Of 
A Jay Walker And A Jay Driver.

8TUKIE8 IN STAMPS

. ; »
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B«tgions Battle Germons 
In World War I Fashion
YTHDEBCROUND Eiirope today 
^4..to .a .brewing cauldron of 
hatred that may boil over and 
•cald the legions of Adolf Hitler. 
Stories of resistailce, both passive 
ind active, against Nazi conquer- 
ora filter ou t , of Europe’s van
quished nations. They cotittitute 
in ominous threat for the little 
man who sits aitrl'de the rem- 
lants of 17 independent states in 
Europe.

Beigium, a veteran of under- 
(round warfare, is fighting the 
eiveden at every turn aa la 
World War I. Since King Leopold 
mpitutated May 28, 1940, after an 
1 9 ^ y  struggle, Belgiuip has been 
to. unwilling host to Hitler’s Ip- 
gioiu.

Anti-G e r m a n demonstrations 
have token place . and sabotage 
operates on a day-by-day basis. 
At least, three papers—the tomout 
La Libre Btlgique, Tenir sad Le 
Betpr are published.

Belgium has been Spanish, Aus
trian and French. The surtax 
from the stamp above, which hon
ored to t 12th century monks, was 
used toTestore the Abbey at Or- 
yal. This was destroyed ih 1793 
when Belgium was under the heel 
of another invader, the French 
Republican army. ~

IniBgtaerioa
Of all the clever meaaurea 

takea for keeping cool, 
recommend the p'

one
I’d recommend the 'pleasure of 

lying In a pool.
But If no pool Is handy, (nod how 

often that’s the rub!)
Then make the bath-room sandy, 

and stretch out lii e  tub.

Raymond seemed iiniiauatly quiet 
for h.B seven years:

Mother—Did you enjoy yourself 
at church?

Raymond (Indifferently)----I
guess "aq.

M oth^x—What was the main 
hyrar. T

Raymond—It was one I dldfi’t 
know, but I just sang “Pennlea 
From Heaven" as loud os I could 
a ^  It worked out all right.

Office Boy—Qjuld J have to- 
morro'xr afternoon off, please?

Employer—Ah, yes. Your grand
mother, I ahppose?

Office Boy—Yea. ^r. She’s mak
ing her first parachute- jump, you 
know.

oweetheart y e t  

regular

Phil—Got 
Lily I

Lily—Bure, and he’s a 
gent.

Phil—Is that aoT
Lily—Yea, He took me to a  ree- 

taurant night before tost and pour
ed his coffee into a saucer to cool 
It; but he didn’t  blow It like com
mon peoifie does—he fanned It 
with hto hat.

“ ' t
Hov/ many Sunday automobile 

accidents are due to people hurry' 
Ing to church?

The reckless driver to never late 
-a t his funeral.

Shi (pouting)—I beliava you 
would rather play cards with dad
dy than ait In the parlor with me.

He--No dailling, I wouldn’t; but 
we must hav4 the money to get 
married on.

We’ll make a little wager that 
toe fellow who aald “Beauty to only 
ekln deep" bad recently bought 
re-finish^ used car.

HOLD EVERYTHING

ewe, mi rr MW leroex mo. r izSSJ
‘Belay there, Smith—we don’t christen torpedoes before 

launching ’em!"

FUNNY BUS1NI£88

• /  o

RED RYDER A Very Live Sherilf
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-ID
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■T.awaaawa«w

OUT OUR WAY

y

BY J. a  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
GOOD GORSH,
I  CAM ’T  STA M P  ’EM, 
•WATS A U .' HOW  KIM 
"X  S T U D Y  CR  THINK 
IN SC H O O L WITH 
MV FE E T ICILLIM’ 

M E T

WITH
I YOU’LL HAVE TO 

STAND THEM TILL 
I  CAM GO DOWN 
AND G E T  y o u  A 
MEW PAIR— YOU 
CAN’T  GO TO SCHOOL) 
IN YOUR FATHBR’S 

I^SHOES — THAT’S 
FINAL,'

M I*HT A S > ?  
WELL LET HIM ) 
WEAR THEM , 
M A - HIS NEW  I 

ONES WILL HAVE : 
TO BE n e a r l y  ' 
TH A T Bl® APTER 
GOiN* BAREFOOT 
ALL BUM M Eg/j

«e%w ,w''{
BORN) t h i r t y  y e a r s  t o o  gOON 0 ’'R.'NiWaM^f l - a r ___ ,

C^FOUNO iry'wQATBVeR p o b s e s« « o «
TO TON that ACCURSBO ve« t  aover-  

TisiNfi Bills sar- b - c i .̂  why cduLON'r 
®(K WITH A «<S?RNRJL laugh/  ‘ 
OF SLINKING ALONG BUNOLlO 

UP so  MY FRIENDS WILL NOT DlSCOVBR 
MV PLIGHT ON TUiS SDFUNG OAV,' *

MAJOR flOOPUB^

^ A v v ./f '

lt-30

•X THOUGHT ,
.WOOPLB s t u c k  

*TD BONOCO 
STUFF/uhwHtE 
MUSr'weTAKSM

■ a ch a n cm o n
A 0OTTLW .
OF c h il l s /

Ka

BIS AOVERnsiNS 
AVAN WHO DOESNIT 

WANT t o  ADVERTISE’ to
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIlSS Checking Oot

/

OOCAHT n  
mvtWH To 

G i avL o«a<
UF 4<^(H ^

T t* . BUT H A ^ T  
IT • eCn  GRKHO. 
$u«T Roughing

IT T

BY EDGAR M A R tm

think  h a r d i  
Have. wjc. 
FOOOOTTEN 
ANTTHIM6 ? V

T PEEL 30%' UKS K
OOMONC S tSST •

jwa.»eNarm«edWea.arT.a.eM.ae.'

WASH TUBBS Wciconc, Stranser

"All that and a conple of words I can’t thifiii of r

IXiUNERVlLl-E KOI.K8
—r " '

BY PONT AIN E PUR

A HOU68—6MOKBI 
THAiae OdOONBSS... 
CAM « s rr  HCLP.- 
CAM BBACH T8L8- 
ORAPH OPFIce.

BY ROT CRAMB
i ^  .)0uocM’«8a twty-ncDCttSAse bamcmaicx)

w u w r  WaWAFG »«T WG OMt OP rap
>86B O f*PW  A » » t w ^  A *  MEAT Foa

STThomEvT
HOW mnoamo

'm o u w r m .m
LIAO ONEGO 
HaLPLagGAMP
(MCMTD o u r

ALLEY OOP

«'.4

? ?

i;

fl>M .>yl J g

w eu ,A 4 x ey  s e e m s  i d  
HA/E TAKEN CARE OF 

OUR PIFFICtX.’n tM i.,
HE RAN T H O S E
PIRATES CLEAR

BY ? .T . HAMLOI
, ISfiUANDNOW 

. ^weLLHANETO <90 , 
BACK IN TV4E B4ZUSH 
ANDHBADIGMOPF* 

IPWCnaECVER 
TO GSrHOME.'

‘ AAV 9 r A K «  OOOLA.'
HOW MUc5h

oociDR.., 
XTHMMK , .7V4EMT \ x h BARd J 

HIM

PREGKLE8 AND HtB PRIENDS
,r.iiraLaa»«T.ew.o-w>

T^thcriy Adrlea
S*« mu / He SAK>

CA«tf HOMS WfTM UP.SJ>CK 
:S M Q O ^ a O  OM MIG UPM A U p /  ,

H i to o k  
H5

BY MBRRILL BL08SBB
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CtmtiuD XrraUk SATU K D AT, AU GUST 80,

u lT o w n
- Itiiyin VWgUMo ot roater 

and TlMbdoi* RobUna of 
Uapla atrect left lu t  ioiCbt for 
New York City wbaib t ^  ^  
q te d  the week-end and baUday.

R ;  Mr*. Grace WUcoa fonm tly «< 
i:#ltoelcviUe, but who for tha pact 15' 
#  baa lived on Strickland
»  atraet, left today for Wappinc, 
P ' wbare abe ia chanflns tlie'claMifl- 
^"'cation of the hooka in the Wap- 

pliif bbrary to the Dewey Ded- 
«w»i asrstem, a work the atate U- 
brary committee is dolny in many 
. rural aectlons of Oonnecticut. Mrs. 
Veilcooc will li\*e with Mrs. Minnie 

rii' Deater of Ellington Road during 
f# bar atay of several weeks in Wap- 

ping, and expects to be located at 
tba New Haven headquarters.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Lewie 
ot East Middle Turnpike are en-

K a two weeks’ \acation in 
sm Maine.

The showers at the Y. M. C. A. 
building will be closed for repairs 
all next week, unless notice to the 
contrary should appear in The 
Herald on Tuesday,

.rfiitlllliiliilllllilllilillillilllllllUlllh,
M ay W e Sugsrest

LUNCHEON
, A t the

GREEN KETTLE INN

8 5 e
Six Coarses

Served 11 A . M. to 2 P. M. 
Salads and Sandwiches 

A ta  Carte

Rest H aven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home

Light Airy Rooms . . .
. . . Pleasant lAication

Telephone 6984 

Mrs. James Fogarty 
54 Walnut Street

Polish Club’s 
Party Monday

Program to Be in Ob*. 
servance of 25th Anni* 
versary of the Group.

John carter has been aecured to 
serve aa toastmaster at the 2Sth 
anniversary celebration of the 
PoIiah-AmeHcan c<ub at their 
clubhouse on OUnton itreet Mon
day. Mr. Carter ia not unfamiliar 
with this kind of work aa he has 
served in like capacities on many 
occsialons in the past and aa he 
apeaka both English and Polish the 
copimlttee feels forturiatt in hav- 
ink secured hie services.

TOe prrlnclpal speakers will be 
David Chambers, chsirman of the 
Board of Selectmen; John L. Jen- 
ney, captain of Company G. State 
Guards and Sidney Przybyclen, 
president df the Central Polish 
Societies, of Hartford.

Every effort ia belnb made by- 
the committee in charge to con
tact the executive committee of 
the club when it was first organiz
ed, consisting of Joseph J. Wasz- 
keliewicx, now of Hartford; Albin 
J. Pletrowaki, the first .vice-presi
dent; Bronislaw Mozzer, the re
cording secretary, now of Bridge
port; Boleslaw Kalontal, the first 
financial secretary and Frank 
Haraburda, Sr., the rat treasurer, 
and have them in attendance at the 
banq\iet.

The program opens with a ban
quet at 3:30, a chicken and spa
ghetti dinner to be served by the 
Oak Grill. After the banquet 
speaking and dancing will follow 
and music will be furnished by 
D'Ubaldo Brothers.

ted free and each win be given 
tickets which will allow them to 
enjoy the different rides without 
cost. There will also bs free Ice 
cream and soda.\

The attendance at tbs carnival 
for tbs past thrss nights bas been 
good and the different booths have 
been doing a good business; The 
eamlvs' will come to a close on 
Monday night at which time the 
special., awards of a Plymouth 
sedan,-, a washing mschlne and a 
Frigidalrs will be made.

Relief Quarters 
To Close Monday

Helen Keller 
Writes Society

Local British War Relief 
Unit Gets Greetings 
From Famous Woman.

NoHeram  
Monday'

No issue of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
publiahed Monday, Sept. 
1, Labor Day.

The work headquarters of the 
British War Relief, society In the 
British-American-; club's building 
on Maple street, will be closed all 
day Monday, Labor Day, and will 
re-open Tuesday atf usual at 10 
a. m. It Is hoped now that the 
summer vacation is practically 
over that new workers will volun
teer for knitting and sewing, and 
that the old standbys will be on 
band.

The society gratefully acknowl
edges with thanks a third donation 
of soap from the young scms of 
Mr. and Mrs. E(^ard M orisrtyof. 
North School street, who have 
been saving their pennies. The 
soap has been plac^ in the com
fort bags which. the local branch 
is filling with useful articles and 
sending to the folks over there.

K. of C. Carnival 
Host to Kiddios

So. Coventry Bride 
Entertained Here

TAXI?
/ .  CALL 

6 5 8 8
Prompt!, 

Safe! 
Serrloe!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. OrflteUi, Mgr.

OMee At The Tea Boom

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

This afternoon will be observed 
as “Kiddies. Day” at the K. of C., 
carnival being held on the lot on 
Main street, north of Delmont 
street. AH children will be sdmit-

nsf If m m  
KtntiTuan

Mrs\ Walter Cargo, of 81 Main 
street,\entertained Thuraday eve
ning at her home in honor of Miss 
Margaret Clark of South Coven
try. whdae marriage to William 
Kenyon Will take place today.

The hd^teas uaed attractive dec
orations of green and yellow crepe, 
and carried out the same color 
scheme in her refreshments. She 
was assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
A O. CricSOTore and Mrs. Robert 
S. White, both of South Coventry. 
Mrs. Cargo waa the former Miss 
Ethel Crickmore of that place, 
and the guests were mo.at of them 
from South Coventry.

Miss Clark received many use
ful snd besuttful gift.'.

The local branch of the British 
War ReUef society has received 
copy of a letter from Miss Helen 
Keller, received at the New York 
headquarters, as foUows:

Arcon Ridge,
, Westport, Conn,

"beer Friends;
A most eloquently grateful let

ter has just reached ine from my 
friend. W. McO. Eager. secreUry 
gener^ of the Na ĵrjnal Institute 
for the Blind. London, telling of 
the warm-hearted and practical 
aid with which the British War 
Relief ^ le t y  of America has 
made possible a refuge for blinded 
civilians during England's cruci
fixion. PoignMtly I feel their 
hardships as ‘my own. and your 
spontaneous generosity to them 
touches me with tender emotion. 
Tears are in my eyes as I thank 
yOu for helping to maintain one, 
of the oldest, noblest philanthro
pies which has liberated the sight
less, championed their social 
rights, devised means for their 
education and opened undreamed 
ways to their usefulness.

This truly American and inter
national service Inspires me aa a 
symbol of our country's mission— 
to assist our British kindred and 
other beleaguered democracies in 
rescuing mankind from the bar
barism which seta up force instead 
of human betterment as the Ideal. 
May we In these terrific days 
prove ourselves strong to minister 
to all afflicted peoples—
‘T o suffer woes which hope thinks 

infinite;
To forgive wrongs darker than 

death or night;
To defy power which seema omni

potent;
To love and bear, to hope till hope 

creates
From its own wreck the thing It 

contemplates!’*

With cordial greetlnga ta the'

British Wkr Relief, So^ety of 
America, I am,

Sincerely yours,
Helen Keller.

Talcottville Man 
Weds in New York

(Sp««UI to the Heraldl
New York. Aug. 30—Socrates 

Xavier Newman. 57, a sales execu
tive, of Green Circle Inn, Talcott- 
ville, and Mra. Anna Verker Cloud, 
46, of 545 West 144,street. New 
York, obtained a marriage license 
yesterday at the Municipal Build
ing- here. They -said they would be 
married today at the<Church of the 
Intercession in New York,

The bride-elect, a native of 
Maryland, is the daughter of 
Adolf and Lily W. Verker. Her 
former marriage, to J. Kester 
Cloud, ended In a- Media, Pa., di
vorce in 1923. v,

Mr. Newman ia a aon of Wil
liam A. and Elise Newman and 
Waa bom in St. Louis. His first 
wife died in 1640. She was Frances 
Stockton Newman.

USO W orkers 
Are Organized

Largely Attended Meet* 
ing Last Night Finds 
All Ready for Canvass.
A largely attandad meeting of 

the USO workere was 9eld last 
evening at the Municipal building 
and plana for raising the 14,160 
needed to fill Manchester’s quota 
were completed when all of the or
ganizations except two were prea- 
eat.'General Chairman Leon A. 
Thorp announced that on Tuesday 
the receipt blanks would be ready 
at the Herald office. The driya 
starts next Wednesday September 
3 and continues through until the 
10th. The first seven days wiU find 
the groups working in the sections 
allotted to them but after the 
meeting Thursday, September 10 
the remaining three days will be 
open ones which means that the 
workers can seek their contribu
tions in any part of the town.
' The Special Gifts committee also 

met last night and Chairman Rob
ert K. Anderson notified the main 
committee that hla organization 
waa completed and furnished the 
chairman u-ith his list of prospects 
and territory. Excepting the 
Knights of Columbus and the Sal
vation Army all of the groups who 
had announced their Intentions to 
participate'were present at the 
meeting. Canvass Chairman El
mer Weden announced that the 
headquarters of the drive will be

in tba Cbambar of Oommaroa and 
all o f tha tanma vHU report there.

The leaden of the varioua 
groups will meet on Eriday, Sap- 
tembar 6, sgaia on Monday 8ep- 
tcipbar Mh and sgaln on Thursday 
evaning, Ssptsmbar 11th. The en
tire toam will be canvassed during 
the week and aultable atlckera will 
be given t6 thoae who donate! It 
is also plannsd to publish ths 
amount oollscted from day to day 
but Bone of the contributon’ 
named wtU be listed. It la expect
ed that there will be some diffl- 
culty connected with thoae who 
have given to the USO In placee 
where they work hut these will 
probably not have the local tinge 
^yhlch ahould appeal to all of the 
townspeople.

. Outdoor activities at the town 
and Y. M. C. A. playgrounds clos
ed last evening after a moat suc
cessful season  ̂ Tennis was one of 
the most popular outdoor sports 
with the teen-age boys and girls.

Free Enlargement
WHh Bvsty Bail s f ntaa 
Devalepad and Priutsd * t V C

ELITE STUDIO

Dial 
3 2 3 0

Glann. CssMsrUMs Okrat 
Oekrtsoos Servtee At All Ttmcsl

CITY TAXI
DENNIS M im rav. Frep.

OAK GRILL
STILL THE TOW N’S NO. 1 E A T E R Y !

DINE AND DANCE
Delicious Foods —  Modest Prices!

Boast Beef Roast Turkey Bavtoll
IIalf_ltrollerB Chlckeu A La Caccialore

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
OPEN ALL DAY LABOR DAY 

i10 Oak Street Telj 3894|
We Cater To Banquets

V

MW N lltPUY

Den a Ftmuntli fit ve»r tuigct

DINE and DANCE

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING 
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and ItevioU. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out.
No Orchestra During Summer Months.

K E M P ’S
laa

PunUtara and Maale 
• Mala St. . Tel SSSO

A L W A Y S A  GOOD TIME H ERE!
PHILCORSO

AND THE ORIGINAL SWINGING STRINGERS 
DINE AND DANCE  
DELICIOUS FOODS

Brollera — Steaks —  Rib Roast o f  Beef — Hot Sansage 
Spaghetti — Veal Cutlets — Chuns On the Half Shell

, THE BEST OF W INES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

R eym an der'i Restaurant
35-37 Oak Street "PEN A**** »A V  l a b o r  d a y  ^

B I N G O
TONIGHT

British American Club
73 Maple Street, 8 :1 5  p. m.

20 Reg. Games\— 7 Specials

1 Sweepstake and 1 
Jackpot

Also Our Regular Free Game 

Admission 25e

UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS 
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE

y '

LEGION
BINGO
TONIGHT—
LEGION HOME — LEONARD STREET 

ADMISSION ...................................  50c.

THE S MONTHLY 
Fm ZB S TONIGHT!

RcgBlar GasiM Start At 8:15.
Pesay Bingo Froai 7:30 to 8 P. M.

First Game .................................    $ 1 0 .0 0
13th  Game ...................................................$ 1 5 .0 0

|K20lk G a m e ......................   .$ 1 0 .0 0
3  Admlaaion PHaes

tYa ■ • . 1 P r is e
laalClsaal 

^Spec*JalTie Hear!
1 PATROLLED

^ :_____ :____

September 3  to 13
Yon are asked to support this progran which represents the coordinated efforts of the welfare 

organizations of all creeds united in one group to best serve the soldiers, sailors and defense, workers 

in all communities where there is a need for community entertainment and^i place to go when not 

on duty or at work.

A House to House Solicitation o f funds WUl Be Mode hy Teams o f Workers from
-  t

Manchester*! Welfare and War Veterans Organisations.

The Joy of Eating ICE CREAM 
Is in ita rich ereamintaa and 
luscious flfvor. Wo have tho 
BEST in ALL FLAVORS!

:F  ■■JU Y^rop TO T^^NK- YOu T h :\ \  TO ■

LUfST  SIDE DA IRY

Worner Brofhtra Theofren Throughout fh$ 
Notion Are AI$o Conducting o Drive for 
Fund$. It Hoppen$ Thot the Time They 
Hove Selected i$ the Some in Moncheeter 
At the Locol Drive. Through Their Courteey 
THE ENTIRE AMOUNT COLLECTED IN 
THEIR THEATERS —  THE STATE AND 
TH€ CIRCLE —  WILL BE CREDITED TO 

MANCHESTER'S U. S. O, DRIVE.
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